
TUESDAY 

Out of 
the ates 

The Id.¥a ball team has 
exited the gat quickly, lead· 
ing the Big Ten at 4.Q and 
earning a record cA 
22-6. All four conference victo
ries came C1.Je( lnell na M0n
day and Saturday at Iowa 
FIeld. The foor-gama home 
sweep the first in the 
nisiOf)' cA Iowa baseball. 8M 
IpaN, .,.... 14. 

Prosecution 
questions North 

The ptOeeCliioo in the Iran
Conlr. Irl I began cross· 
examanalion of Olrver Nonh 
t.4cnday. No!th ended his 
sIeW8td ip cA lran-Conlta 
cash fIild by cA 8 spiral 
nciebook nd i eel he did 
nci know how a $1;t800 ~ 
nly tied in hi 
lane purchased North 

had rouble coo
trOlling a lemper during 
questioning S.. Natlonl 
Wortdt ~ 7. 

WEATHER 
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Branstad rejects Rawlings' athletic plan 
DES MOlNES (AP) - Gov. Terry 

Branltad, laying "we're not living 
In a vacuum: Monday rejected a 
propolal that the VI unilaterally 
bar frethmen from athletics. 

Branstad aaid a rule keeping 
fruhmen from competing and 
practlcillg could damage the com· 
petitiven II of Hawkeye ,portl 
teal1ll that are "a 1OUJ'Ce of pride 
for the state." 

The IOvemor &10 made it clear 
the deci.ion i. not one to be made 
only by univenity olncial •. 

"Certainly, it', IOmethlng I don't 

Sununu calls 
for an end 
to criticism 
Aides warned against 
comparing presidents 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
George Buab'. chief of staft' bas 
wamed White HoUle ltaft' aides 
apintt publicly critici%ing former 
Preeident Ronald Reagan, preIS 
teeretary Marlin Fitzwater said 
Monday. 

Fitzwater said Chief of Staff John 
Sununu lOunded orr during a 
recentnior staff meeting, noting 
a Knight-Ridder Newspapen Inc. 
atory which quoted aeveral current 
WIll HoUlle official. anonymously 
u unfavorably comparing Reagan 
to B h. 

Filswater would neither confirm 
nOr deny that Sununu was 

ponding to a letter from former 
Pre.ident Richard Nixon. Nor 
would he aay whether Buab had 
tel phoned Reagan in California to 
apologize for the story - as 
reported Monday by syndicated 
columnilta Rowland Evana and 
Rhrt Novak. 

Nixon'. s poke.man in Saddle 
River, N.J ., could not immediately 
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think the pre8ident or the Univer
sity of Iowa 8hould do alone," he 
said. 

"I would uk him to review that 
unilateral .tatement with other 
people and to determine whether it 
is appropriate or not; Branatad 
aaid. "He ahould do that in light of 
the impact it'a likely to have. I 
question whether unilateral action 
should be taken." 

Branstad's poaition puta him 
lQuarely at odda witb VI President 
Hunter Rawlings, who last week 
said he will ban freshman from 

sport. within three years unJe18 
NCAA officials act. 

Bran.tad said be favors tougher 
academic requirements (or ath· 
letes. 

"I agree there's a need for stricter 
academic requirements for college 
athletic.; he said. "I credit Presi· 
dent Rawlings for taking tbis ilSue 
national. 

"The only concern I would have
the only question I would have -
is if the University of Iowa were to 
take unilateral action. Taking 
unilateral action could be detri· 

mental." 
At his regular meeting with repor· 

ters, Branated said "it's pretty 
aelf-evident" Rawlings' proposal 
"puts the university at a competi· 
tive disadvantage." 

Branstad's com menta come u con· 
troversy continues about athletic 
programs at the atate'. public 
colleges. At the Chicago trial of two 
sport. agent., testimony raised 
questions about tbe academic stan· 
dards for Hawkeye athlete.; two 
Iowa State University athlete. 
were shot during an alleged rob-

bery at an Arnes fut-food rest.tu· 
rant. 

Rawlingssa\d a "rootcauae" ofOie 
problems facing athletes i8 tH8t 
they immediately begin competl· 
tion. They sbould have a year to 
adjust to college life, Rawlings 
said. . 

While saying he would work to 
convince NCAA official. to chaJ\te 
the rules, Rawlings vowed to take 
that step at the VI if official. don't 
act nationally. ' 

Some legislaton defended Ra'wI· 
See fnIIII, Page 5 

Branstad: n 

Abortion law 
won't shift 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 
Branstad on Monday said be would 
"be an advocate" for tightening 
abortion laws if tbe U.S. Supreme 
Court allows states to take that 
step, but he doubts if Iowa legisla. 
ton would be persuaded. 

Branated 8a.id a legislative battle 
on abortion would likely result in a 
law prohibiting state funding of 
abortion in most cases, similar to 
what's already on tbe books. 

"I would say realistically that 
what we'd likely get approved of in 
Iowa is something similar to what 
we presently have that restricta 
the uae of tax dollars to pay for 
abortions, with certain excep
tions," Branstad said. 

"I would certainly be an advocate 
for protecting unbom children," he 
said. 

Branstad's comments came at his 
regular meeting with reporter. 
after he was questioned about 
weekend abortion demonstrations. 
Thoae demonstrations are aimed at 
a U.S. Supreme Court caae in 
which the justices are being asked 
to overtum a landmark 1973 deci· 
sion legalizing abortion. 

Rawl gs to report to regents 
controversial athletic plan Net service 

The Dally lowan/Mlchael Williams 

Branstad has said if the court 
gives states more freedom to regu· 
late abortions, he will uk tbe Iowa 
Legislature to take whatever steps 
the court allows. 

"1 have answered the question 
many times," Branstad aaid. "I 
support protecting life. My record 
has been very clear and consis· 
tent." UI .. nlor Tom Stueck repairs a chllln-link net at afternoon. Stueck, a finance malor from Vinton, 

the Oaum Relldence HIli b .. ketball court Monday works for RecreaUonal Service •. But the governor's position could 
See Abortan, Page 5 

Education program reorganizes· 

mon y wb re hi' mouth 

ByU .. Swegl. 
The Dally Iowan 

Take a large number of student.. 
Add constant requirement changes. 
That equals a vaat communication 
problem (or the VI College of 
Education, Interim Dean Lowell 
Schoer said. 

Even the faculty hu difficulty 
following the revolvillg maze of 
reorganization, Schoor said. 

"If you like constant cbange, 
teacher preparation is an exciting 
area to be in," he said. "This hu 
been a time of turmoil in teacher 
educatlon.-

This year marks the first maJor 
overhaul since 1961 of teacher 
education at ltate universities in 
[owa, said Jerry Kuhn, coordinator 
of student field eervices and field 
experience. 

Students not graduating this 
aeme,ter have to meet require
mente that have been radically 
changed in some programl. For 

Quayle invitation goes astray 
In:\' 6,000 members were in cally to the Invitation that 

W .. hlnpn on M~ for vari· arrived on vice preeidential ata· 
w bri flop and. cocktail party tlonery. 

vi p ident's reeldence, "It W8B very nlce,lndeed, of Sen. 
"I don't think Mr. Galbraith will John Cbaree to nominate me for 
\hera," Ia d Wendy DeMocker, membel'lhlp,' Galbraith wrote in 

a apok woman fot lhf Republl· a letter, pert of an nchallp 
can Party oft'ahoot. reprinted in TM Botkin Globe. 

"Out. ... don't reallJ conaicler hie . '"nIere are one or two thin .. that 
Invi~tIon • mlltake In that a do trouble me . .. " 
num rive,., prominent Repu· QelbraithwentontogiveQu.yle 
bllcant ....,. once Democrate,· a lecture on the ethica rI otrerill{ 
he added. "Looit at Ronald Rea· duet-payers aCC811 to privilepd 

n.· ·cloeed door" brieftop, 
Galbraith, who supported Gov. -Vouarultherofferi",lnforrna. 

Michael Dukakls' 1988~reelden.. tlon for money.malli", JIUI'IIOIII 
&1 bid, W81 an unlike tarpt that. II not a ... Oablt to the public 
for a Mepubll"n f\l ·ral.l", at la,.. or you are .wlty of a 

p'. cllftCt·maU ftlnn letter. certain fraud in Ilvin, tbe 
1M tht pitdl .81 made, &he IlIIpreIIlon that there will be 

IMmec:rat l.lcMd onto it, such achtantap," he wrote. 
rwpondi"l not a little 1IlI'don1. 8eI GMa,II, Page 5 

example, 12 seme8ter·hour 
requirements were added to the 
English Secondary Teacher Certifi. 
cation Program. 

Acl'08s-the·board changes have 
affected more than 80 programs in 
the VI College of Education, Kuhn 
said. 

After May, a cumulative grade 
point average of 2.5 will be 
required in all course work, and 
some programs will require a 3.0 
GPA in major course work, he Baid. take effect. 

i. very cumbersome for the stu· 
dent, as we)] as having a maJor in 
tbat field." 

VI senior Tim Woomert criticized 
the college for poor communication 
to studenta. He said he is well 
informed of changes by the Ul 
English Department, but not ,by. 
the college of education. 

In addition to new program 
requirements, the state of Iowa 
significantly toughened teaching 
certification requirements last 
October. Provisional teaching certi· 
ficates are now valid for only two 
years instead ofthe former lQ.year 
length, Kubn said. 

"They're trying to make teaching 
more of a profe88ion. That's not 
bad, but they've caugbt a lot of 
people in the middle," Vargason 
said. 

The English Department send. 
notices, posts change. and 
announces changes in clasBeB. 
None of theae method8 are utiHzed 
by the College of Education, Woom· 
ert said. 

Schoor said education maJors espe
cially need to make periodic cbecks 
with their adviaers. 

VI aenior Chuck Vargason said be 
objectB to requirementa being arbi· 
trarily dropped and added by tbe 
VI College of Education and the 
state Legislature. He will not gra· 
duate berore the new requirements 

"It's like making a game, and the 
rules no longer apply. They decide 
to make up new ones. I don't think 
that's really fair," he said. 

"I don't know that there is any 
good way to beat the system. I 
would certainly urge studenta to 
keep up with what's happening in 
terms of regulations, particularly 
in the area of education, wbere you 
bave so many groups dictating the 
changes,· Schoer aaid. 

"They're QI8lting teaching very 
unattractive fpr people becauae of 
the large amo nt of requirement. 
to get a teach g certificate," he 
said. "The amo of requirements See CCJIIeta, Page 5 

Computer age puts cts at fingertips, 
generates fears of 'Bi Brother factor' 
By Andy Brown.teln 
The Dally Iowan 

The phenomenon can be seen in the frenzied faces of 
students packed into Weeg Computing Center at 3 
a.m. 

U', visible at Bmall town banks, lurburban Bhopping 
centers, university librariea and registration office •. 

Whether you call it tbe glory of ecience or the chao. 
o( 1984, there's no question that the information age 
haa made a permanent foothold in modern society. 

And, II aaveral VI profeeaors suggest, this new era 
will ueber in a hOBt of new benefita and hazards for 
hlfher education. 

"Computera are changing the course of education, 
although the actual objective of education haB not 
changed,· said John Achrazoglou, program usociate 
In the VI Department of PsychologiCal and Quantita· 
tive Foundations. "The purpoee of education i8 the 
lame al it W81 100 years ago: to leam. But 
computers will be chlll\ginB how efficiently we 
,.ther, procell and undentand infonnation." 

While .computers make a previou.ly unimaginable 
amount of the world's knowledge available to 
universities, such technologies threaten to drown 
student. in a sea of excess facts. 

The problem of infonnation overflow, known to 
computer scientist. as MunneceS&ary noise," can 
hinder students from finding accurate anawers to 
their academic questions. For eumple, a student 
researching a simple paper on the political views of 
George Wuhington may also have to weed through 
computer descriptions of hiB denture problem or 
in·depth analyses of the cherry tree myth. 

"The flood of information can be overwhelming for 8 
lot of people; aaid David Sealey, senior systems 
analyst at Weeg COll\puting Center. -rhere i. an 
increasing need to help studenta leam the skills tel 
bandle masses of information, to help them undeT· 
stand what their objectives are and how to formulate 
their objectives in whateveJo,fhey're doing.w 

Sealey said increased computer literacy and ac:cea8i· 
bility to terminals are poaaible meana of handliDg 

See ExpIoeIon. Page 5 
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'Win chilled 
• UI lunlor. Christine ranarico and Linda Angelow breve Monday 
: afternoon's frigid temperature. and cold wind. while watching the 

flrat game of the Iowa-Indiana doubleheader at Iowa Field, Iowa 
.wept the doubleheader from the Hoosier. to take the lerle. 4-0. 

~ouse passes school anti-censorship bill 
· DES MOINES (AP) - The House 

on Monday voted to give student 
~wspapers new protections from 
censorship by school administra
ters. 
: "I'm not saying that students 

sllould be free to write anything 
they think," said Rep. Mark 
shearer, D-Columbus Junction, 
floor manager of the measure. 
"We're not throwing away social 
~sponsibility. " 
• The House approved the measure 

on a 79-14 vote, aft.er rejecting 
efforts to go even further in guar
a!lteeing students freedom of 
expression. 

Under the package, school admini
strators could only censor student 
newspapers for a specified list of 

reasons, including prohibiting 
libelous or obscene material and 
items likely to incite students to 
break the law or school rules. 

Rep. Michael Connolly, 
D-Dubuque, wanted to go further, 
expanding the freedoms beyond 
student newspapers to all student 
activity, including plays. 

He said the measure approved by 
the House did little because the 
final decision was still left up to 
school officials. 

"If we are willing to abridge 
student rights, where will we 
stop?" said Connol1y. "The story of 
the American dream is that no 
matter how outlandish your ideas, 
you have freedom of expression. 

The worst thing you can do is shut 
people up." 

But Rep. Tom Miller, R-Cherokee, 
a former newspaper publisher, 
called Connolly's idea "idealistic 
but irresponsible." 

Miller said publishers always 
make the final decision about what 
gets printed in a newspaper, and in 
the case of school newspapers the 
school is the publisher. 

Shearer agreed. 
"There is a reality of life that even 

the freedom of eipression has some 
limitations; he said. 

"The administration has the right 
to say there are some guidelines 
within which we should operate," 
said Shearer. 

"I'd be the first to defend the 
freedom of speech, but this goes 
way beyond that; said Rep. Tony 
Bisignano, D-Des Moines. 

"W~'re trying to teach our kids the 
value of free speech," said Con
nolly. The House rejected his bid 
on a 51-31 vote. 

The Senate has already approved a 
similar measure but now must 
consider House changes. 

One of those changes includes a 
provision which jlrotects schools 
from being sued over stories pub
lished in student newspapers. 
Under the House-passed version, 
the only ones who could be sued 
would be the student and his 
parents. 

';Co pycat , misogynist graffiti found in Seashore 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

The Seashore list read: "Things to Do to the 
Bitch Professors," and proposed three sexually 
violent acts. 

for people to be informed about such insensi
tive acts. 

.' A list of violent graffiti, resembling one found 
in Rienow Residence Hall last month, was 
found in a Seashore Han men's restroom 
Monday morning. 

The list may have been written by someone 
frustrated with a female instructor or finals 
and indicates a sick mind, Fuhnneister said. 

As in the Rienow incident, no names or other 
information about the graffiti has been forth
coming, he said. 

"It's really hard to read it, and it bothers me; 
but otherwise, I think it stays quiet; DeProsse 
said. 

The UI administration has also condemned 
verbal and non-verbal fonns of violence. : Campus Security investigators took pictures of 

the handwritten list and questioned the psy
cltology professors and ill Video Center staff 
~o work on the east second floor. 
: "We defmitely think it is a copycat situation 

fJlOm the article that was in (The Daily Iowan) 
earlier," said William Fuhrmeister, Campus 
Security director. 

"We've talked to all of the people we can talk 
to and no one knows anything about it," 
Fuhrmeister said. 

Graffiti such as that found in Rienow is both 
vicious and infantile, said David Vernon, 
acting vice president for academic affairs. 

''It's something that there's no jUlltification 
for," Vernon said. 

'The Rienow Residence Hall list contained 10 
violent suggestions directed toward women, 
~Ie the Seashore list detailed three violent 
so.ggestions and used similar language. Both 
]jilts have been erased by maintenance work
ers. 

David Graw, a ill Video Center video engi
neer, discovered the list about 8 a.m. Monday 
and notified Campus Security. 

"It's pathetic, if that's an· indication of the type 
of students who go here; Graw said. 

Activist Carol DeProsse, who formed a com
mittee to address violence against women aft.er 
the Rienow list, said the new list stunned and 
sickened her. She added that it is important 

On March 13, UI President Hunter Rawlings 
responded to the Rienow graffiti. 

"To say that we should not be concerned only 
words were used, and because no one was 
phyusically hanned, is to ignore the power of 
words; Rawlings said. 

Rawlings could not be reached for comment 
Monday night. , , 

Local Scene 
Area Brieta 

• The Coralville Water Department 
will &tart flushing fire hydranta Mon
day and continue until the end of April. 
Water may be temporarily dillCOlored 
SOd appear rusty. Faucet water will 
tum clear if residenta keep the faucet 
tUrned on for a few momenta. No health 
tlrreat is posed by the temporary diaeol
oration. Residents with questions can 
C411 the Coralville Water Department at 
351-1830. . 

Police 
: • A car was broken in to Monday at 
~rth Clinton and Fairchild Itreeta and 
a. radiolcaaaette deck wa. stolen, 
aOconling to police rePolU. 

: • A typewriter was reported stolen 
fl»m an office in a residence at 241 
Lexington Ave. Monday, aecording to 
JIOIice reporta. The complainant could 
name no suspectl, but workmen had 
Wen in and out of the hoUle all week, 
~rding to the report. 

• • A .mall brown pune was either lost 
or stolen Friday from The Tycoon Ie, 
223 E. Washington St. 

Courts 
: • A CedIU, Rapida man wal charged 

Sunday with indecent eXpoIure for 
alIepd1y exping himlelf to a woman 
a~ a party in CoraJville, aecording to 
JOhn.. County Diatrict Court 1"1ICOrda. 

Hoben LouIa Pierce, 23, alleaecUy was 
.. -of three _n who ware verbally 

harll8lling the female victim. Pierce 
then allegedly pulled down his jeane, 
exposing himlelf to her, aecording to 
court recorda. I 

Pierce was identified to police by the 
victim, according to court recorda. 

Pierce was released from CIl8tody on 
his own recognizance. A preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for April 28, 
according to court recorda. 

• An Iowa City man was chaJpd 
Sunday with aaaault call1ing injury! 
domeetic abuae and ll88I1u1t call1ing 
injury for allegedly striking a woman 
and her IOn, according to court recorda. 

Lawrence Edward Hill, 38, 2032 West
ern Road, aJlepdly struck the woman, 
who lives in the same rasidence, in a 
domestic disturbance. She .ustained a 
bump on her head, brui_ on her 
throat and a ruptured eardrum, 
according to court recorda. 

Hill aIeo aIIepdly struck the woman's 
7·year-old IOn while attempting to 
atrib the woman. The child .ustained 
a cut on hi. ear, according to court 
recorda. 

Bail is set at a total of '1.000 plus a IIi 
percent Bun:harp for the two charges. 
HlII was ordered not to have any 
cont8ct with the victim.. A preliminary 
helll'inr iB scheduled for April 19, 
accordi", to court recorda. 

• A UI student was charged Sunday 
with uaault call1!n, injury/domestic 
abUle for allepdly .bikin, hi. wife, 
according to court recorda. 

Tao Li, 449 N. Rivenide Drive, Apt. 
306, a1lepd1y admitted to UI Campus 
Security that he had IItruck his wife, 

according to court recorda. 
The victim told aecurity her hU8band 

had .truck her in the face twice and on 
the back of her head once, aecording to 
court record •. 

Li was released from custody on his 
own recognizance. He was ordered not 
to have any contact with the victim. A 
preliminary hearin, is set for April 28, 
according to court recorda. 

Today 
• Narcotlc. ADOD)'IIloIUI will hold a 

meeting for thOle who want to stop 
uling drugs 8t noon at 120 N. Dubuque 
St., Music Room. 

• The VI Hospital aDd Cllnlc.Med· 
teal Muaewn will hoat Georp Udvar
helyi M.D., of the Johnl Hopkins 
Medical Institution., who will lpeak on 
the "Arts and HumanitieB in the 
Health Care Setting" at 12:111 p.m. in 8 
Colloton Pavilion. 

• 'I1le AIDS CoaIltloa of JOImeoIl 
CoWlty will hold ita monthly meeting 
at 5:30 p.m. in Mercy HOIpital, /100 
Market St., Education C18Bl1"OOm. 

• The 10_ City Choralalre. will 
perform at 7 p.m. in the Beverly Manor 
Convaleecent Center, 6011 G ... nwood 
Drive. 

• The ClUllpalrn for Nuclear bJaar. 
lIl_eDl will .how the tlIm, "Eco108)' 
and Action" at 8 p.m. in Van Allen 
Hall, Lecture Room t. 

• The WNtalde PIaJen will perform 
TO.m Stopperd'. "RoUlh Cl'OMin( at 8 

p.m. in the Union, Wheelroom. Admis
aion is free. 

• The VI Departmellt of PhiJo.o. 
phy will aponaor a lecture by Margaret 
Wi/IOn on "Pascal and SpinOla on 
Salvation" at 8 p.m. in Phillipe Hall, 
Room 100. 

TodII, PoIIoy 
Announc:ementa for the Today column muat 

be lubmitted to TM Daily lowo" by I p.m. 
two ~ prior to publlCiltion. Noti_ may be 
lent throujJb the mall, but be lure to mall 
early to enou", publication. 

CoITectI_ 
TII4 Doily 1_ otri_ for accuracy and 

'aim .. In Ibe repoIiinl of....... If a report 
II """'" or mill_ding, • reqU"t for a 
comlCtlon or a clarification IDey be made by 
contactill8 the F..ditor at 336-8030. A corne· 
tiOll or a clarification will be publilhed in Ibl, 
collUM. 

An article titled "Roe attendt anti-abortion 
rally: (DI, April 10), ,houId ha .. reed "R.oa 
.Itenda pro-choice rail,.' 

The DI ....,..18 Ibe elTOl'. 

..... 1pIIoM 
n. DIIUy lOUI01I il publithed by Student 

I'IIbliclltioRII (nc., 111 CommlUlicationa c.n. 
t.r, Iowa City, I"". 53242 c1ail1 '""" 
Saturdaya. !lunda,., Iep! holldaya and lUIi· 
.. nity holld81a. lind unl ..... 'ty WlCltionI. 
SeconcI d_ pootq. palcI at the Towa City 
PooL 0fIIce under the Ad 01 eon,.- II 
Man:h 2. 1879. 

a.'-rIptiOIl rea. Iowa City and Coral· 
Yille, $'1 AIr one -'-r. $14 for two 
....... , " for __ ...... $30 for 
flail,...; Oul uI town, m tor 0'" ~, 
f40 fur two ............ , flO for .ummer 
.-Ion. tao all,..,.. 

USPS 1433-41000 

PRE-PHYSICAL 
THERAPY MEETING 

5:00, April 11 
2531MU 

Anyone requiring .peelal accommodations 
should cell 331-0141. 

12TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
All lien', IllClLactl .. 

Le€Jeans 
$ 2 0 sugg. retail 

up to $48. 

All .. sorted Ityle. Ind denim walhel $20 in 
celebration 01 our 12th yw in business. TN. Wetk Onlyl 

Special ends on SUnday, April 16111. Men'. sizes 28-42. Ladle. Ilzel 3-20 

p'ODIATRIC . 
MEDICINE 
()..- c..~ w';'f"A... ~ aa: (~rc 
A Doctor of Podiatric Medklne CD. P.M.) pedaUza In the 
preventJon, dlasnos~, and treatment of dJseue.s nd d13Ol"der5 
affecting the human fOOl . A D.P.M. makes Indept-ndent ~d e
ments, administers treatments, presaibes medlcaUoru, . 00 when 
necessary, performs surgery. The need for podiatric doctors Is 
gre ... t and the income opportunities are excelJenL 

A recruiter from the CoUege of Podiatric Medldne . 00 rgery, 
Des Moines, will be on the University ofl~ campu Wednes
day, April 19, 1989,8:30 AM to 2:30 PM, low. Memortlil Union 
"380. Preregister at 24 Phillips Hall. 

We Invite all students, regardless of grade ,~" to explore our 
prog.ram. We are one of seven colleges of podl trlc medidM In 
the United States and the only college located within a maJor 
medical university. 

For more Information, contact: 
Judy Sh3ffner, CoUege RecNlter 
College of Podiatric Medicine and ur8~ 

(515) 243-4830 
UniVersity of o.teopathk: Medldne Ind Health ~ 
3200 Grand Avenue • ~ Mornt., Iowa 50311 

R(\(ERfEST '69 
UnJveTSJty 01 Iowa 

TRIVIA CONTEST 
RI "., 

Uvln'on 
Sponsored by Pagllal'l PIzza 

All University 01 Iowa Students wtleotM to partlclpat. 
Come and show off your abundont kOOWledge - Of come to 

watch others show off as 16 teams of four participants 
each battle for the tnle of knowing the most about the least 

significant I GRAND PRIZE: Gift Certlflcotes 
courtesy of Pagllal's PlzZal 

Sign up by ANIL 14 
Apptlcallonl available at Iha lJyelfall OIIIc:e,sAC·UI 
Enlrane. FH: SS.OO per Iaam 10 be Jumed In will /he 

oppllcallon at /he Unlvtnlty lox OIIIc:e 
TRIVIA CONTEST PREUMINAll\ES: COIl , NU, 7:110·';00 pm 

TRMA CONTEST FINAlS: COIl, IMU, 1:00·10:00 pm 

FOI mora Informallon, cal /he IIIvIflMt 0IIIc:. of l*)27J, 

THE FAMILY OF 
TRESA K. KRON 

Bill and Evelyna Kron and brothers (BUI, Steve, Doug) 
wish to express our heartfelt thanks and apprtClation to 
friends, relatives, neighbors, and to all those who gave us 
love, comfort, and support at the time of our daughter's 
and sister's d~ath, "Tresa Kron," 
The University of Iowa Credit Union and employ 
who supported us through her sicknes and death. 
The Hills Banlc and employees for their expression of 
kindness. 
The Regina "Class of '83" and all of the students who 
told us of the pleasant memories they had of Tre a and 
also their pmyers. 
The West Lucas Whirlwind 4H Club and membe for 
the memorial in her honor. 
The Johnson County Cattlemen'S Association for their 
condolences, 
Father David Hitch and St. Joseph" parishlone for 
their guidance, strength and faith. 
We want everyone to know that all their kindne and 
generosity gave us strength to guide us through our 
bereavemen 
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:Victim's Rights Week recognizes crime's cost: . , 

t I'r a.,. L ........ .,." 
r I The DIIIV low n 

Mothen Aiainlt Drunk Driving and the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program. 

C.thy Dckenfel., an Jowa City police 
officer, nid the police are of\en mi.ta· 
kenly viewed 811 the "cure·all" for crime. 

"(People think) we are the ones who can 
fix anything, but that'a 'not true,' Dcken· 
fel'laid. 

have been aexually aasaulted and 
abused" in the last 11 years 88 an 
advocate for RV AP. 

(with crime) are not the only victims. 
There were people who cared for them -
all are victims,' Steve Panther said. 

"It is up to UII (women) - not up to min : 
- to reclaim your right to be a pe~ : 
with 88 much right to walk alone on the ' 
atreet at, night and not have lIO~e : 
attack you, ~ ahe Mid. ....... t 

t 
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I 'Ey ry 2 minu In th United State. 
of America IOmeorul i. murdered. EYery 

I .ix mlnutea IOmeon I. raped. Every 
• minute IOmeone I. robbed: Chrilti, 

MunlOn told bout 30 people gathered In 
j the Downtown Ped trian Mall Monday. 

"I have watched thelllatruggle with their 
fears, feelings of being out of control, 
hurt, anger, disbelief, betrayal, self
hatred, anxiety, disgust, helplessness, 
vulnerability, grief and all of the other 
feelings that follow victilllization," she 
said. 

Panther's 31-year-old brother Michael 
W88 killed by a drunken driver in 1985. 
Since then, Panther has become treasurer 
of the Johnson County chapter of Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving. 

Pat Meyer, director of the Domestic ' 
Violence Intervention Program, said ~e 
program not only works directly Wt1h 
victima of violent crillles, but atriv~to 
-see justice done" on many levels. .': 

"And behind .ch ofthOl8 vlctlml there 
are multilud or oth r victlml who are 
aIJo alfec:tad by th mm .. Ih added. 

MunlOn It th VictIm Wltn II Coordlna. 
lOr for Jo n County Attorn YI 

• Offkt. YI I theM, waa a .peelal 

• All we can do i8 liaten and make 
referrala to people who can help. We can 
never reatore the way it was before (the 
crime). If we could put things back 
topther, we would. But we don't have 
thOle powers. We'd give a million dollars 
not to He thOle people hurt - not to see 
thOle tean - but we can't," ahe said. 

The healing proce88 for victims of violent 
crimea is lllade more difficult by people 
who do not believe the victim, she said. 

"But we are healing, and we are leam
ing,' ahe Baid. "We will remember the 
88saults because we cannot forget them. 
We will remelllber the assailants. But we 
wm not continue to be bound and con
trolled by them or by any others who 
would seek to take their place." 

"Over 20,000 people are killed by 
drunken drivers every year,' Panther 
said. "One of the missions of MAnD ia to 
expand the definition of 'victim' to include 
those who have been close to injured or 
killed victims,' Panther said. 

She said the program wants to abOw 
"there are consequencea - not just le;al, , 
but social consequences" to viol~t . 

, ceremon bOllor IIId remember vietl"" 
of crlm. durin th tl nth Innull 

, JlAlionwide rYan of National Vic· 
tim', R1,h W k, April 9 through 1I~ . 

• Speak 1'1 t th mony included an 

Ockenfels was followed by Karla Miller, 
director of the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program. 

crimes. 
_._ I . 

• JDwI City poli r , pok pereonl for 
Miller said ahe has witnessed "tens of 

h\lJldredl of women and children who "Those who have been di.rectly involved 

Catherine Moore, who is organizing the 
Women Take Back the Night march 
scheduled to meet on the Pentacreat April 
14 at 7 p.m., said all women are potential 
victims of violence. 

To close the ceremony, Munson Tead: a : 
poem about the feelings of a 12-ye~d : 
victim of incest while colorful camatib6s , 
were handed out to the speakers and 'P}e : 
audience. - • '. , 

: Committee set to draft funding bill 
DES MOl (AP) - A handful ofltlielaton were with power to draft a bill that cannot be amended. 

Itleded nd y to wri tb nterplece bill of the Senators appointed to the conference committee 
, 1 Iowa I lab ion - a total overhaul of were Democrats Larry Murphy of Oelwein, William 

the way tb Ita all a than 'I billion a Dieleman of Pella and Wally Hom of Cedar Rapids, 
year to lOCI] h . along with RepublicanB Cal Hultman of Red Oak 

AI upected, thlo .. a nl In ted on itt venion a.nd Joy Corning of Cedar Falls. 
rJ the achool.ful\dm, fj rmula, By unanimout voice 

I vote, ne nt th bill to a Houae-Senate 
I'DIlIi re co mi to try to til out a comprolll' 

• lit bet" tb two cham n. 
Lut th Ho refuaed to eceept the Senate 

venlon of th bill. With th dwnbel'l deadlocked, 
' 1eP1ati rul require th elected I dert or the 
• HOUII and M to appoin a con~!'en committee 

House leaders said their representatives to the 
conference committee would be Democrats Art Ollie 
of Clinton, Kay Chapman of Cedar Rapids and Phil 
Wise of Keokuk, and Republican8 Delwyn Stromer of 
Garner and Horace DllI(gett of Kent. 

Ollie and Murphy are chairmen of the Houae and 
Senate education committees. 

. . .. , 
: . Environmental funds face veto '.' 

DES MOINES (AP) - Support
ers of a plan to spend $30 million 
a year on Iowa's environment are 
running out of optionB as they 
scramble to find money to pay for 
the effort. 

Gov. Terry Bran8tad has 
threatened to veto a tax on 
beverage containers that would 
have paid for the bulk of the 
program. The Iowa Senate 
appears willing to commit no 

more than $6 million a year in 
lottery profits. 

Senate supporters of the environ
mental plan are mounting a 
188t-ditch effort to allocate one
tenth of 1 percent of state lI81es 
taxes to the Resource Enhance
ment and Protection program. 

REAP is being touted 88 a wide
ranging plan to protect Iowa'8 
environment and enhance out
door recreation activities . It 

includes improving parks aM 
wildlife habitat and aiding ero:-
8ion control and recycliJli. 

REAP supporters include mG8i 
Iowa environmental and wildlit41 
groups, ranging from the 101'.$ 
Audubon Council to the low. 
Trappen Association. .• 

The aales tax proposal i8 bei6j 
pushed by Sen.' Jim RiordaN 
D-Waukee. ... 

: 

r I Radon tests 
I recommended 
I · for Iowa homes 

, , 
I I 
I 
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"I wastit rubbing 
it in-I just wanted 
Eddie to know 
the score of 
last nights game.~~ 

Go ahead and gloat. You can 
rub it in all the W'JY to Chicago 
with A18ff Long Distance Service. 
Besides, your best friend Eddie 
was the one who said your team 
muld never win three straight. 

So give him a call It costs a 
lot less than you think to let him 
know who's headed for the Aayoffs. 
Reach out and toUch someone~ 

If youtllike to know more about 
A1&T products and servw, like 
International calling and the A'OO' 
card, call us at 1 800 222-0300. 

ATlaT 
The right choice. 

. . , .... ' 

. ~ , . 
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,From scandal to reform · 
With his bold statements last week concerning freshmen 

ineligibility and other initiatives, VI President Hunter 
.Rawlings moved this school from the front pages of athletic 
scandal to the forefront of sports refonn. His proposals may be 
the beginning of a movement that restores perapective and 
ethics to collegiate athletics, if the state's spOrts fanatics don't 
lynch him first. 
• Rawlings' proposals indicate he has decided to place the 
emphasis m the phrase "student-athlete" at the front end of of 
the hyphen. He apparently believes the primary mission of 
this university and all such institutions is to educate students. 
Similarly, the mission of each student is to obtain a 
meaningful education. Athletic accomplishments come last. 

The frightened and defensive reaction to the proposals by 
Hawkeye boosters reflects the degree to which the greater 
college athletic community has lost the very perspective 
'Rawlings is trying to recaptqre. 
, These reforms may make Iowa less competitive, Hayden Fry 
and Tom Davis might quit and financial contribu,tions may 
,decrease. But if some coaches and fans don't want to be 
associated with a university that places academics over 
athletics, what are they doing here? 

~. One Iowa legislator was quoted as saying that Rawlings needs 
to understand the Hawkeyes "are our professional team." The 
'problem is, that is exactly what, too many fans want - the 
equivalent of a professional club, with operational decisions 
made according to financial concerns and win-loss ratios. 

Rawlings has turned away from that skewed perspective br 
placing academics ahead of athletics. He has taken a 

,principled stand. Will Hawkeye coaches and fans stand with 
him, or will they continue to place money and victory ahead of 
'ethics and academics? 

-Dan Millea 
, 'Editorial Writer 

Winning ug~y 
"Winning isn't everything, it's the only thing." 
Widespread allegiance to that credo is one of the principal 

reasons that the decision to allow professional basketball 
players to compete in the Olympics is being hailed as a victory 
for the United States. , 

American supporters of that unfortunate decision, announced 
Friday by FIBA - the governing body of international 
.basketball - claim that the Olympics is meant as a forum for 
competition between the best athletes in the world. Without 
the participation of NBA players, any win or any loss is hollow 
because the premier athletes were ineligible to compete. 

The translation of that logic is simple: Any loss means any 
loss by, the United States. As long as America brought home 
the gold every year, most people scoffed at the idea of hlghly 
paid profeSSional players leaving their teams and risking 
injury to assure an Olympic win. But when Georgetown coach; 
John Thompson failed to secure the Olympic gold with an 
amateur team, it was time for a fix. 

And now, the fix is in. Before the decision, Americans faced 
with a rare Olympic loss could find solace in the fact that our 
teams were preserving the dignity of amateur competition. 
When we won, we were often beating teams with 30-yearoo()ld 
ace "amateurs," and when we lost - which wasn't often -
"well, our best players weren't playing." 
• Including a few NBA stars on our roster for the 1992 
Barcelona games should virtually guarantee a win. If it 
doesn't, Americans are out of excuses. And if it does,.it is less a 
victory for the United States than a loss for the Olympic ideal 
'- the spirit of amateur competition. , 
aay Caslnl 
.Freelance Editor 
'. 
'. 
'. 

I' • 

I' Where was George? '. 

• A document httroduced last week as evidence in the trial of 
Oliver North contradicts President George Bush's assertions 
lhat he was not involved 'in efforts to aid the Nicaraguan 
tiontras while U.S. military aid was banned by Congress. 
~ The document indicates that then-vice president Bush acted 
8S a secret emissary to the president of Honduras in 1985. The 
'"eeting took place to propose an arrangement in which 
fionduras would receive aid from the United States in 
~ange for Honduras' support for the Contras. The docu
ments also disclose that Bush knew of efforts to persuade 
foreign governments to support the Nicaraguan rebels. 
: B~.refused to comment on the disclosures, saying it would 
be inappropriate in light of North's ongoing trial. 
· This rect\nt development is disturbing because it points to a 
much larger White House role in the Iran-Contra ,ufair than 
has been previously acknowledged or uncovered. 
:: Are we-to believe that then-President Ronald Reagan did not 
Plow what his vice ,president was discussing with the.. 
lIond\U'II.D president? 
, The full story of the Iran-Contra fiasco is far from being 
known. It looks, however, as though Oliver North has tired of 
his role of beiJig the fall guy and may reveal tlringB that he 
bad previously vowed to keep secret. Rather than the truth 
cioming out in 'an agonizing piecemeal fashien, it would be 

. better if the parties involved tell all they knew. A good place to 
f:tart would be with our current president. President Bush, 
,.,e're waiting. 

40hn Nicholl 
~dltorial Writer 
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.Why should 
anyone get 
involved? 

Y OU're watchin, 'IV in 
your epartment and 
you hear frantic 
ICream for . You 

get up, open a windo d h ar 
several more coming from out. 
aide. Someone ia in troubl . 

What should you do? Should you 
can the police? Should you run 
outside and try to hlp? Should 
you get involved? Th an w r to 
these and other qu .tionl are 
very hard to detennine. You h ve 
to uk yourself, "Ia it worth It?" 

Dan 
Dougherty 

Addressing violence at the UI 
requires talk, moral leadership 

Should you get 
involved? 

If you get involved with lOme
thing and becom a witn to a 
crime you will probably end up 
getting dragged throu,h an 
unbelievable amount or que -
tions, psperwork, and even accu
I18tions from varioua detec:li 
attorney. and I.wyel'l. 

V iolence in the UI com
munity is as much a 
problem as the integrity 
of the athletic program 

and deserves at least 88 much 
discussion and moral leadership as 
drug use by student-athletes or 
freshmen eligibility. Whether the 
violence is a gang rape, or threats 
or intimidation of racial or ethnic 
minorities, every day on this cam
pus and off, people are hurt -
physically, emotionally, economi
cally - by acts of violence commit
ted by students, staff, and faculty. 

Perhaps no other institution in 
American society is in a better 
position to address violence than a 
university community. The institu
tion must respond to individuals 
who behave violently. 

But the greater good will come 
from talking about violence and 
why it occurs in a setting where 
strong anti-violence values pre
dominate. Anyone who read the 
exchange on these pages about the 
Reinow Residen.ce Hall gra.ffiti 
understands the value of using real 
situations to explore our attitudes 
and the need for the m to have a 
well-articulated anti-violence pol
icy. 

The Task Force on Violence in the 
University Community was formed 
in November of 1987 to draft such 
a policy after a much-publicized 
88sault involving a student-athlete. 
The stated purpose of the task 
force had been quite narrow at its 
inception - to address violence 88 
it concerned students. 

One of the task force's first deci
sions waa to broaden the scope of 
its charge. Members of the task 
force, students, staff and faculty 
were concerned about violence on 
the campus targeting gays and 
lesbians, racial hostility and sexual 
abuse. The task force also decided 
that any policy adopted should 
cover all members of the m com
munity - faculty, staff and stu
dents. 

The task force released its draft of 
the portion of its proposed policy on 
April 3, 1989. Full copies of the 
policy are available for review in 
the recent issue of FYI and at the 
Student Services office in Jessup 
Hall. The task force has drafted 
some questions and answers about 
the policy and its intent in hopes of 
generating discussion. 

• • • 
1. Why was the tasle force formed? 
The task force W88 formed in 

November of 1987 to address con
cerns about violence in the univer
sity community, particularly 88 it 
affects students. The task force 
hopes the proposed Anti-Violence 
Policy will educate members of the 
university about what conduct is 
prohibited and will encourage a 
learning, working and living envi
ronment free of violence. 

2. What d«s the Violence Policy 
add to prohibitions against violence 

Letters 
Career preparation 
To the Editor: 

Some people choose to make their 
career in professional 'porte. 
Clearly, the experience of attend
ing college enhances their abilities 
in their chosen career. The VI 
offers a wide range of ml\iors. How 

Linda 
McGuire 
in existing policies, such as the 
Human Rights Policy, The Corle of 
Student Life, and the Sexual Har
assment Policy? 

The Anti-Violence Policy is mee:nt 
to be a comprehensive statement 
that personal violence in its many 
fonns - physical assault, verbal 
threats, or intimidation - is 
destructive to an educational envi
ronment. We hope that by concen
trating the policy's rationale and 
prohibitions in one document, we 
will let people know that violence 
is a problem at this university and 
that the university wants to lessen 
it. 

3. Does the policy reach faculty and 
staff as well as students? 

Yes. All university community 
members are covered by the poli
cy'e prohibitions. 

4. Can off-campus conduct violate 
the policy? 

Yes. If a member of the university 
community is on official business, 
he or she is covered by the policy 
regardless of where the conduct 
occurs. For example, if a coach or 
team member threatened someone 
with physical harm during a road 
trip, the conduct would likely vio
late the policy. 

A member of the university com
munity can also violate the policy 
for violent acts committed off
campus which interfere with a 
person's ability to function at the 
university. For example, an assault 
or rape which occurs off campus 
but which causes the victim to drop 
classes or registration would be 
reached under the policy. 

5. What behaviors would violate 
the policy? 

Any conduct with personal vio
lence elements prohibited by the 
Iowa Criminal Code is considered 
to be "violence" under the policy. 
For example, physical assault, sex
ual assault, arson, and disorderly 
conduct which threatens another's 
safety are prohibited. 

6. 18 the definition of violence 
prohibited by the proposed policy 
limited to criminal conduct or 
physical assauit7 

No. Verbal conduct may be 
covered, when the written or spo
ken words intimidate another or 
make him or her fearful of injury. 
A course of conduct meant to 
harass or intimidate another may 
also be covered. For example, sex
ually violent graffiti directed at 
identifiable persons may create a 
hostile living or learning environ
ment and would trigger action 
under the policy. 

7. How should an Anti· Violence 
Policy by enforced? 

The task force believes that any 
enforcement mechanism that we 
ultimately select fosters several 

important values and goals. So far, 
we have discussed the following: 
encouraging more complaints, tsk
ing community as well as indivi· 
dual action, increasing accounta
bility to the university community 
without threatening the confiden· 
tiality of complainants, and estab
lishing consistency of enforcement 
and appropriateness of sanctions. 

The task force is currently consid
ering a number of options to imple
ment and enforce the policy and is 
eager to receive input about the 
various alternatives. 

(a) Usi.ng existing frameworks for 
investigation and enforcement of 
violations of the policy, e.g., Fac
ulty Dispute Procedures, Code of 
Student Conduct, ombudsperson, 
affirmative action, etc. 

(b) Creating a special commission 
of faculty, students and staff to 
hear complaints of violations under 
the policy and to make recommen
dations to appropriate university 
officials for disposition. The com
mission would be staffed to pro
vide legal and investigative help, 
would maintain confidentiality, 
would receive notice of actions 
taken under the policy by univer
sity officials, and would make 
recommendations for educational 
and other community responses 
under the policy. 

(c) Recommending that whatever 
enforcement mechanism is adopted 
be part of a reorganization of all 
existing human rights polieies 
under a central human rights 
policy and with an umbrella enfor
cement mechanism for all viola· 
tions. 

Whatever enforcement method ie 
selected, the task force has dis
cussed the creation of a system of 
periodic review by a committee of 
faculty, students and staff who 
have not been personally involved 
in the enforcement of the policy. 
The review would assure that the 
letter and spirit of the policy is 
enforced consistently acl'088 the 
university and would call to our 
attention changes in the policy that 
were needed. 

8. How will the policy help to 
educate the uniVfl1'8ity community 
about violence 1 

We hope to enforce the policy not 
only on an individual complaint 
basis against individual violators 
but by collective di8CU8lion and 
education when violent incidents 
occur, and by continual reappraisal 
of the effectiveness of the policy in 
action. 

Two public hearinp about the 
policy will be held at the Union on 
April 26 at 4 p.m. and on April 27 
at 7 p.m. Written comments about 
the policy may also be submitted 
any members of the task force. 

Linda A. McGuire, I member of tile 
I .. k force on Vlol.nce In tile Univelllty 
Community end Flral ""I,t.nt John
son County Attorney, Ie • vllilino 
I.culty .1 Ihe UI College of Lew tllia 
eemeeter. 

You willapend tim lAlmi and 
reststing your Btory. You will be 
uked to teatify in court. Do you 
want to go throuah all thl. trou
ble to help IOmeDne you don't 
even know? 

These are qu ion that you 
don't think about lVh n you h ar 
the scream for hlp. TIl art 
queetions you don h. lim to 
8sk yoUJ'8t1f lVhen th Jitusbon 
sriAeS. It i worth it? 

Our lJ)'IItem is conJtructed 110 

that people don't want to t 
in volved. They will c.I th I r 
dODI'II and wmd nd CO back 
to wstching MTV Nth r than 
tske action to help IOmeGn In 

need. This ill unfortunate. But, it 
is the truth. 

Given the choice to help or not. to 
help, moat peopl would probabl 
choose the latter bec:a it not 
worth it to have a deli atlor-
ney insinuating, th mo 
later, that you were clrun or on 
druga at the tune of the crim 
and were not ry clear on 
exactly what h.ppened How will 
people ever be helped n a >' 
that makes it VIrtually Impoui
ble to receive it? 

Wbyia thllynem 10 backwardI 
that peopl tum .way and I 
criminals do u they pi 
and time again? 

All th queationa J have ked 
myself lately and hay corn up 
with 10m. di.comfort!na 
anlwe,... The bottom hn ill that 
the way our courU and I aJ 
proceedmgs work, it II juat plam 
easier not to ~ IIlVolftd That 
(act i •• da.mn Ihame. It tragic 
to live in • lOdety Ilk tha .. J\ut 
that is the lOCi )' th • u 
Americana, hne to I ,...th and 
live in. 

On th chance that 
get involved, he r 
up givlna th Ir 
wait four or n 
when th lrIaI nn lIy hid, 
when he or h Will h 
it spin in court In 
jullp and Jury. Who', 
belive • Uurd- Il u' 
dent 1rith pik h ir and I n 
o'clock h dow n 

This I th type or ituallon lh ~ 
happena ryU)' .n the 
country. The COUN I 
and there are too man), 
caHtiea to quickly bri an 
jultice. 

Back 1.0 the qu bon pDRd In the 
title. Why I n I ved7 W II, J 
find it hard to t lild walch TV, 
wbile IIOmeonfl lCNarni for 
help outaid my window and I 
hope you do too. 

UI ttudenl Dan Doughtny wrOt lhlt 
gUilt opinion for the vlewpolnla 
PIlI· 

that college preparation ie impor- l.w cou ..... pertalnl'" to contract 
tant to thOle people who chooee 1""lng, to • a ~:w. WhIt Ia 
8uch a career. Betide. the tener.1 the goal f/ t IIni i )' In rela
education requlremenh and lion to ill unck'1"adull \l n , 
advanced COUJ'leS In offenee and but to prepare th m ror lh Ir 
defense, the Ithletaa could be career? 
required to attend medical course. 
in ftret .Id for .ports Injuriea, and 

,-_________________________ --, about offering a ml\ior to prepare 

people to be professional athletes? 
• Opinions expressed (In the Viewpoints page ot The Dally 
: 'owan are lhose of the signed aulhor. The Dally Iowan, as a 
: non·prolij corporation, do •• not expre •• oplnlo,:!s on th ••• 

, :matter.. . 

Perhaps the athletee would take 
their academic coul'lel more seri
oUlly if there W88 • pos.ibillty of 
flunking out with a footbal1 ml\ior. 
Would the recruitel'll he.itate to 

promote .uch an athlete? 
Certainly, it would be more honeat 

for the ill to recognize that thia i. 
a legitimate career objective and 

Letters to the editor IDlUlt be typtci, siched, and include th write • 
add ..... and phone number for verif1cation. Latten .hould be no 
lonpr than one double·.paced pap n leTlllh. n., (Ja,1 10 .... 0.1'1 

reserves the right 1.0 edit for lel\lth and darity. 

f;r 

"' 
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Plasma center strive's to attract additional student donors 
Iy Kelly David 
1h Dally Iowan 

Th Jow City Plasma C nterwanil you, 
now mor than ver. 

• UI tud nll aceount for more than 80 
nt of th Iowa City PI m C nter'1 

donora, and a a r ult th enter i8 
til king n'orta to more ccommodating 
110 tud ntl, id BUll Kuch ro, the 
director of th Iowa City PIa ma Center, 
~18 F.. Bloomington t. 
. Th Iowa City enter II looking for a n w 
downtown location to m Ie. donating 
pi m mo conveni nt to .tud ntt. 

ffilIru:c"'y of our donora ar Itudenta, 
ro .ald."W re moving to 

mak accesB easier for student8 and to be 
more visible." 

The center currently averages 60 to 80 
donors a day, or 300 donors a week. A 
downtown location is expected to bring in 
400 to 500 donors a week, said Jim 
Hillstrom, former a88istant director of the 
Iowa City Plasma Center. 

The plasma center is also scheduled for 
"stste-of-the·art automation equipment" 
next fall which will decrease the time it 
takes to donate plasma from two hours to 
40 minutes, Kuchnro said. 

·We are doing it mainly for the 8t~dents, 
because they don't have a lot of time," she 
ssid· 

The Iowa City center has also increased 

the amount they pay in an effort to keep 
attracting students. 

The center used to pay $8 for the first 
donation of the week and $12 for the 
second donation of the week. It now pays 
$10 and $12 for each donation. With the 
addition of bonuses and coupons, students 
can earn over $90 a month donating 
plasma, Hillstrom said. 

And that is why they do it, he added. 

"They can sit for 2Y3 hours and get paid 
for it," he said. "And they can do their 
homework, as long as they donate with 
the arm they don't write with." 

Kucharo agreed that students are moti
vated to give plasma primarily for the 
money. 

"They are not losing study time, but they 
are still getting paid; she said. "It's easy 
money." 

Although students may be attracted by 
the money, donating plasma is "a great 
thing to do," Hillstrom said. 

"I mainly do it for the money, but it also 
gives me a good feeling to donate for a 
good cause," UI junior Cynthia Lett said. 
"It is going to help someone, but it is also 
giving me money." 

Another place many students go to 
donate blood fOT money is the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics Blood Donor Center, said 
Ron Strauss, the director of the UI center. 

"I don't think anyone is in it totally for 
the money," Strauss said. "Some are 
induced by it, but many realize they're 

doing a lot of good." 
The Iowa City Plasma Center is 1M! 

dependent on students for business that 
their "busy seasons" correlate with the 
university academic year, Kucharo said. 

April is usually the busiest season due to 
the nice 'weather and students returning 
from spring break, Hillstrom said. But 
this year April is anticipated to be slow 
because classes end this month, Kucha"9 
said. 

"We are absolutely bound by the univer
sity schedule," Kucharo said. "We reaUy 
bottom out (at Christmas time)" 

The Ul center has the same problem. 
"We rely on students quite a bit," 

<;trauss said. "The time that is difficult is 
when students are gone." 

~awyers replace 'Legalese' in jury instructions Abortion ___ Con_tim_HldIrom_page~1 
set off a legislative donnybrook the fundamental rights of Iowa 

women," said Avenson. "We are 
very unlikely to c.hange Iowa's 
abortion law because of a request 
from this governor." 

S MOINES (AP) - On the The project started in 1986 and Neither lawyer .would say that 
ry Oal JUJU ml und ratood finally haa resulted in a complete more cumbersome instructions 

no jUJUce at all, lawy n have rewrite of the civil and criminal caused any miscarriages of justice. 0(" d th tuffed· hirt worda JUry inatruction manuals. The new "r hate to say there has been a bad 

Junes will "miss the mark" if 
they're confused on how to apply 
the law. 

next year. . 

~d p out of Jury inatruc- venlona are nol only more clear, result because of the former jury 
tlO d put in plain English they're 1COre8 of pages shorter. instructions," Hopkins said. "But 

Some legal expressions, like "rea-
80nable doubt' or "preponderance 
of evidence," will remain in the 
instructions since they are central 
to the law itself, Wilson said. 

The court is hearing arguments 
this spring on the iBSue and is 
expected to rule in June. [f th1l 
justices grant states additional 
freedoms, lawmakers are certain to 
face an emotional debate on the 
abortion issue during an election 
year. 

There are no anti-abortion laws on 
the books in Iowa. Each year when 
lawmakers approved state spend
ing, they include language prohi
biting the use of state funds to pay 
for abortions except in extreme 
cases. 

rna "In my opinion, the jury instruc- I've been trying cases for 30 years, 

• 

to liml· 

tions are the most important ele- and it has always been my feeling 
m nt of th legal procets," said that when a jury does make a 
committee member Terry Hopkins, mistake, which doesn't happen too 
a Dee Moines lawyer, "Those often, you can almolit invariably 
inatructiona are the jury's only find the problem in the instruc
information on what the law is. tions. That can still happen now, 
Th y've JOt to be right and they.'ve but the probability is leBS and 
lOt to be understandable. leBS." 

"[t'l been a grand 8uccess. Almost Wilson said, "I'm not sure you'll 
without exception the in8truction8 get a different result, but it will 
are in plain English, short and make it easier for juries." Still, he 
concile." said, studies have shown that mock 

Several White House aides were 
quoted anonymously 88 mocking 
Reapn'. work ethic and criticizing 
him for a pauive leadership style. 
In one case an aide waa quoted 88 

"Ylng that Reagan would still 
ha", been asleep in the White 
House reaidence at 7 in lhe morn-

Conlinued from page 1 

"Ultimately, the stele Legislature 
can mold nd .hape teacher prepa
ration any way they want to. Not 
that it would be wise, but they 
certainl, have that right,· Schoer 
.. id. 

Dlfferencea of opinion often exist 
betw n the Ut College of Educa
lion nd the State Department of 
Education, he aaid. 

"We certainly complain long and 
loud bout some of the Department 
of Edu lion changes and how 
quickly they were implemented," 
he laId. 

tud ntl rarely finish their pfO
JTIIm in four years anymore, 

h r id 
-A la number of our students 

who work part time can't finish 
lh Ir programa in two yeaTS, so 
they t caught," he said. "Very 
ol\en you are aoing 1.0 have stu-
d who get caught." 

Varguon IaJd80me students have 
tranaferred to other state universi· 
U and to th University of North. 
em fowa College of Education 

ing - the hour Bush usually 
arrives at the Oval Office. 

mlmann also cited an unidentified 
guest at a White House function as 
having told the reporter that Secre
tary of State James Baker had 
poked fun at Reagan during dinner 
conversation, talking of how much 

because they are displeased with 
the Ul College of Education. 

Vargason is upset about the new 
requirements because he does not 
want to complete the 12 semester 
hours being added to the English 
Secondary Teacher Certification 
EduC8tion Program. 

"I don't know if I'm going to 
complete education or not," he 
said. "I might transfer somewhere 
else and do iL Maybe in anothex: 
state." 

UI senior Patrick Bender said 
teaching certification is easier to 
obtain in other states. He also is 
angry about the requirement 
changes. 

"I'm so bothered about this, I'm 
considering going to another state 
and getting my certification there," 
he said. 

Tomorrow's story looks at five 
students who have dropped out of 
the English Secondary Teacher 
Certification Program because of 
the !leW requirements . 

But specialized terms meant only 
for lawyers can go. For example, he 
said, there's no longer a need to 
use the Latin phrase "res ipsa 
loquitor" in jury instructions. 

"If a surgeon finishes an operation 
but lellves behind a sponge inside 
the body, the situation speaks for 
itself, you can assume there was 
some negligence," he said. It also 
C81') be said without the Latin. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, an 
Oelwein Democrat running for gov· 
ernor, agreed with Branstad's 
assessment that the Legislature 
won't tighten restrictions on abor
tions. 

That compromise was struck years 
ago. 

Before the U.S. Supreme Court 
decision, Iowa had a tough anb
abortion law calling for up to five 
years in jail for anyone performing 
the procedure. 

"This governor has seldom forced 
us to do anything, much less alter 

Continued trom page 1 

said in the story. preparation the former president 
needed for news coQferences. 

"The attacks on the Reagan era 
have been so sweeping that even 
former first dog, Rex, has been 
knocked by Bush staffers who 
claim new first dog, Millie, is a 
more agreeable canine," mimann 

An angry Fitzwater verbally 
attacked mlmann during Monday's 
White House news briefing, accus
ing the reporter of making up 
quotes. 

some of it up. I think he made it up 
about the dogs, didn't you, Owen? 
... A lot of it wasn't quotes. A lot of ' 
(it) was just Owen. Owen obviously 
made that up. It's his own id~as, 
right?" 

Fitzwater retracted those state
ments moments later, 

"It's silly," the spokesman said of 
the story. "I think Owen made 

Explosion ______ ~Con=linU~edfr~ompage=..!1 
the information glut. 

An even greater danger suggested by many technol
ogy detractors is that an increased reliance on 
computers will lead to invasions of privacy and other 
criminal acts . 

Achrazoglou calls it the "Big Brother factor," but 
added that such breaches of privacy "have beeh a 
problem throughout history." 

"Everything 'you do or say can be looked into by 
someone who wants to control your life," he said. "If 
there's a lock,. there's always someone to come and 
pick it.~ 

The UI saw how such fires could be started during 
the computer virus menace that began last semester, 
Achrazoglou said, and may see the issue come up 
again when telephone registration starts next fall . • 

"When you register by phone, right away the danger 
there is security," he said. "The more information 
that people have open to them, the more chances 
there are for invasions of privacy, either accidental 
or intentional." 

But such problems exist with all new technologies 
and are not limited to computers, said Don McClain, 
assistant director of instructional services at Weeg. 

"I like to point out to students of computers the 

possibility of misuse," McClain said. "The computer, 
like the gun, is simply a tool. The gun can be used 
for hunting and gathering food, but it also can be . 
used for killing people. The same is true for . 
dynamite, the atomic bomb and just about any other : 
tool." 

McClain sees the computer as an overwhelmingly 
positive tool, athough he admits he's biased. 

I 

"I think it's going to allow students to do more 01' 
their own learning, instead of , professors giving 
infortnation to them," he said. ~Students are going 
to be searching, manipulating and organizing their 
own studies rather than learning them in the 
lectures.' 

Computer scientists are even more enthusiastic 
about the futUre . 

Imagine: geography classes where you call actually 
see the country you're studying; biology labs where
you travel inside the human body, all in realistic 
graphics; compact-disc players that can learn your , 
tastes and play music you enjoy in certain moods. 

"We are in an information society, and we need 
computers to function," McClain said. For better, or 
for worse. . 
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The University of Iowa 
SUMMER SESSION 
1989 COURSE 
CHANGES 
Registration i, now in 
progress . Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room , 
17, Calvin Hall. New course. and closed course. 
courses are posted in this apace. The closed lilt ia 
in numerical order and indicates the department, 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1: the course or aection is full 
Code 2: the course or section hal been cancelled 
Code 3: the course or section II not.valiabJe until 

the first day 01 claise. 
Code 4: the course or section is pending 

(undetermined) 
These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
mlde prior to enllring the Registration Cenar. 
Registrltion In formation i, printed In the Schedule 01 
Courses. 
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. Briefly 
from DI wire IMIfVlcetI 

Shamlr calls for help from Arab nations 
CHICAGO - Arab states should help Israel pay to "establish a 

human condition" for the nearly 2 million Palestinians living in 
refugee camps in occupied territories, Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir said Monday. 

"Israel doesn't have the financial means to solve all these 
problems" in the refugee camps, Shamir said at a news 
conference during a daylong trip to Chicago to promote a Middle 
East peace plan he proposed Jast week. 

About 1.7 million Palestinians live in refugee camps in territory 
occupied by Israel. Shamir estimated it would cost $1 billion to 
solve problems in the camps. 

Shamir also detailed some of the issues he discussed last week 
with President George Bush and Secretary of State James Baker 
and said Israel would listen to any proposal brought to th~ 
negotiating table under a plan proposed Thursday to the Bush 
administration. 

The plan calls for Palestinian balloting to select representatives 
who would negotiate an interim solution of-eelf-rule in the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip. Israel seized those territories from 
neighboring Arab states in the 1967 Middle East War. 

YeuHer: Ag trade agreement not a cop-out 
WASmNGTON - Last week's agreement in principle on 

agricultural trade included language acceptable to the European 
Econ~mic Com~unity and did not "represent a cave-in by U;S. 
negotiators, Agriculture Secretary Clayton Yeutter said Monday. 

The EEC had balked at the earlier U.S. insistence that all 
trade-distorting agricultural subsidies be eliminated over the long 
haul. The agreement reached in Geneva last week by more than 
100 countries calls for a "substential progressive reduction" in 
such subsidies. 

Yeutter, in an interview with a group of reporters, said the 
Europeans had objected to earlier language calling for the 
"elimination" of the subsidies and later to a modified "ratchet
ing" down of them. 

Asked if the final language represented backtracking on the part 
of the United States in its quest to do away eventually with 
trade-distorting subsidies and other practices, Yeutter replied: "r 
don't consider it backtracking at all." 

Small plane crashes in French mountains 
• VALENCE - A Fokker 27 with 22 people on board crashed in the 
mountains of southeastern France Monday night, killing at least 
17 people, police said. 

Officials aaid the plane from the private airline Europe Aero
Service crashed about 9 p.m. local time near the village of 
Leoncel , about 60 miles southeast of the city of Lyon. The plane 
was on its way from Paris to Valence, south of Lyon. 

Police said there were 19 passengers, mostly businessmen, and 
three crew members aboard, and 17 bodies had been recovered so 
far. Chances of anyone surviving the crash were slim the police 
said, due to the impact of the crash. ' 

It was not immediately known why the plane crashed. 
Several residents of Leoncel said they heard a loud noise or 

explosion shortly after 9 p.m., when the control tower at 
Mont-Verdun, next to Lyon, reported losing radio contact with the 
plane at 9:10 p.m. 

Three and a half hours after the crash, rescuers located the 
wreckage and discovered the 17 bodies. 

Turkish freighters collide, 14 miSSing 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Two Turkish freighters collided 

Monday in heavy fog off the central coast and one sank 
authorities aaid. Fourteen crewmen aboard the sunken vessei 
were reported missing. 

The accident occurred in the Adriatic Sea about 10 miles south of 
Palagruza Island and about 70 miles off the Yugoslav coast 
according to Petar Asanovic, harbonnaster at the port city of 
Split. 

The ships, both flying Turkish flags, were the freighters Deval 
carrying'a cargo of iron ore; and the Selim, 'with a cargo of steei 
beams, Asanovic said. It was not immediately clear where they 
were heading. 

The Deval sank in Yugoslav territorial waters within minutes of 
the collision, Asanovic said. Only three of its 17-member crew 
were picked up by a flotilla of Yugoslav and Italian rescue boats. 

One of those survivors suffered serious injuries and was 
hospitalized in a coma, the port official said. 

The Selim remained afloat, and no injuries were reported among 
its crew. 

Quoted ... 
Everything you do or say can be looked into by someone who 
wants to control your life. If there's a lock, there's always someone 
to come and pick it. 

- John Achrazoglou, program associate in the UI Depart
ment of Psychological and Quantitative Foundations, referring 
to what he calls the "Big Brother factor, " one of the disadvan
tages of the Information age. See story, page 1A. . 

Study in London !Fa[{ 1989 
Iowa Regents London Pr02ram 

Study In London during the Fall Semester 89 with Iowa and 
Arizona studellla and faculty. Cours .. are offered in 
English, Political Science, History, . 
Economics, Journalism, and Art . 
History. 

Formol I Semi formol donee 

Frid8Y, April 14 
8:00 pm - 2:00 am 

Glorl8 Del church 
(Dubuque It Mllrket) 

Tickets $5.00 8t the door 
or In aduance: 353-0195 

' ............ 811 students welcome"'''''''+ 
I 

Sponsored by Rssocillted lowe Honors Students 

'nllDl nqulrlnlJ Iplclala .. l.tancl .hould contact AIRS 

NationIWorld 

Nuclear fusion experiment sparks debate , 
finned ," IBid Mertin, en It'Ctroch milt.. But The Associated Press resulted from fusion. 
the reaction waB so small the lICi ntl,t .. did not' 
have equipment sophisticated enough to d tec:t' ,I 

the production of neutrona tha l would rtify • 
Texas A&M University and Georgia Tech 

researchers said Monday they believed they 
had duplicated a Utah experiment that pro
duced nuclear fusion using basic chemistry. 

The University of Utah scientists who first 
claimed the result, however; backed up their 
colleagues' work. 

The Texas A&M reaction was detected early 
Saturday and came after more than two weeks 
of intense work to duplicate the Utah research, 
the chemists said. 

the reaction as fusion, h .ald. • 

Texas A&M's experiment generated energy, 
but chemists Charles Martin, Kenneth Marsh 
and Bruce Gammon said they were not sure it "The excess energy aspect has been con-

, I 

fusion occurs when the nuclei of atom. join' II 
together, releuing energy. • , 

Bennett announces federal plan 
to combat D.C.'s drug problem 

WASHINGTON (AP) - William 
Bennett, slapping at the city gov
ernment's attempts to battle a 
drug problem that he said "is so 
glaring - 80 out of control ," 
announced on Monday a 
multimiIlion-dollar federal effort to 
combat drugs in tile nation's capi
tal. 

Bennett, director of the national 
drug control policy office, said that 
"the plain fact is that, for too long 
and in too many respects, the D.C. 
government has failed to serve its 
citizens." 

He announced plans calling for 
building new pretrial detention 
and prison facilities, expanding a 
local law enforcement task force, 
an effort to rid public housing of 
drug users and dealers, expansion 
of drug-treatment facilities and an 
increase in job-training programs. 

Bennett spoke at a news confer
ence with Attorney General Dick 
Thornburgh and Housing and 
Urban Development Secretary 
Jack Kemp. 

Washington was the nation's mur
der capital last year with 372 
slayings, most of them drug
related. Already this year, there 
have been 135 homicides, com
pared with 87 at this time last 
year. 

Bennett said "drugs and demand 
for drugs sorely test the responsive 
abilities of dozens of American 
cities. But here, where the problem 
is so glaring - so out of control -

PRINTING 

112 ea,. Woohlngton 
(aero.1 from 
Brown aoHI •• 
Open Mon.·Frl. 

8:30 lmoS:30 pm 
:l37.a.461 

[f you write to us, we'll tell you how 
you can help stop abuse of our public 
lands. Be one of the good guys. 

Write: Take Pri~ in America. P.O. 
Box 1339,]es5up, MD20794. 

IADIIYSAIUSI pwucu.. 
!I GOODAYSSMrr._ 

serious questions of local politics 
and governHfce can no longer be 
avoided or excused. 

"The local government has not 
acted in a responsible way as they 
should have," he aaid. He said the 
federal effort should not be con
strued as an attack on home rule 
for t,he di~rict or "an attempt to 
get the City government off the 
hook." 

Mayor Marion Barry said he wel
comed the federal government's 
help, the "idea of Washington 
being a model" in programs to 
fight drugs. 

•••••••• * •••••••••••• 

PO AIRPORT L" TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES 

• Low·colt Iraneportatlon to 
Cedlr Rapid, Airport 

• Will pick up 8\ dorm, re,ldenca 
or bll,lne .. 

• C"go!luggage 
• Uniformed prof.llional drlv." 
* Chlrter Iva liable 
• Package delivery 
DISCOUNTS FOR STUDENTS & FACULTY 

337·2340 
2121 Wright Brol. Blvd. Weat 

Municipal Airport Celler Rapldl 

STUDY 
ABROAD 

Central College 
Representative in 

International Center 
, Wed., April 12 

4-5 pm 
london Wales 
Netherlands Spain 
Vienna Paris 

Mexico 
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I Interested in joining a fraternity I 
I ' without going through Fall , •• w I 
I Formal Rush? Come meet ~~~ 1 
I us Informally at the Union. ~ I 
'-! • -A tradition of '-! 
1 April 13, Room 236, excellence at Iowa 1 
1 6:30-7:00 pm since 1909." ~ 
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ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

Wily should YOU choose Nursing as a career? 
• Starting salaries begin al$23,OOO! 
• Career opportunities are endless! 
• Job satisfa~tion cannot be matched in 
other professions! 

• You can work anywhere in the world! 
o There is a national shortage of qualified 

registered nurses! 
A panel of Professional Nul'JtS will be present to 

Answer Your Qllestlons on: 

THURSDAY, APRIL 1),1989, 7:00 PM 
COLLEGE OF NURSING BUILDING, ROOM 11 

• 

• 
• 
~ . 

lIP Celebration 
Sweepstake ! 

Each calculator 
in HP's new 

family is 
undeniably the 

best in its class - and 
we're celebrating by offering 
you a chance to win a prize 
that's the best in its classl 

Grand Prize: 
Mercedes-Benz 190E Sedan 

10 1st Prizes: 
Rolex watches 

100 2nd Prizes: 
14K gold-filled Cro pen 
and pencil sets 

Come in today 
for details. 

HP's new family of 
calculators - they help you 
aclrieve sucre 8 worth 
celebrating. 

..,,~ HEWLETT 
L"I!oI PACKARD 

No P"~ -.,.14 WUl._ nuyltnt .... 
completo cLttalla. 

cd .!2~!f.~~~ ~I~~~~~SO~:' 
Houn: Mon.-Thun. 8-8; FrU -S; Sal. 9-5; Sun. U-S 

MASTERCAllD, VISA. AMEJJCAN EXPIESS,S1llDEHT""CUllYlST"f'PlO. 

r-F--R-E--E--SC;OLARSHIP INFORMATIO FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED ' 

MONEY FOR CO G 
Every Student I. Ellgibit for Somt 1YPe ot 

Financial Aid Regardleu 01 GI'IdeI Of """ II'eOme. 
• We hlYt I dl'l blnk 01 _ 200,000 IIaUnga of KIlo f 

'hips, gl'lntl, and loins. ~ng _ $10 \11lIIOI\ In pttveM ... 
funding. 

• MlnylCholll'lhlps.,.glwnto.tuclentl~ onlMlr c. oIcltN,.. ... 
career plans, r.mlly netItIge IOd ~ 01 reeld I _ 

• The,.'. money IVIlIIbIe lor ItUcIentI wtIo '- bNft _P .... II c.-r\efs, 
grocery ciertca. etlterMM ..... non.emoQre •••• tc. 

• Rtlull. GUARANTEED. 

I CALL For A FIM 8IoctIIn 
ANYTIME (SOO) 346-6401 L ______ _ 

We congratulate the Top 20 win,.. 
of the FIrst Annual 

"WHEELCHAIR 
CBST ACLE COURSE" 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 

Larry Gelulhan 
Larry Quigley 
Jon FeuerblCh 
LanceGoe11 
Dave SOUrs 
Dave Ruburn 
Marte HlnlNn 
Doug Kelu, 
Gary Wlchenklll1p 
Andy Menlrot 
Mike Cunningham 
ChrIs Cranston 
Dt.nLH 
Kim Kloppenburg 
Kirk GustaflOn 
Tina Plttereon 
SUI ErlcklOn 
JIm H.ndraon 
Chris Inkra" 
Craig SHity 

1:22._ 
1:34.21 
1:38.84 
1:40.88 
1:S$.55 
1:156." 
2:05.27 
2:10." 
2:2e.7$ 
2:3(U5 
2:30.8' 
2:40.1' 
2 :40.~ 
2:40 .• 
2:43.e6 
2:51.23 
2:55.21 
2:56.81 
3:00,00 
3:05.28 

With special thanks to Marty Ung. 
and the U of I P,..PhysiCiI rn".py 

and Physical Therapy Studtnt 
Associations. Werd like to thllnk 

all those who PlrtlCIPltld and hope 
to IN them n.xt yurl 

Thank you very much from the 
offtce ... 0': 

OOU~ 
IIISTRICT us NOT 

".eldent: Danlumt; Viol " •• h .... tl ....... .,.n4ti 
......",-NllWtt: K"" Outlllloft 



~NationIWorld I ______________________________________________________ ~--------~ 

:.$tormshamper spill cleanup; 
I ~winds keep oil out of fjord 

broadcaat boom-making techniques 
on local television. 

Oil was till at leut 60 mile8 from 
Kodiak '. n.hing are .. , and 
appeared to have .talled on ill 
lOuthwe terly drift. toward the 
!.Own, MeidL lIid. 

'"Ill Ie ding edge has retreated a 
littl bit,' and oil "'88 beginning to 
b into tar ball. and sink, eaid 
Bill Lamore WI, the atate'8 on
IUn coordinator. "That'e good 
newt." 

Th re WIt lOme conoorn that, 88 
t Ito"" systeme gen rating Mon
d 1" turbul nee move c10eer to 
Ind. h er wavee in the sound 
aluld .ash oil over containment 
boomI protecti"i spawning are88 
and oth r protected apoll. 

"Jrthe atorm is a tevere one, we'll 
lee lOme more beach impacted," 

Id te cl nup coordinator Jim 
H yd n. 

ill, Ha d n IIld tbe fllberi 
er well-defended, and boat.a 

bein moved from fish-rich 
wmill Bay to oth r heavily oiled 

·North defends bookkeeping . 
of Iran ontra transactions 

k r mtlmated that the ~,038 
paid fur North', car, a hevrolet 
Suburban trith 111,000 mil", came 
ftovm the North-admlnlatered fUnd 
tablill~ to P117 tIM eKptfl_ 0( 
lcarquan rebel leaden when 

tlt7 in thl country and to 
• t Iran initiative. 

'1'h11 car ha. DOthl'" Ui do with 
alero or rd, but with the fund 

the 011 North up In 1967," 
the ........ Nicl, ftrmIy . 

.. 

·Some or the operations are s~if\. 
ing away from the protective 
actions at the fisheries to some oil 
cleanup," he eaid. 

Spotter flights over the spill were 
canceled Monday but the weather 
was not expected to curtail boom
laying operations. 

The Coast Guard sent six addi
tional cutters Monday from West 
Coast ports to assist in the cleanup 
effort. On Sunday, military cargo 

. jets flew oil skimmers, booms a.nd 
beach landing craft. into Alaska, 
and commanders i88ued a Pacific
wide call for more equipment to 
fight the nation's worst oil spill. 

Repairs were under way on the 
tanker Exxon Valdez, which spilled 
the oil 25 miles from Valdez when 
it ran &ground and ripped its hull 
on a reef well outside the nonnal 
shipping channel. Salvage workers 
have reinforood punctured areas of 
the tanker to prevent further frac
tures, Meidt said. 

The state said the tanker, 
anchored in a remote cove for the 
repairs, continues to leak oil. 

2 Hatians 
hijack jet 
to Miami 

MIAMI (AP) - Two gunmen, 
apparently Haitian soldiers, 
hijacked a twin-engine aircraft. 
carrying a missionary group from 
Haiti to Fort Lauderdale Mon
day, but 8urrendered after 
diverting the plane to Miami, the 
FBI said. 

The gunmen, anned with a .38 
caliber revolver and an a888ult 
rifle, threw the weapons to the 
ground a they turned them
aelves in, the FBI said. No one 
... hurt. 

The hijackers were identified 88 
Guillaume Berliose, 21, and 
Fabaed Milord, 30, both of Port
au-Prince, Haiti . 

An FBI news release said Ber. 
Hoze and Milord were reportedly 
8Oldie,.. who brought a .40 . mm 
anti·tank shell aboard the plane. 
Agent William Gavin aaid the 
motive of the hijackers, who Were 
not in uniform when they aeized 
the ai.rcraf\, W88 not known. 

LL Gen. Prosper Avril, Haiti's 
military president, appeared 
Monday to have quieted the spor
adic acta of rebellion by officers 
and troop units that began with a 
failed military coup on April 2. 

The hijacke,.. were scheduled to 
appear in federal court Tueaday, 
where they could face charges of 
air piracy and illegal weapons 
poueeaion, eaJd FBI spokesman 
Paul Miller. 

The Cessna 402, owned by Mia
liona\')' Aviation Fellowsl)ip of 
Redlands, Calir., landed at 2:30 
p.m. EDT at Miami lntemational 
Airport. 

A Fellowship spokelwoman, 
Donna Burn., lIid the plane held 
four Haitlana and three Ameri
cana, plu8 the two gunmen and 
the pilot, Duer Smedley. 

"They boarded at Cap Haitien,· 
laid Arl ne Salae of the Federal 
Aviation Administration's 
regional oft'Ice In Atlanta. Cap 
Haitlen Ie 01'1 Haiti'l North C088t. 

Burn. lIid the men burst onto 
the departure r8Jllp at the Cap 
Haltien airport, fired weapone 
Into the air and took over the 
plane, and the pilot WII ordered 
to fly Immediately without fiJi", 
a flight plan. 

An American, who W81 not 
immediately identified, witneeeed 
the hijacking In Haiti and alert4!d 
Fellow.hip officlall, Bum. .ald. 
He called Steve Adami, director 
m operatlona fot MAr in Fort 
Lauderdale, who then called 
authoritiee. Adami then called 
Bums, .he .. Id. 
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We Can't Take 
It All Off
Just 30%* 
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rURN I TURE 

Custom Made Sofas, 
SI~epers, Sectionals , Chairs 
and Selected Floor Models· 

600 Designer Fahrics 

ISO Frame Styles 

45 Day Delivery 

Lifetime Warranty 

Custom Furniture 
• AIIHlrliciplI/illJ,: ,\/(jIlJ.f 

• Off RetoU Price 

EXPRESSIONS 

1539 South Gilbert St. • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 • 319·338·8909 
Monday, 9-8; TWThFS, 9-5; Sunday 124 • South of Hills Bank 

• 

Weigh The Choice! 

• 

3MONTH 
C.D~I 

Effective 
Annual 

Yield 9.84% 

·Sub.tolnll.1 penlllty for e.rly wl.hdr.lul. 
• ,hi. off,ranil.bl. lora " .... I'ed lime only. 
• $500 mlnlmlll1 cfepoeft reqUired. . 

6 MONTH C.D. 
Effective 
Annual 

Yield 9.72% 

Pefsons livnl in Johnson. 
Ced". Wuhinlton, lowil 
and louisil counties ilfe 
welcome to 'Oin the 
University 0 lowl 
Community Credit Union. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

IOWA CITY 
339·1000 

CORALVILLE 
339·1020 

SOLON 
644·3020 
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Nation/World 

Ueberroth races to make deal 
, before Eastern strike deadline 

NEW YORK (AP) - Talks aimed 
at selling Eastern Airlines bogged 

• down Monday as its parent Texas 
: Air Corp. balked at accepting ten
• tative agreements reached between 
; Eastern unions and buyers led by 

Peter Ueberroth, sources close to 
the situation said. 

Ueberroth and representatives 
from Eastern, Texas Air and its 

• unions met Monday with U.S. 
· Bankruptcy Judge Burton Lifland. 
; The meeting followed a weekend of 
• secret talks aimed at beating a 

midnight Tuesday deadline for set
ting tenns to get Eastern's striking 

• unions back to work. 
That deadline iN condition of the 

agreement by Ueberroth's group to 
: buy Eastern. The airline has been 
~ largely grounded since March 4 
· due to a strike by Machinists that 
· has been honored by most of its 
: pilots and /light attendants. 

Lifland, who is overseeing East
; em's reorganization under federal 
: bankruptcy law, must approve any 
• sale of the airline. 
: But although sources said the 
: Ueberroth group and the unions 
: had reached tentative agreements 

in their weekend talks, Eastern 
: and Texas Air attorneys emerging 

from a daylong meeting at the 
• Manhattan bankruptcy court indi-
• cated there was no overall accord. 

"There's no agreement,· said 
David Boies, an attorney repre
senting Texas Air, as he emerged 

, from the meeting and left the 
: courthouse. "I will tell you there 
, will be no agreement tonight." 
: There was no immediate comment 
• from the unions or Ueberroth . 

Labor sources, who spoke on condi
: tion of anonymity, had refused to 
• give specifics earlier about their 
• agreement with the fonner base
, ball commissioner. 
; Sources familiar with the weekend 
; talks had indicated a formal 
' announcement on an agreement 
: could be made Monday but 
· declined to elaborate, due to a 

news blackout on the talks. 
Under Ueberroth's $464 million 

buyout proposal, Eastern employ
ees would get a 30 percent stake in 
the airline in exchange for $200 
million in contract concessions. 

Peter Ueberroth 

Ueberroth has also said he fYould 
proceed with plans to sell Eastern's 
Northeast shuttle to New York 
developer Donald Trump for $365 
million. 

The unions involved are the Inter
national Association of Machinists, 
the Air Line Pilots Association and 
the Transport Workers' Union. 

The Machinists struck Eastern on 
March 4 after refusing to accept 
more than $120 million in wage 
and other concessions demanded 
by Texas Air, Eastern's parent. 
The other unions have accepted 
concessions in the past, but hon
ored the Machinists' picket lines. 

The unions virtually halted East
ern operations. On March 9, the 
airline fil ed for protection from 
creditors under federru bankruptcy 
law. 

Eastern has been seeking court 
orders requiring the pilots to 
return to work. A federal judge in 
Miami was scheduled to issue a 
ruling on the request Monday. but 
his office said the judge had 
granted a request from Eastern 
and the pilots union that he delay 
the decision. 

The weekend talks in Washington 
were held under the guidance of 
attorney David Shapiro, who was 
appointed by the bankruptcy court 
to be the airline's examiner. 

Mexican administration vows 
to continue fighting corruption 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - The attorney general said Monday that 
arresting Mexico's biggest reputed drug lord and six police officials in a 
weekend sweep was a blow at corruption, and he vowed the crackdown 
will continue. 

Enrique Alvarez del Castillo told reporters arresting men like Miguel 
Angel Felix Gallardo was "one of the top priorities" of President Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari's new administration. 

In addition to Felix Gallardo and three aides, the sweep netted the top 
• federal anti-drug official in the alleged drug kingpin's home state and 

five other ranking police officials, Alvarez said. 
The raids were the third dramatic example of Salinas' determination. 

In January he put the previously untouchable leader of the corrupt oil 
workers union behind bars, and in February a leading stockbroker went 
to jail. 

"We will press on, regardless of where it leads," Alvarez said. 
Ed Heath, head of the U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency in Mexico, said, 

"The message . .. is that President Salinas de Gortari means 
business." 

Felix Gallardo, thought to head a ring that smuggled up to four tons of 
cocaine a month into the United States, had been sought for years but 
"obtained protection from diverse authorities," Alvarez said. 

He called Felix Gallardo "the number one drug trafficker in Mexico· 
and said radios, high-powered weapons and several ounces of cocaine 
also were seized in the raids. 

U.S. officials believe Felix Gallardo's empire, which employs thousands 
of people, is responsible for more than half the cocaine that passes 
through Mexico to the United States. . 

U .S authorities believe Felix Gallardo was involved in the 1985 slaying 
• of American drug agent Enrique Camarena Salazar, but Alvarez said 

Felix Gallardo opposed killing Camarena and that he had no evidence 
• linking the reputed drug boss directly to the killing. 

Shevardnadze calls for end to unrest 
MOSCOW (AP) - Troopsftred in the air to 

disperse a rally in Georgia Monday, and the 
Kremlin sent Foreign Minister Eduard She
vardnadze to try to end a week of ethnic 
unrest in his southern homeland that kiJIed 
at least 18 people. 

Public gatherings were banned, an 11 p.m. 
to 6 a.m. curfew was imposed, and soldiers 
patrolled in tanks and armo.red personnel 
carriers; but the unrest contmued Monday 
with a rally at Tbilisi State University. 

Foreign Ministry spokesman Gennady Gera
sirnov confinned two additional deaths from 
Sunday's clash between troops and nation
alist protesters, raising the toll to 18. 
Officials said 100 people were injured. 

guage, a demand of nationali ... 

The republic's current party I der, Djhum· 
ber Patiashvili, said Monday on the v nillJ 
television news program "Vremya- that "no 
one expected fatalities" wh n troope armed 
only with clubs and shield. were ordered to 
clear demonstrators from the main Itreet of 
Thillsi early Sunday. But he took retponJi. 
bility for the tragedy. 

A general strike closed schools, mass transit 
and some businesses in Tbilisi, the Georgian 
capital of l.2 million people 900 miles 
southeast of Moscow, residents said. 

As party chief, Shevardnadze repeatedly 
called for mutual respect and tolerance 
between Georgians and ethnic Abkhazians, a 
minority living in the western part of the 
republic. In 1978. he supported a law 
making Georgian the republic'S official lan-

• After the troops started to act, they didn't 
retreat. And then the unpredictabl hap-

The government has sent in troops and 
tanks to quell ethnic strife and pro
independence movements in the mountain
ous Caucasus republic, the nation's veget
able and fruit basket and birthplace of 
dictator Josef Stalin. 

pened," he said. "The troops didn't k 011', 
and, unfortunately, innocent who 
were not active participants in th 
stration died. 

Peace plan 
announced 
for Namibia 

WINDHOEK, Namibia (AP) -
South Mrica said Monday it will 
allow U.N. forces to escort black 
nationalist guerrilla!! back to 
Angola in an effort to end a week of 
bloodshed and salvage the territ
ory's transition to independence. 

The plan - agreed to by Angola, 
Cuba and South #rica - could 
halt the fighting in northern Nami
bia between South African-led 
security forces and guerrillas of the 
South-West Mrica People's Organi
zation. 

The clashes broke out on April 1. 
the day a cease-fire was to go into 
effect as part of a yearlong U.N. 
plan to move Namibia to indepen
dence after 74 years of South 
Mrican rule. 

At least 290 guerrillas and secu
rity force members have died in the 
fighting, which has threatened to 
destroy the independence plan. 

Foreign Minister Pik Botha of 
South Africa on Sunday announced 
the agreement to end the fighting 
following two days of talks between 
his government, Angola, Cuba, and 
U.S. and Soviet observers at Mount 
Etjo, a private safari lodge 120 
miles north of Windhoek. 

There was no immediate comment 
from SWAPO, but the plan 
appeared similar to a proposal 
made earlier Sunday by guerrilla 
leader Sam N\\ioma, who called on 
his fighters to stop firing and allow 
U.N. personnel to escort them to 
Angola. 

U.N. Special Representative 
Martti Ahtisaari said guerrillas 
would go to churches in northern 
Namibia beginning today and be 
escorted by U.N. personnel to 
neighboring Angola. 

Ahtisaari said in a statement that 
the United Nations will begin 
flying its nag at noon Tuesday at 
two churches south of the Angolan 
border and at seven along the 
border. The assembly points will be 
expanded to 18 in all . 

"The churches are setting up oper
ations tonight," said Cedric Thorn
berry, an aide to Ahtisaari. "The 
infonnation will be broadcast every 
hour for 24 hours a day, and the 
news will be coming from the 
churches, which are the main fonn 
of communications there." 

He said the agreement to allow 
SW APO guerrillas to gather at 
churches was a major concession 
by South Africa. 

No fighting was reported today for 
a second straight day after a week 
of violence. Chief Inspector Kierie 
du Rand said he had no reports 
that any guerrillas had arrived at 
the designated assembly points. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
! SAVE S2 ; • • = on a haircut = 
= and blow-dry = 
= • . ' --T 1 Reg. from $9.50 • .' . 
• Thru April 29 • = ., with this coupon = 
, = prime design = • • • 32 South Ciinton, 351-0682 • = Not valid with other offers. Good only ,,:,ith participating designers. = -.................... ~ ............ . 

The University, of Iowa 
Collegiate Associations Council 

needs undergraduate and graduate students to serve on 
All-University Committees and other CAC-appointed committees. 
These positions provide opportunities for vital student input 
into policy-making at the University of Iowa. Student positions 
are reserved on the following committees: 

Academic Computer Services Committee 
Campus Planning Committee 
Committee on Aging 
Computer·Based Education Committee 
Computer Operations Working Commhtell 
Council on Teaching 
Foreign Student Committee 
Human Subject Review Committees 
International Education Committee 
Lecture Committee 
Research Council 
Student Services Committee 
University Editorial Review Board 
Univers ity Libraries Committee 
Univers ity Patents Committee 
University R~d iat ion Protection Committee 
University Video Advisory Committee 
Windhover Press Governing Board 
Student Judicial Court 
Elect ions Board 
Student Broadcasters. Inc. Governing Board 

Applications and detailed committee descriptions are available 
in the Collegiate Associations Council Office in the IMU. 
Apr-lication deadline is Friday, April 14. 

University of Iowa 

NDERGRADUATE CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
presents 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CAREERS DAY III 
IOWA 

~©ffi0t] ~©[M 

u~W©lUJu~ 
APRIL 13th 
APRIL 14th 
APRIL 16th 
APRIL 17th 
APRIL 18th 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Prelims 
Clinic 
Finals 

6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 

* All events at Carver Hawkeye Arena 
use North Entrance. 

For more Information: Stacie Davis 338-9092, 
Tracey Crawford 353-0913, Athletic Dept. 335-9251. 

PURPOSE: 

FORMAT: 

wHEN: 

WHERE: 

9:00-9:30 
9:30-10:15 

10:15-11:00 

11:00-11:45 

11:45-12:45 

12:45-1:30 

1:30-2:00 

To introduce undergraduates in the natural science dlsdplin 
to the various career opportunities available upon graduation. 
Speakers have been invited to discuss careers in the 
natural sciences, with focus & emphasis on their personal 
experiences 
Saturday, April 15, 1989 
9:00 am-2:00 pm 
225 Chemistry /Botany Building 
(corner of Capitol & Market Sts., Iowa City) 

SCHEDULE 

Coffee, punch and d~nuts 
Speaker 1: Mr. Grant Harper 

Emergency Planner, 1a. Electric Ught & Pow~ Co. 
Speaker 2: Dr. Susan Tomazic 

Chemist, Abott Laboratories 
Speaker 3: Kevln Smith 

Sales Representative, Waters Chromatography 
Lunch 
Speaker 4: Dr. Richard Jordan 

Professor, University of Iowa 
Personal interaction between speakers and students 

The lilt to-15 mlnutel of each prelentation wUl be devoted to qUlltlona and cllKllJllon. 

Anyonlint.mted I. tncOIIlIaK to ."tnd. PlhOII. reqllirtJll eptdaIttcOlllmo4a_. 01' tip 
interprttatlon .hOllld contact JIId It 354·27.' or Aad, It 3"-*5. eo.s ....... ~ CA .• 

III 
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-----------------------------------------------------------Sports 

Walsh, Rosenbach to bypass draft 
NEW YORK (AP)- Quarterbacks 

Timm R.oaenbach of WuhlngtDn 
Sla nd tev Wal.h or Miami 
will byp s th April 23 NFL draft., 
eetting up a lupplem ntal draft in 
early lumm r with 10m real 
.pring-lik drama. 

made that decision. which the choices are weighted in 
tiers according to last year's 
standings. 

that do not allow a team to work 
out players while they still have 
college eligibility left. 

"There's no desire on his part to 

TUESDA Y NIGHT -
ALL NIGHT LONGI 

L.OWfR 
PR/CESOII 

POP, J(JtCES • 
SODA IVATfR 

50¢ DRAWS 150 PITCHERS 
Non-alcohol drinks available for '9 & 20 ear-old customers. RoIenb ch'lIIg nt, Gary Wlchard, 

uld Monday that hi. ell nt, who 
led th n.l.lon In pa 1101' lut 

lIOn, WIll d flni Iy nLer the 
.upplem ntll dra!\;, to be held at 
the end of Jun or &fly In July. 

Monday held more Intereet than 
ulual bec:auee of a chain of eventa 
Bet off by the departure of Miami 
Coach Jimmy John.,n for the 
Dal1.. Cowboys. Johnson was 
replaced at Miami by Washington 
State Coach Dennis Erickson, 
prompting Roeenbach to pass up 
his Benior year and eventually 
leading Walsh to make a similar 
decision. 

Under that system, the order of manipulate the system," Demoff 
th~ first nin~ choices wiU be dete.r. said. "Miami's semester ends at 
ml~ed by pICks from . a drum m the end of May and he can work 
whIch there are 28 shps for 3·13 . out then and get a feel as to who 
Dallas; 27 for 4·12 Green Bay, an~ might be interested in him. Right 
80 on down to. 20 for 6·10 MIamI. no)\', there's a lack of information P ________________________ • 
~e second nme are then deter- about him among NFL teams." 
!"med. by the ~ame process, sta~. But Wichard, who held out Brian 
109 WIth 19 SllPS for 7-9 Phoemx Bosworth of Oklahoma for the 
d~wn to 1~ for. 10·6 Ne~ Orleans supplemental draft in 1987, earn. 
WIth the th1rd tIer becom,mg the 10 ing him .an $11 million, 10-year 
playoff teams. . contract with Seattle, indicated 

Wichard aaid hemadeth dec:laion 
.0 t th fourth.year junior 
woul t aLed - .nd paid -
lik, . ] draft. choice ·ralh r 
thAn JUY taken ,illth or v nth, 
dependlO' on how thlO(I rail.· 

WII h, acting on th advice or 
MAmn moff, th Loa Anpl • 
bufld nt who I. ". family 
• ltom y and advi r" I t the .. 
p.m d dline ro by without filing. 
Earll r, Dtomoff had indicatNI he 

Roeenbach and Walsh, both of 
whom have a year of college eligi
bility left., almost aurely would 
have been first·round choices had 
they entered the regular draft.. 
They are rated behind only Troy 
Aikman of UCLA, who is expected 
to be the first pick - either by the 
CowboYI or by another team if 
Dall81 decidu to trade the top 
choice . 

Instead, both quarterbacks wi11 go 
into the supplemental draft. - in 

A team making a pick in the first that the attrllction of the supple· 
round of the supplemental draft mental draft for Rosenbach is 
loses its pick in the first round the clearly the money. 
next year. "The beautyofthe supplementalis . 

that we get the leverage," he said. 
"If a team picks him and can't sign 
him, they're going to trade him 
rather than lose that No. 1 the 

Demoff said the decision by Wa1sh, 
who will graduate this summer 
and needs no waiver from the NFL 
if he does. is based on NCAA rules next year." 

~.----------~~~ 
~ Roll 
l%J Out The > Barrel... ~ , ~,,"~) 

~oo~G~! ···e~ 

preliminary hearing. The three fdrmer Oklahoma Doonesbury 
football p1aye,. are standing trial for ftrst-clegree 
rape. THERE.... ANOY, 

oma players stand trial 
THIfT 5#:J()1J) (JCW'T 
HELP 'IQ) 'K)j tve/{ 
GeT A GtT IJ.IV6(?fr 
WTte \ 
REST. 
I 

Court hears 
rape victim's 
testimony 

ruary. 
The victim lIBid she had gone to 

Nonnan for a double date, a date 
ahe ... d she felt uneuy about. She 
told the court they went to a room 
in the athletic dormitory, then to a 
llquor store and back to the dorm 
room. She &aid sbe had 'a couple of 
drinb and then w nt to the bath· 
room. 

Th re, h id IOmething caught 

her on the floor and apologized, 
saying she hadn't been able to get 
into the room. 

Sbe said her friend and Clay told 
her several times she needed to 
calm down. °1 remember Nigel 
saying, 'We'll get in trouble." 

During cross-examination by Joel 
Barr, Clay's attorney, the victim 
admitted at times having trouble 
remembering what transpired that 
night. " 

Congratulations to the 
Men of Delta Tau Delta 

and Alpha Phi for 
. , 

winning Frisbee Golf 
and thanks to everyone 

who participated! 
Sincerely, 

The Women of 
AXQ 

, .. AN!) TH51'1 [U I?E
MEM8tR rr TWK HIM 
SIX YMRS 70 SPeAK 

PI18UCLY A80IIT A/OS! 
,IXY~ANf) 
/ 21,000 

I ~ peA{)/ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

h r eye and she saw 8Omoone in 
the hower. 

-It m de me mad. 1 grabbed the 
I\l1 in th .hower, opened the door 
with my other hand and shoved 
him out: Ihe IBid. 

"Is your memory of what hap
pened more clear today than it was 
two weeks ago?: Barr asked the 
woman. 

Crossword Edited 'by Eugene T. Maleska 

h id ntified Hall 81 the person 
in th Ibo r. 

Th woman IBid IOmoone grabbed 
her by tbe ahoulders and moved 
her mto th bedroom BIl 811, left. the 
bathroom. 

He took hold of my zipper on my 
d and 8tIrted moving it down 
real fa . He pushed me down a8 I 
mrted to tnla1e. ] said, 'Hey, no, 
• • IeclOnd.' I tried to find my 
lip r but ] couldn't: he recalled. 

Th (irl with whom .he had gone 
to Norman cam in and eat beside 

locked xclualvely with Soviet 
pia ,. would compeU! in the NHL 
.. a 22nd franchise. He said it 
would divide ita home gamea 

1f n MolCow and a North 
rican dty - either Seattle or 

Hamilton, Ontario - and playing 
lh clard 40 away gamea. 

Apert from the travel coate and 
heduli"l h dach I, the proposal 

brt'Bcheci 10 many N1i'L bylaws -
induding Ita ntry and waiver 
d and ita trading policies -
\hat league omelall and Eagleson 
diem It .. unworkable. 

Eqleson eaid the id a W81 not 
rioualy ronlld ~ and denied 

th t I formal propouJ had been 

"I haven't really thought about it. 
All I can say is it's still not clear 
. . . it's choppy and I can't remem· 
ber what sequence things hap
pened.~ 

Hall's attorney, Fred Shaeffer, 
asked the victim's sister if the 
victim had mentioned wby she had 
waited until Jan. 23 to report the 
alleged assault. 

·She told me she didn't feel like 
anybody would believe her," the 
womsn said. Shaeffer Baked if the 
woman asked her sister why and 
she responded, "They're OU foot: 
ball players.· 

made. 
"It's preposterous," he said. "I am 

Bure Ziegler would give you the 
same reaction. 

"It was just a discussion and it 
waa 80 stupid and ridiculous and 
farfetched, we told him: 'Don't even 
waste our time, forget it.' 

"It was not a fonnal proposal from 
the Soviet Ice Hockey Federation. 
In my opinion, it was a far-fetched, 
outlandish, ridiculous suggestion 
that didn't deserve comment and 
had nothing to do with our ongoing 
negotiations for exchanges of 
hockey games." 

Dacyshyn admitted Ziegler was 
le81 than receptive to his proposal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

TUESDAY & THURSDAY SPECIAL: 

ACROSS 28 Summers, In ~ Sale condition 

1 Graze Sedan 47 K,nC1of 

I CPA 29 Clly In NE !laly sandWich 

10 Biblical 33Afeasl - ~ Missing person 
preposllion famine In Buchanan's 

14 "Ship ollhe 34 Sea mammal lerm 

desert· 35 U S.S R. head 51 Guaranlees 

15 Blackthorn 1917·24 ~ ProfeSSion of 

II Poel's ' al no 36 Mamba or Nlgh\lngale 

lime" rumba 58 Area Lou Gehrig 

17 Idolize 38 Bishopric covered 

18 ChnSlmas carOl , 40 Saw 80 Daisy's cousin 

wllh ' The" 41 Berlin 's ' 1 81 Wings on an avis 
20 Xylophone's Poured My Hearl 82 "The - 01 

cousin -Song' 
22 Slephen. in 42 Ended 

France 44 Grandfalher of 
23 A-one Saul 
25 Rely upon 45 Duped 

ANSWER TO'PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

BASS 
o L 10 

Texas .: 
83 -nova 

(samba music) 
64 Flag maker 
IS w.w II craft 

DOWN 

1 R,p·oll 
2 ·Mary-.-

Iltlie . 
3 Loye. In Leon 
4 Confirm 
5 Varnish resin 
e - IIghlning 

(very swift) 
7 Caesar's 151 
8 Kitchen ulensils 
9 Seed 

inlegumenl 
10 Superl luous 
11 Lightgas 

12 Four or SIX 27 Afoean language 
follower group 

13 Wreath on a 30 Senseless 
knighl's helmet 31 River in Mali 

19 Nominal 32 Juarez January 
34 Like oceanic 21 Scoliish broth islands 

24 Bony fi sh 37 Addles 
25 '- our refuge 39 Sialeol 

.• ' . Psalm 46 depravlly 

26 Praying female 43 8lrlhnght loser 
"gure 1I6 Analyzes 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Cepltol 

lowa'i Molt Complete BooII Selection Featuring 40,000 11tIe1 

47 European mini 
49 Conlederale 
' soldier 

50 Sialterns 
51 Al a dlslance 
52 Farm struclure 
53 Sp \Illes 
55 ' W,sh,ng W!II 

make-
58 Aeoe 
57 Mardl-
58 TenniS unll 

: TUESDAY 

• • • • ,~ LARGE WEDGIE 
2 Toppings Additional toppings 60¢ each. : 

E . f POp 25e (Limit 2) Breadsticks $1.50 (14 per order) • 

· t · • .. · !' ... !~ . :. 354-1552 ~=i Westside: 351-9282 • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 

6 :PM 
:10 

7 :roM :10 
8 :PM 

:10 

9~ 
10 :: 
11 :: 
12 :~: 

K=H K;:L 
Ntwl ...... 
M'A'S'II 'ort_ 
Tour ~ Duly 110_ 

MOV:KIot .. - .. 
., ........,. .. c_ . 

N_ Newt 
M·.'S'II lotI 01 c .. · 
Chttro IOn 
N ..... COUll D_LoI-
HIIS_ --. .... c ..... 

Ki:G IPT SPTS 

INwl _..-.. IIectntI 
Co • .., III .. PUlp.'" , .. "'" Cup 
Who· ..... -. PIIJo!a w_ .. 
110 ...... ,101IIII", .. 
M11f\IIIo .. 
1NrIy_. lIOy ... , .. 
....... Myth ....... yCUp 

Newt "1. JmI. .... 'O!. 
A •• if ........ 
Ent. TonIgIiI ~n. .. 
...... --- .. 
Hewtll ,.... .... 011 .. 
0 II ..... 

ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA 

1poI\IC1r. CheerI Andy ClritII1h 
_an 

MOV! DIa- _VIce 
Trvck. N1Ghl COUll N.A ..... I· 0..- --Mute" .... MOV: T .... ..... ~0Uit M· MOl': AIr· ..... ..... ...... .........,... .. - pcIfI 1.15 w .... 

~-
.. .. • MOV: Tht 

.. MOV: A ... .... .. .. WIonII Guy. 

.. 
IoYtt .. INw. M.!of .. 

MOI':"'" 
.. .. 1 .... _. lo_ R_ 

V .... .. 
Ut/Illf SIdt H'_ .. - L ..... .. .. 
lportoC1r. Hili ..... .. Alclltrd .... MOV: Drtcu- MIMI! Vice 
.U1O~I .. 

_. .. ." .. •• W'odow .. 
MOV: ...... MOV: Tht Mall: 011 .. 

~I 

Dr"~ - ........ L_ MOl': c ... · T_ 
Loo .. "" •• & Co. ~ 
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Sportsbriefs 

Tennessee club bans Houston 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Tennessee football coach Johnny 

Majors and athletics director Doug Dickey quit an all-white 
country club Monday after reports that incoming basketball coach 
Wade Houston, who is black, could not become a member. 

"The university cannot be a party to any membership of any 
organization that even raises the possibility that a white coach 
can be treated one way and a black coach another," university 
president Lamar Alexander said. 

The president of Cherokee Country Club said Monday that 
Houston could not have been denied a membership in the club 
because he had not applied. 

Hank Bertelkamp said no application had been made by Houston 
or on his behalf, so it would not have been possible for it to be 
rejected. 

"Cherokee Country Club has no exclusionary policy based on 
race," Bertelkamp said. He acknowledged that the club has no 
black members, however. 

The university has for several years paid for memberships in the 
club - which has an entrance fee of $15,000 and $225 monthly 
dues - for the athletics director, football coach and basketball 
coach. 

Madden wins sixth Emmy 
NEW YORK (AP) - John Madden of CBS was named best 

commentator for the sixth straight year and Bob Costas of NBC 
was honored as top host for the second consecutive year at the 
Sports Emmy Awards on Monday night. 

CBS and NBC each won two major awards, while ABC and NFL 
Films won one each. 

CBS' college basketball coverage won the award for best sports 
series, and NBC's coverage of the Seoul Olympics was cited as 
best sports special. 

"ABC's Wide World of Sports" was honored as best edited sports 
series, and NFL Films had the best edited sports special, "Road to 
the Super Bowl '88." 

The Sports Emmy show will be shown on a syndicated network 
later this month. 

Parking attendant says Tyson hit him 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A parking lot attendant claimed boxing 

champion Mike Tyson struck him outside a Hollywood night club, 
police said Monday. 

Parking attendant Michael Devine alleged in a police report that 
Tyson, 22, struck him three times in the stomach with the back of 
his hand, police spokeswoman Marge Reid said. 

Devine, 33, said the incident occurred at midnight outside The 
Palace night club. 

Reid said Devine told officers that the blows hurt at the time, but 
that he was no longer in pain when he filed his report at 1:45 a.m. 
Monday. 

Chiefs attempt to unload Kenney 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - The Kansas City Chiefs said Monday 

they were attempting to trade veteran quarterback Bill Kenney. 
Carl Peterson, general manager and president ofthi! Chiefs, said 

he told Kenney last week that he did not have a role with the 
team: 

The Chief~ had signed Ron Jaworski to oS contract earlier this 
year and Peterson said the team did not want to have three older 
quarterbacks on the roster. Veteran Steve Deberg was the starter 
for most of last year. 

Kenney said he was told of the decision last week and that he was 
given no reason. Kenney said he appreciated the Chiefs telling 
him quickly and that he wished the organization well . 

Baseball_---,----:Co:..:...-nlinued_fro~m pag8.=.-14 

"We've done the little tbings so 
well this season," Iowa Coach 
Duane Banks said. "When the 
other team scores we come right 
back." 

Indianajumped out to an early 1-0 
lead in the top of the third inning 
of the first game on an RBI single 
from centerfielder Phil Dauphin. 

The Hawkeyes stormed back in the 
bottom of the inning on consecutive 
singles from Chris Malinoski, Joel 
Williamson, and Erroll Shirer. 

Iowa's Mike Bradley and Tim 
Costo hit sacrifice flies to give the 
Hawkeyes their first lead, 2-1. 
Sophomore Chris Hatcher followed 
with a single and scored on Malino
ski's second hit of the inning, to 
round out a seve~run outburst. 

Hawkeye junior AIIen Rath 
pitched the first five innings to 
boost his record to 4-0, before 
running into trouble in the sixth 
inning. 

Brian Kennedy closed for Iowa. 
Kennedy fanned the final three 
batters to secure the win. 

Iowa led 7-3 in the nightcap before 
the Hoosiers mounted a threat in 
the top of the seventh inning. The 
Hoosiers' loaded the bases but 
Iowa's Robert Driscoll got Dauphin 
to fly to right to clinch the win. 

"In the early going my curveball 
was working pretty well," Driscol 
said. "In the later innings my 
pitches were a little flat." 

The game was tied 3-3 goiqg into 
the bottom of the sixth inning 
before the Iowa bats began to 
rumble. Hawkeye Brian Wujcik 
reached on an error, before Malino
ski hit his first home run of the 
year over, the rightfield wall. 

"I was hitting the ball well to right 
all day," Malinoski said. "I got it 
up in the wind and it just carried 
over the fence." 

Hawkeye lefthander Driscol, 
improved his record to 4-0, scat
tering seven hits for the complete 
game victory. 

Iowa continues the BigTen season 
Wednesday at 1 p.m., with a 
doubleheader against Minnesota. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
ealt W 
Cleveland ............................. 4 
Balti mo re .... ...... ............ ....... 3 
Toronto .......................... ...... 3 
Milwaukee ........................... 2 
Boston ................................ 2 
Detroit .................................. 1 
New York.............................. 1 
We,t W 
Texas............. ...................... 5 
Kansas City .......................... 5 
Chicago ............................... 4 
Minnesota ............................ 4 
Oakland .............................. 4 
California ............................ 3 

L Pet 
2 .667 
3 .500 
4 .429 
3 .400 
4 .333 
3 .250 
6 .143 
L Pet 
1 .833 
2 .114 
2 .667 
2 .667 
2 .667 
3 .500 
5 .167 

GB 

1 
1'h 
1l1> 
2 
2 
3 l1> 

GB 

lI> 
1 
1 
1 
2 
4 

L10 
z-4-2 
z-3-3 
z-3-4 

2-3 
2-4 
1-3 

z+6 
L10 

z-5-1 
5-2 

z-4-2 
4-2 

z-4-2 
3-3 
1-5 

Stre.k 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 6 
Streak 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 

Home Away 
1- 1 3- 1 
2- 0 1- 3 
0-03- 4 
0- 1 2- 2 
1- 0 1- 4 
1- 1 O· 2 
0- 4 ~- 2 

Harne Away 
4- 1 1- 0 
5-2 a-a 
0-04-2 
4-20-0 
4- 20-0 
3-3 0-0 
0- 0 1- 5 Seattle .................................. 1 

Tod.y', G.me. 
Minnesota (Anderson 1-0) at Detroit \RObinSon 0-0). 12:35 p.m. 
Toronto (Flanagan 0-0) at New York LaPoint 0-1) . 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (Bautista 1-0) at Kansas City (Bannister 0-0). 7:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Davis 1-0) at California (Blyleven 0-0) . 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Hillegas 0-0) at Seattle (Campbell 0-1). 9:05 p.m. 
Only games schedul~d 

Mond.y'. G.me. Wedn .. d.y', G.m., 
Late Games Not Included Cleveland at Boston, 12:05 p.m. 

Boston 5. Cleveland 2 Minnesota at Detroit, 12:35 p.m. 
Texas 6, Milwaukee 4, 10 innings Texas al Milwaukee, 6 p.m. 
Toronto 8. New York 0 Toronto at New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Kansas City 3, Baltimore 0 Baltimore at Kansas City, 7:35 p.m. 
Oakland at California. (n) Oakland at California, 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Seattle, (n) Chicago at Seattle, 9:05 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ea,t W L Pet GB l10 

z-4-2 
4-2 

z-4-3 
2-2 

z-2-3 
1-5 

L10 
z-4-2 

3-2 
z-3-2 

3-3 
2-3 

z-2-5 

Stra.k 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 4 
St, .. k 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
WOD 1 
Woft 1 
Won 1 
Lost 2 

Ham. Aw.y 
4-20-0 
2- 1 2- 1 
4- 2 0- 1 
0- 0 2- 2 
1- 1 1- 2 
0- 0 1- 5 

Chicago .............................. 4 2 .667 
Philadelphia ....................... 4 2 .667 
Montreal .......... ...... ........ .. .... 4 3 .571 
51. Louis ............................ :. 2 2 .500 
New York .......................... .. .. 2 3 .400 
Pittsburgh............................ 1 5 .167 

~~~~nnati .......................... . ~ ~ .~~ 

V. 
1 
1 'I. 
3 

GB 

Atlanta.............. .................... 3 2 .600 lI> 
Y. 

1 

Hom. Aw.y 
3- 2 1- 0 
1- 1 2- 1 
0- 0 3- 2 
1- 2 2- 1 
0- 0 2- 3 
2- 5 0- 0 

San Francisco.. .... ................ 3 2 .600 
San Diego ........ .. ................ . 3 3 .500 
Los Angeles ......................... 2 3 .400 
Houston ............................... 2 5 .286 

1 Y2 
2l1> 

z-denotes lirst game was a wi n 
Tod.y', Game. 

51. Louis (DeLeon 1-0) at Chicago (Maddux 0-1). 1 :20 p.m. 
New York (Ojeda 0-1) at Pittsburgh (Drabek 1-0) , 6:05 p.m. 
Montreal (Perez 0-0) at Philadelphia (Ontiveros 1-0), 6:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Mahler 0-1) at Houston (Deshaies 0-1), 7:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Smoltz 1-0) at San Diego (Whitson 1-0). 9:05 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Leary 1'() at San Francisco (Downs 1-0), 9:35 p.m. 

Monday', Gamel Wadn .. day', Game. 
Late Games Not InCluded Cincinnati at Houston. 1:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia 7. Montreal 6 Atlanta at San Diego, 3:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati 8, Houston 3 51. Louis at Chicago, 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta at San Diego. (n) Montreal at Philadelphia, 6:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles at San Francisco, (n) Los Angeles at San Francisco, 9:35 

NHL Playoffs 
OI.llIon S.mlftn.1o 
S.lurdoy, April I 

Wosllingloo 4. Phll.dolphl. 3. aT 
Monl",.1 5. Hortlord 4. aT 
Boston 4, Buffalo 2 
Calg.ry 4. V.ne"" .. r 0 
Edmonlon 4. Lot ""g .... 0 
Pltt,OUrgh 5. N ... Vo'" R.nge .. 3 
Chlcogo 4. Delroll 2 
SI. louis 5. Mlnnesola 3 . 

luAd.y, Ap~1 • 
Phlladelphl. 5. Wosllingion 2 . .. ries lied 2-2 
Montreal 4, Hartford 3, OTt Montrea' wins 

aertel400 
Boolon 3. Buffalo 2. _on leadl serI .. 3-1 
Pltt.ourgh 4. Ne., York Range .. 3. Pittsburgh 

.,In • ..,Iet 400 
Edmonton 4. los Angel .. 3, Edmonton leads \ 

_lea 3-1 
Chlcog03. OoIroll2. Chicago loadS series 3-1 
Minnesota 5\ SL Louis 4, St. Loula leads _riel 

3-1 
Vancou ... 5. Calg.ry 3. series lied 2-2 

_'.Ac>~Il0 
No g.""" acheduled 

T ... ..,." Aprflll 
Phllad .. pltll .1 Wa.hlnglon. 8:35 p.m. 
Buffalo at Boston, 8:35 p.m. 
Chlcogo .1 OoIroli. 8 :35 p.m. 
Mlnn_1a .1 51. Loul •. 7:35 p.m. 
Vancouver It Calpary, 8:35 p.m. 
Edmonton .1 Lot ""'118100. 8 .35 p.m. 

NBA Standings 
!ASTeRN CONFERENCE 

A.lnllcOhftloft 
WLPc1.G8 

,.-Vo"' ............................ 49 27 .645 -
Phll.d .. phl . ........................... 42 33 .560 8 .... 
Boolon .................................... 39 36 .520 9 .... 
Wuhlnglon ........................... 37 39 .487 12 
NewJerooy ............................ 25 51 .329 24 
Ch.rlott . ................................ 17 58 .227 31 ~ 

C. ntr.1 OI.I.ron 
y-llelrolt ................................. 57 18 .7eo 
yOCI .... I.nd ............ ............... 54 21 .720 3 
\"Mllw.uk ............................. 48 28 .822 10 .... 
,.,.,".nll ................................. 47 29 .818 10 .... 
y.Chlcago .............................. 45 30 .800 12 
IAdlan . ................................... 24 51 .320 33 

WfsnRII COIIFlRlIICl 
MidftatDIYIoIon 

WLPct.GB 
y.()1lh .................................... 4& 29 .S13 
y·Oonver ................................ 42 33 .sao 4 
Hou .. on .................................. 411 34 .541 5 .... 

D.llo ...................................... 34 42 .447 12 .... 
San Anlonlo ........................... 21 54 .280 25 
MI.ml.. .................................... 14 eo .189 31 .... 

P.cIfIc 01 .. _ 
y-LA. l.Ik ....... _ .................... 50 24 .878 
y-Phoenlx ............................... 49 28 .653 1 .... 
y.Gotden 5'.10 ....................... 42 33 .sao 8 .... 
y-Saattlo ................................. 41 34 .547 8 .... 
Portland .................................. 36 39 .480 14 .... 
Sacramento ....................... I ••• 22 52 .287 28 
LA. Cllppers .......................... 18 56 .243 32 

,-clinched playoff berth "'''''.y·.Oo"," 
Allonl. 108. Chicago 100 
Now Yo'" 94. W.si1lnglon 92 
CI ..... I.Ad 122. Chlrloit.116 
001"," 100. Mllw.ukee 81 
Portl.nd 120. Denver 114 

1Ao .... '·.0._ 
Lato 0 ..... NoIlnel"'" 

eo.lon 113. N ... Jerooy 112 
DoI",1I 124. Wullingion 100 
Allonla 112. Chlrioll. 105 
Indi.n. 110. O,n .. ,03 
Seattle t02. San Antonio 89 
LA. Cllppo ... 1 LA. !.ok .... (nl 
Miami at Sacramento, (n) T_ecsa,·. Oam" 
Philldelplti •• 1 Cleveland. 8:30 p.m. 
New Jersey .1 MIIw.uk". 7:30 p.m. 
IAdI.n •• 1 Houllon. 7:30 p.m. 
MI.ml .1 GOlden SI.t • • 9:30 p.m. 
LA Clipport.I ponl.Ad. 9:90 p.m. 

l1li ........ ,'.0._. 
Mllwautl" .1 Wosllingion. 8:30 p rn. 
CI .. oI.nd .1 OoIroH. 8:30 p.m, 
Ch.rlotto 01 Now York. 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at Oallo. 7:30 p.m. 
LA t.kerw .1 San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
Denver .t Ut.h. 8:30 p.m. 

NBA Leaders 
NEW YORK (AP) - Th. N8A Ind lvldu.1 

scoring. rebOUAdlng. flold gool percontage .nd 
dlililooderl lh",ugh April 8: 

Scoring 
........................................... G FG FT P1J Avg 

Jord.n. Chi. .. ............... 74 887 812 2412 32.6 
Molono. Utlh ................. 75 751 880 2186 28.8 
EIII" Sea ......................... 74 170 354 2034 27.5 
Or.xler. Port ................... 71 749 403 1827 27.1 
Engilih. Don ................... 75 1166 m 202t 27.1 
Mullln. G.S ................... 75 783 441 181lO 28.5 
Wllkln •• AII ................... 73 748 4()() 1822 28.3 
Sa"'Ioy. Phil ................... 72 63a 682 1873 28.0 
Ch.mbe ... PItoe ........... 75 725 480 1834 25.8 
Ollllu.,oo. Hou. .. ......... 74 714 417 1845 24.8 
Cumm"'gl. Mil. • .......... 72 861 334 1700 23.8 
Trlpuc~l. Chlr. . ........... 83 512 380 1442 22.8 
Ewing . N.Y ................... 78 1!81 343 1718 22.8 
McHal • • eo .. ................. 7C 588 382 1514 22.5 

Gymnastics~ ___ --!-! ______ Conti_·nued_from~page=--'4 
• 

the Big Ten meet," Dunn said, *he 
definitely has the potential to 
win." 

parallel bars and high bar. 
*1 want to do real well for the 

team,· Dow said. • After that, I 
would like to break the top six and 
make all-American for the all· 
around. I think I can do it.· 

Ten meet, and Erik Heikkila on 
high bar also have shots at fInish
ing well at nationals. 

Dunn's main concern deals with 
the success of the team. 

"We were fairly consistent during 
the last few weeks," Dunn' said, 
"and that's what got us in the 
NCAA. 

should finish no less than eighth." 
Dow and C~usino are more opti

mistic. 

"We should pull some surprises," 
Cousino said. "I think-we're all just 
happy that we're going. We've been 
practicing real well all week, and 
we derInitely have th.e chance to do 
well. 

"We're a different team than .in 

Johnson. LIIL ................. 89 517 458 1837 223 OoIlIoy.N.V .. ._. 78 SID 471 111 104 
Malon • • WaaIl. .. ......... 68 828 211 1534 22.2 Ellon. Ulah .................. 75 lD2 III .,., 10 t 
Alchmond, G.S ............ 74 818 378 1"'" 222 lII_. Dot . ...... _ .. 1$ 129 III 717 .. 
Potson.IAd. .. ................ 72 eso 229 1578 n8 Coga.Saa. .... " ........ 13 81 .... 701 t1 
E.JoItnaon. Ph ............. 83 1!81 198 13e8 21 7 Aa ...... Ch.r .... - 10 NO 41$ en II 
King . Wosll ................... 74 1121 351 111118 21.8 

Field Goal P.rcontog. 
.................................................. FG FOA Pel 

Rod ...... Dot . ......................... 284 478 .&87 
Sa"'Ioy. Phil. .. .......................... 838 11" .574 
Pariah. Bo.. ................................ 542 845 .574 Transactions 
Ewlng.N.V .................................. 1!81 1211 .588 
McH.I •• eo.. ................................ IIIl8 1084 .eso .AI.mAll .. _ .. _'.-.... N.ne • . ClOY. ............................... 48S 850 .547 
Siockion . Utlh .......................... 481 848 .545 PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZER Plaeod Uark 
Sanjomln. LIIC .......................... 457 841 .543 
Jord.n . Chi. ................................ 861 1833 ,643 
O.ugh.ny.Clov ............................ 518 1158 0541 

RebOUnding 
........................................ , G Off Dof Tot Avg 

OioIuwort .Hou ............ 14 308 818 Il84 13.3 
Parlolt . Bo . ................... 72 304 598 8()() 125 
8o"'1oy. 1'1111 ................... 72 370 521 891 12.4 
M.lOne.AII ................... 74 352 537 8811 12.0 
M.lone. U11h ................. 75 245 551 802 10.1 

7:00; 0:30 

MAJOR LEAGUE (POI 
7:10.0:30 

CInema 1&11 
COUSINS (f'G.U) 
7 :15; g:30 

WE RESCUERS (0) 
7:00 

SING IPG·1I1 

Campus Theatres 
CHANCES ARE(PGI 
2:00; 4:30; 7:00; 0:30 

DANGEROUS 
LIAISONS (A) 

1:.45.A:15. 7:00, 0:30 

LEAN ON ME (II) 
1:30; 4:00; 7:10; 0:30 

8ry.nl. 10",.rd. on til. Inl."'" loll Ac1"'.1ad 
Jerry Slchtlng. gu.rd. "om 1"lu,.o till 

COlI.f'GI 
810LA~Nam.d Oaw. Holmq ul,t .,hl.li, 

dlrKtor. 
EDINBORCl-NI""" 0,'11 Wlk.'ill:h 1Mf\'. 

...... tboll COICh. 
MICHIQ,A,N- Annou"Ged thl' leY_ , ..... ', 

int.rlm head beaketblll CDllch, Will "'u," nelt 
... 1On • 

SALE ON 

HOT FUDG 

BROWNIE DELITE 

OR NUTIV 

DOUBLE FUDGE 

.~~~,,~ 
Tuead.y, Wedneed.y, Thursday 

April 11,12, 13 
Thl. Hie .t .N D.lry QuMfl. 

In Johnlan County 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

Ngugi Wa Thiong'o 
"HISTORY AND 

THE CREATIVE WRITER" 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Wednesday, April 12, 1989 
8:00 pm 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" SaUll8ge, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Baron 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned busine .. , 26ytar'lf 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
VI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
351-5073 Open'J Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00.m 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
MOLSON GOLDEN & LABAn's 

TONIGHT ONLY $1.25 
ALL· YOU-CAN·EAT 

FISH FRY 
120 E. Burlington 

Every Tuesday 

BREW & BURGER NIGHT 
1. 99 Jumbo Burger Basket 

9 pm to MldnlQI1I 

2.00 Pitchers 
PLUS ... In The Vito's Gloss: 

$1 Margar/las • SO¢ Draws 
~ for 1 Bar Drinks 

"I'mjust happy that we made it as 
a team," Wozniak said. "Person
ally, I just want to hit a set or two. 
It would be nice to finish in the top 
three, and it's possible for me to 
win it all. But, I've had a good 
career, and I've accomplished a lot 
of my goals. If I blow it, I blow it. 
I'll survive.· 

Dow, an all-American in.high bar, 
is nationally ranked in all-around, 

Cousino also said he yearns for 
all-American status on the parallel 
bars, where he is ranked fifth. And 
depending on his injury, it could 
happen. 

BYU transfer Keith Rooks, who 
finished second on vault in the Big 

"We are pleased to be there. I 
think it should be a real good 
experience. It will be a real chal
lange. Our goal is to hit our 
routines and see what happens. We 

the past. We're younger and noE as ;~!!!!!!!!!!! 
experienced. But, it would be nice 
to finish top six.· 

1'I1-I1. ______________________________________________________________________ ~Con __ ti_n~ __ ~ __ ~p_~~~ __ 1. 

takes 16 of its 21 teams into postseason. 
Two other series resume tied 2-2 - Philadelphia and Washington at 

the Capital Centre and Vancouver and Calgary at the Saddledome. 
Pittsburgh eliminated the New York Rangers and Montreal knocked 

out Chicago by completing four-game sweeps Sunday night. The 
Penguins await the winner of the Philadelphia-Washington series, 
while the Canadiens play the Buffalo-Boston winner. 

But the focus Tuesday will be on Gretzky, who could be eliminated 
from the playoff's in the opening round for the first time since 1982. 

"They played well and they deserve to be up 3-1, but I don't think it's 
a dominating 3-1," Gretzky said after he was booed every time he 
touched the puck in Edmonton, where his former teammates won 4-0 
Saturdaf and 4-3 Sunday. 

Gretzky had assists on all the Loll Angeles goals Sunday night, but 
the Oilers won on Steve Smith's goal with 26 seconds left. 

Now the Oilers are showing their playoff' experience, e'{en without the 
man who carried them. 

"I think that the fourth game is always the toughest one to win and 
there'8 no doubt that the L.A. Kings are going to come out with their 
strongest effort to this' poiDt," Smith said. "We have enough playoff 
experience to know what it takes. We also know that they have a fair 
bit of playoff experience in their dressing room." 

Chieqo, meanwhile, is showing the value of the playoffs as a second 

season. . 
After barely making the playoff's - they had to come from three goals 

down against TorontO in the final game of th~ season - the 
Blackhawks split in Detroit: then won 4-2 and 3-2 at home. 

That left the Red Wings, who went to the league semifinals last 
season, a game away from the golf course and their coach, Jacques 
Demers, explaining why Chicago is better than its 27-41-12 regular
season record. 

"I think the Blackhawks would play well against anybody," he aaid. 
"They had a bad year, but now it looks like they're really on a mission 
and have something to prove." 

Chicago Coach Mike Keenan agreed that the playoff a have been his 
goal, although bis team cut things pretty close. 

"We've been preparing for this playoff since training camp," he said. 
"It's been a long positive approach by everyone. We've worked 
through our problems and now we're trying to take advantage of our 
strengths." 

Calgary, Whose 117 regular-season points were the best in the league, 
is also demonstrating that the playoff'8 are a new season. 

Having been played to a standstill by the Canucks, who finished with 
43 fewer points and were 1-5-2 against them, the Flames now find 
themselves in a best-of-three aeries where anything can happen . 

., 
; 

II YOU've never wild • 
fan_Ie Subw-V ItJb 0( 

uIad , ~ II your c:hance III 
'"Joy !he 1,.1/1 Wltmative.1 
~p"~~~d.~~I~ 
II you hay. wlAld hi. 
coIoll" goodl .. !hen you 
win 8ppI1C1a'.!he IICI 
!hel • new Subway II 
optnlng ne., you. 
Everyone knowt Subw-v 
II bigger, lrelher, and 
m .. litrl Now Ira dolt! 
Il10 1 
Noph_.'" 
Neepeld duri". 
Gl'lncI OpenIng. 
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, Arts/Entertainment 

I Fiber art weaves through town 
av Kevin Goulding 

I The Dally Iowan 

"Footcan-

ration of the 
ucientJ," 

I 

Aoulll BMka' "Pink IrI'" (1987), created from mercerized cotton, rlp,matte 
we.VI, on dlapiaV at the UI Muteum of Art. 

commented Purington. 
According to Purington the scope of 

the material UIIld is not limited to the 
traditional - a computer-generated 
Image and a sculpture made from 
plastic and animal hair are two of the 
media used by artiste in the exhibit. 

The Ul program in tiber art began in 
1966, and its first degree was con
rerred in 1971. Graduates have shown 
their artwork in national and interna
tional exhibitions, and many have 
become faculty members in unlversi
ti throughout the country. 

A public reception in honor of the 
75th annJvertary of the department 
will be at 1:30 p.m. Friday, April 21, 
in the museum. 

Other paper and fiber exhibits this 
month in Iowa City are: 

• ·Six Antique Epigraphs," in the 
Carver Pavilion Links at ill HospitaJs 
and Clinics. The exhibit includes six 
silk-screen/collage fiber works by Car
men Grier. The pieces were inspired 
by the piano works of impressionist 
composer Claude Debussy. 

• "Full Moon: Full Bloom - Botani
csls," opening April 17 at Iowa State 
Bank and Trust Co., 102 S. Clinton 
St. The exhibit is a collection of 
textiles, paintings and photographs by 
Nancy Purington and Mark Tade. 

• "Learning My Le880ns," at the 
Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. Linn St. 
The exhibit is a collection of work by 
Allan Greedy. 

• Paper and fiber works by UI gradu
ate students at M.C. Ginsberg Jewel
ers, 110 E. Washington St. 

'Fromohio' expands Firehose sound 
Records 
instead of D. Boon guitar lines kicking 
in, it takee on a poppy tone, provided 
by guitari t Ed Crawford. His simple, 
yet ample, guitar work is pure Fire
hose. One can just envision the hip 
retrospective video, complete with 
vintage live clip and 8uch. 

A slightly less mainstream tone takes 
over the first aide of the LP. "Whispe
rin' While Hollerin" and "What Gets 
Heard," as well could many of the 
other tracks, both could easily fit on 
Fireho 'a other two LPs . The only 
uncharacteristic moments come when 
George Hurley g ts to show off his 
virtuotity on the trap set with two 
drum SOl08, one to a side. Hurley is a 
rantutic drummer, as is evidenced on 
every Minutemen and Firehose song 
ever written - but it's unnecessary to 
waste .Ibum apace 80 Hurley could 
boost his self-esteem with 8Olos. 

Even more sat) fying is side two. 
With introapection come the manda
tory ~growtb' and "maturity," and 
"Fromohio" baa plenty of these. Many 
of the sonp take the Firehose m~thod 
of IOngwriting to • higher, more 

mainstream plane. Don't worry, that's 
not as bad as it sounds. Mainstream 
for Firehose is still quite a bit left of 
center, 80 alternative music fans have 
nothing to fear. 

Another common element of the Fire
hose formula is the drastic time 
change. This is most evident on the 
tracks "I!'n" and "Understanding," 
the latter of which was co-written 
with former Black Flag bassist, Kira, 
a frequent collaborator with the band. 

To round out the album, a somewhat 
succeSBfu1 attempt at some classic 
Zeppelin stomp is offered up. "The 
Softest Hammer" could fit as easily on 
"Led Zeppelin n" as it does on 
"Fromohlo." Well, okay, forget that 
Jimmy Page ever existed; now it fits . 

Granted, "Fromohlo" might not live 
up to the promise of 1986's "Ragin,' 
Full On," but anyone would be hard 
pressed to equal that outing. Instead, 
Firehose has opted to take a different 
road. Using their early work as a 
base, they have expanded on the 
Firehose sound. "Fromohio" shows a 
ban\l at a pinnacle in its career, 
moving ahead while staying firmly 
anchored in the past. It is a formula 
that definitely works, and its fans 
wouldn't have it any other way. 

Hey, buddy, can you spare a plot? 
• t~re· •• hlltory to 

P.®.v. 
on arts editorial 

Steve 
Donoghue 

There's something 
compelling about 
dialogues; they're 
immediately 
accessible and 
fast-paced, and they 
require no heavy 
lifting, 

bun't n MTV at I a t once, and 
how many thou.and. of strangeI'll can 
\atk about It when III else faile? -
and th 11'1 dlalOSUI!I. beyond a doubt. 
'1'h y're lookina Itralaht at you, aren't 
they? oIu t you and th maSl-produced 
1m , E rythin, Eraemul did in 
prlntMTV d In .tereo. 

Thie includ all the bad thinp, and 
th t'. wh re Ameritan theater comea 
In becaulM! dialOl\le., like mUBlc vid-

, do •• much hann u 1JOod, Their 
quick pace weakenB patience for 
alower pacel; th Ir n.eh a.nd patter 
create an IJPPftit¥ for na.h and patter 
that only naeh and patter can fiU; 
their imm dlate payoff ahortens 
aUention 'pan., In ahort, they atro
phy th imqination. 

TIrla ltOund-byte Btyle of entertain
ment hal lIMped into American thea
ter, and IDeybe that's no lurpriee, 

After all, the entire theater industry 
is built on stimulating the masses -
the recent apotheosis of shows like 
"Lea Miserables" or "Phantom of the 
Opera" proves this, er, dramatically. 
But for all their bombastic sophistry, 
"Les Miz" and "Phantom" at least try 
to have a plot. Not 80 for a new 
current of plays being staged not only 
in Iowa City but in the real world as 
well . 

Just look at the offerings this year 
from Iowa City's two premiere theater 
organizations, University Theatres 
and Riverside Theatre. From lIT, 
we've been treated to plays such as 
"Catch My Brother's Eye" and "On 
the Verge," where, for better or worse, 
a coherent plot was secondary to 
strobe-light images, flashes of mean
ing and subtlety. 

True, Riverside Theatre did "Waiting 
for Godot," but they also staged the 
very textbook defmition of what we're 
chaling around here: "Talking With," 
which consisted solely of ... tab-OAA! 
. , . dialogues. The writing involved in 
these dialogues, like the writing in 
Erasmus, was at times superb. But 
the drama was bought with inflated 
currency, if you wiU- easy to listen 
to, full of bizarre and interesting 
charactera sketching quick, low
calorie drama before the lights fade. 

As ir this weren't enough, one of the 
mOllt popular plays in Chicago these 
daY' i, "Girl,' Guide to Chaos," a play 
in which a trio of Chicago girls ten the 
audience their sexual troublee. The 
th ing has no epecific plot, lots of 
vigoroul dialogue, interesting charac
ters and no waiting involved, 

There's no telling where this MTV
Incation of the American stage will 
end, if anywhere. It would be easy to 
imagine a "play" in which no dra
matic action takes place except for 
IOmeone - hardly necessary that it 
be an actor, right? - talking to the 
crowd - hardly necessary that it be 
an ludlence, right? Stop it at two 
hours, give It a title and call yourselr a 
playwright. 

Erasmus would have marveled. 
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Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 8 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Radio "Pessant Letter/Selbe: One Among Many" (Ssll 
Faye, 197511983) - 7 p.m. 

"The Suepect" (Robert Siodmak, 1944) - 9:30 
p.m. 

On KRU189.7 FM, Susan Kohout hosts "The Cat 
Club" (8·11 p.m.), and Russ Curry hosts "Curious 
Music" (11 p.m.-2 I.m.). 

Music 
Michael Farley preeents a composition recital It 

On KSU191.7 FM. Voel Levi conducts the Atlanta 
Symphony Orchestra, including works by Haydn, 
Rachmaninoff and Brahms (6 :30 p.m.). 

1-DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

PERSONAL 
WIll. PROVlDl! organ mulie for 
your ...odlng It o.nfo~h Chlpet. 
Co" Sha_. 8oI6-Ul2. 

NlED A d."..r? CIII TlDI • 
351~. SI_ prival. pa~ioo. 

I'RII ,'-''-I' 

PERSOfW. ADOPTION 
FIIll .... !(INANeY nmNG ADOPTIOII, From _II mllll or 

No oppolntmont _ . ballorlna 111 __ to Itlpo to the 
Walk In hours: Monday through zoo. own the carpool to 

F,lday, 10: ..... 1:00pm. kindergarten . ... Ira raadyto ..... 
Em ... Goldman Clinic .nd ,.110. child and giw him! he, 

227 N. Dubuque 51. .11 the _~unHles and 
337.2111 . ."cou"-' that hellhe could 

---"':':"-"-'-'-'-'--- ,-. We .... hoppy, octiva. 
R!MOVI! unwanlod hair flnanclelly MOIl" cou .... aag., 10 

Wo .. her,1o helpl perm.nenlty. Compllmantlry 1_ and ahara our 11_ with • lin .. 
FIIll PMONAJ«:Y nsT1NCI conlullollon. Clinic 01 ElocIroiogy. onto _ call our .ttorney Dione 

confidentI.1 counoeIlng :.;33:.:.7-.:.7.:.:18:.:.1.'--______ MichellOn collect 41~11lIIO or 

Walk~n 8am·lpm M·W.' IlAYIlAN.II!R!NGm aung_ t-lOO-332~78. She can orranga 
or 7.gpm T ·Th or call "1-t5S1 50.,. 40 per..,,1. 300 models. _'or_u_"_'o'---'lII_k. _____ _ 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN Compare pri_ Fall III11"",ng. SOUTIIlRN CAUFORNIA 
Unltod Foderal50vings BIg. Fr .. catalog. calil-80G-4AAYIlAN. odYertlalng .... ull .. couple_ 

~~~SuIte~~2~10~1ow~.~C~~~1 to adoplca .... tlan baby. PERSONAL pmor.bly m .... 1.0\'1 help oach 
othe,. E.pon_ peid. Call coIIo<t 

II/QAY Mon"'ly _.r. SERVICE for LMIII. WOrl<dlyo-{l18, 
Oppor1unlty 10 ...- new frlendl. 70e-t383. _endal_lnv--
SASE: For You ; P.O. So. 5751 ; _________ "{1..:;18,,-',,,11:.:.7_-&4:..c;.:2ec..' ____ _ 
",Co;.;.";;;.tvI;..;I;.: .. :..;.,I""'=";.:5",22;;;.4.;.:1.___ MlDICAP PHAIiMACY WAIIM, LOVING coupla w_ to 
FRI!!I One gollon lruly doliclOUI In Coralvll". Whore ~ COllI IMI 10 odapllnlanl or twInI. Will prQ\lido 
wI"r· from you, I.ucot. 0"" per _kOtp-=-he=.I_lhy.!-' • ..;;3S04-43S4e-=..-' ___ I nu~u'lng. Iln .... I.11y IIIIbfa 
hou .... old. 338-4341 . TH! CRISIS Cl!'NT1!R 0«." homo, a kind fatho, Ind a lull lime 
....::...-'-~..c.;...-'-____ molhe,. Strictly togal . Coli Jano a' 
ADULT magazln .. , n"",,_, v~ Inlormatlan and ' ...... 1., """~ Rich COLLECT, 402·572-1J895. All 
rentel and sales. theater and our t.rm counaellng, lulclde .xpenses pilid . 
NEW 25 •• ~ .rcada. p ..... nllon. TOO __ 'olay for 

PlNsu .. p.laca Ihe d .... Ind a_lont voltJnlMr 

HELP WANTED 315 Kitkwood oppo~un l ll ... Coli 351.()140. 
anYtime. 

BID T1!N Rontal .. Inc. hu 
mlcrawa ... Ind ,0Iriga"lora. SUIUMINAL audio _os: GOVERNM!NT JOISI Naw hiring 
Lowest prices in lowi. Free CUltom produced confidence, In your lrea, both Ikilled and 
dolivaty. 337-RENT. amoklng. weight .nd Olher. AIIO unakiliad. For a 1111 ollobt .nd 
=~=-"';':'-'-----I blol_aok! hypnosl. programl. applicallon ,CaU l"IWI)-2127 
GAYUNE- confidonllollllllning. SaIl Managemonl Canlor. ll\. J 4tO. 
Inlormatlon. reI."al. T.W.Th 33$.39&4. ='-"-=-------
7·8pm, 335'11117. ====------- PART nil!! j..,llo<lal .... p naedod. 
-"-'-.;..;....-------1 TAIIOT and olhe, metophyalcal A.M. and P.M. Apply 

Ovt!IIEATERa ANONYMOUS lesions Ind "",ding. by J.n O.ul, 3:30pm-5:30pm, Manday- Friday. 
CAN HELP oxparlancod Inol,uclor. Call Mi_1 J.nltorial SorvICOl 

Mooting limn 35I-l1511 . 2121 8th Stroat 
Noon Manday CoraMI" 

7:30pm Tundayal Thuradays WASHBOARIJ LAUNDfR-IT 
flam Salurdl,. Laundrom.t, dry cleanIng GOVeRNMENT .lOSS 118.040-

GLORIA OEI CHURCH and droJH)ff. 558,2301 year. Now HirIng . Clil 
33~516 1030 WIIII.m 1-aos-e&7-l1OOO .. 1. R·9812Iar 

HEADING FOR EUROPE THII ___ -.:::354-::..::5.:.:10:;.7 ____ 
1 
cu"anlllderolllo1. 

SUMM!R {OR ANmM!J? Jot REaUMES & Co.,.r ~oI1e" of NANNY·S EAIT 
there rr'Om Minneapolis, ChicagO, I"c.ptlonal qUllity. All HI, mother', helper lobe IVlllabll. 
or Denver for no mort than $229. professions. Over 10 yurs Spend In uclUng year on the lut 
or Irom the East Coast for nO mort experience. Call Melind.. cout. If you love chlld~, would 
than $160 wilh AIRHITCH. II =35:..:I-lI5=S8::.·'--______ I"k. to _ anolher pe~ 01 Ih. 
reportod In Consumer R_rIlI, NY RAPE ASIIAULT HARASSMENT counlry. 1111 ... flmlty .xpe,lonct. 
Tim .. , LeI', Go. Good Housok_ and mlk ..... f,londl, CtlII 
Ing. and nlUonal ne\Work momlng Rape C~ ... Un' } 201.740-0204 a' wri.- Box 025, 
III10'tVl1. ~or dolIi", c.1I - (24 ...... rs Llvlngolan '" D7039. 212-l16-4-2000 or write: AIRHtTCH, __________ 1 

2801 B,oadway. Sullo l00R, NOW HIRING part limo 
Now Yo,k NY 10025. PEOPLE MEETING bUIpI,..,.,I.nd dilhwuh .. l . 

Apply In paroan 2~pm Iol-Th. 
CONCERNED aboul The Iowa RIver _ Company 

• poulblt pregnancy? PEOPLE SOl lit A ... , Coralvlil. 
Call BI~hrlghl, ~5. EOE 
F ... p'egnlncy 1 .. llng. 

Hours: Monday·Wednesd.y, 
11·2pm 

Thuraday Ind Friday, I~pm 
Hpm, Wednesday 

No appointment needed. 

TANNING SPECIAL 10 twonty 
minute MSSio"s for only $25. CIU 
PR!CISION DESIGNS 337-7606. 

SELECTIVE OATING 
Pholos and personallzod III... SYITEM. Unllmltod II conductIng 
Ntadod woman 20-40. By a gon ... 1 orlentallon tor people 
appointment Call for more In"r ... td In working full or Plrt 
;;:In;.:lo.:;;rm;;::.::.lion:.;;:.' 363-=;;:703;.:7;.:· ____ 1 time wllh people wi'" 
SlNOLES o.lIng Club. Mool thot dlYtlopmonlll dloablillioo. C.n 
opeclal person, onhance you, IIf.. 333-e21210,d.l .. and II ...... EOe. 

HELP WAITED 
lCOHO Foodl ht now .ccapling 
~Icallona la, the lollawlng 
palitlanl: _Ie<, damonllrato,., 
_Iood, doll. and bakaty. AU 
pooItlona part lime. Mull ba _ 
10 woolo tilroogh aumme,. Apply al 
_ Coun"', Eeono Foada, 
1987B'-..,. 

CAlli! COD, _1tuM\tS. 
NonlnlOktng ... .., 1_ to care 
lar 7 1/2 roar aid boy. _ home 
In quia!. pratty neighborhood. 
MUlllWim. AJ~ar. aut paId. SI:IS
't5Ol_ baled on oxperltnco. 
PoIllion ... ttlbfa beginning 
April 15. Call Rick. soe-~l1 . 
O,Joo.354-9382. 

llCHRllNCI!O cool< helper.nd 
diahw_. _ Jape.-
Antaurant 351-7000 or 33&-2000. 

NOW HIRING part lima P'WP 
cook • . Must h8'l'l tome ""tnd 
... Ilabmty . f.ppIy In peroon: 

~pm Monday- Thurodoy 
The loW. Rivor Po_ Compeny 

sdl Fi'1\ Avenu. 
Co .. IVUII 

EOE 

NOW HIllING part or full timo llna 
cooks. O>ytlmo Ind nlghltl",.. 
MUll ha.,. _end aval"bliity. 
Apply In perlOn: 

2~pm. Mond.y- Thuraday 
TtMI tow. RIYlr Power Com~ny 

SOl Firat A.,., 
CoralVille 

EOE 

PAIIT nMl Mlad _ . Nightl 
only. Apply .t the _ klt_ 
doo, 1110, 3pm. Monday- Thurodoy. 
Lark Supper Club, Highway I , 
Tiffin fA. 
PART nMl dl __ Nlgltlo 
only. Apply II the _I kitchen 
doo' .Iter 3pm Monday- Thuraday. 
Larl< Supper CltJb. Hlghw.y S, 
Tiffin IA. 

DUAUTY Cora • • lawn and 
landacapo m.lnlon .... eompony 
haa full Ume paaltionl available 
now In "" mawlng. pruning and 
--' and lood dopa~monto. II you 
enjoy won.lng outdoors Ind being 
part 01 • 11rs' cl ... i.lm, cell 
354-3108 or ltop by 212 lit SI •• 
eo,.tville tor more Inforrmuion. 

NOW HIllING full time cockllll 
parsonl. O.ytlmt III1lh .. 
11am-olpm. 14.001 hour plUIIIpa. 
Apply In perlOn. 2~pm M· Th . 

Tho IoWI RI_ Po"., Company 
SOl Firat A.,. •• Coralvll" 

EOE 

CAMPAIGII lobo. U.S. santtor 
Tam Harkin 10 hiring fult lime filld 
ltaffJ ctnVISNrt tor the aummer, 
Got 1 __ '" compolHIve U.S. 
san.l. 'ICe. CoIl 33HIIOO. Ilk for 
Phil 0' Larry_ 

HOG ROAST pe~l .. Compl.t. 
packagoo or meat only. Tho 
Colating Shoppt. 337-46«. 

Specl.llntroductory oHer. Low M . 
rnombOrshlp. Writ. : 221 E. Markot, 
Suk. 25().Q1. lowl City fA 522015. 

SELL AVON HOUII!KElP£R w."lod Including 
EARN EXTRA au- I.undry. cooking. 1·2 dayal __ 

!.OfTOA, writer (prot.Nlonal) with 
two childrllO MInts to work .t 
homo. Any job conslderod. 
337·9905. 

CUSTOM SPORTS 
Bob's Button Boninzi 
BUlTONS - BAOOES 

Evenings 338-3058 
AOVERTISING IIOAE 

SWM, JO, 8' ...... In'activa "lady 
rock.r": Into pets. cars, horror 
movies. Honest Ind 1td....,.lurous I 
mulll Wrltllo: The Daily lawon. 
So. NA·974. Room 111 Communl
caUOnl Cantor, low. City IA 52242. 

IWM H . 6' g,odult. atudont. 
attractlYe, han_, strong IU.nt 
Intall .. tual type wilh good _It 
of humor, seeks nonsmoking 
femlle 18-3011h, for slncer. 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know rel.lionlll1lp. P ..... wt~, W .. , 527 
WHAT to say but nol HOW. For South Van Buron. No. 3. 
h.lp. c.II338-1572. Phone hours .... OF!8StONAl man in hht 40', 
=8>:;.:m-:...:I,-=,Op~m:;..::ve.::ty.!..::day:!:... ____ IIQQklng lor I spocItl femal. 

RI""I comp.nlon In :!O'llhllllk .. 10 
-:IIAINI, .... Iravel . anj-Ihe splendors 01 ST1!PII'S -,-

Who' ..... ~ty spring .nd II • romanlic. Send 
107 S. Dubtlque 51. lener lod photo 10 Box F08. The 

~'RRINGS M R~ o.lIy iowan, Room 111 ::~==:;::..' ____ .::.::O=~I Communication. Cante,. 
ALONE & Sing I.? Frtt brochur.. lawa City, lowl 52242. 
Dat.MaI .. Inc., Bo. 2328-073, 
OecaIU, IL 62524; 1-l1OO-H1-MATE. IWM n··, 135 Ibl. __ famal., 

1s.38 whOM slz. I. 10 or Ilrger 
and wea ... eyegiUSH. C.U 
337-5654 1110, 5:30pm. 

Up 10 SO% Experltnca running hou .... of<I 
C.II Maty, 33&-7823 prel.rrod. Ntad won. permll. 

B,enda, &45-2278 337-5134 Iher 6pm. 

OPPOIITUNm : Nanny In_ 
NANNY England for ono yqr (June 1989-

$175- S4OO1_k June 1990 a' longs'), Stay wHh UI ' 
plus ban.flII. and 00' twa child ron {eg" e end 

Option 10 fly aut and 4,. Good pay ond bonollts. 
chooM your lamlly. Including you, awn car. _ 

N.nny Network ......... Robe V 
N.tionwlda openings reply by loti .. 0' ... ~-, ~ . 

Pllskln, 78 MHUng HouM Road. 
E.lra H.ndl 50rvlce Agtnc:y Windham NH 03087; 8Q3.43.I-A.Cn. , 

Coli 1-l\()().65.W338. 

HOUII!Kl!HRS WANT1!D Ovt!RIl!AI JOBI. AJIO eruloe-
Now accepling .ppllcallons for lull III11r.::. 110.00D-II5.DOOI roa,1 Now 
Ind pa~ lime hOU .... _ .. and Hlr ngl Uatlng.II-aos-e&HOOO 
""bIle aro. _.nll. Apply In •• t 0J.8e12. 
peraon II "" Bool W .... m lAVE UVl!I 
Wostflald 1M. 1-8D. Hwy. 985, and ... ·11 _ the livings an to 
.;;;"",~...:2,-,40'-";.:Co",ra,,-IV...:I;;;I"c..' ,,-EO,-,E_. ___ I youl Rot .. and Itudy whlll you 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
is rtCNI accepting 

Student Applicadons. 

donal. pi ....... We'll pay you 
CASH 10 cam-" lor your 
tlmo. FREE MECMCAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. _ .Iop by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

Iowa City Plam. 
31 B E.I Btooml"lltan 

351-4701 
Hou .. : 1~:3Opm. Me W- F. 

GAYIlESBIAN OUTREACH 
Coming Out? 
QuesUonl? II :300m-ll:3Opm T. Th. IWF ti, nondrloker wlnt. to .... r 

Irom m.lea. 22·25 Who Ilk. WlIICI, Immadiale Opan~ 
.nl ... ll. holding hand .. country Mornlrvall~ liN! LPN lull time II pm- 70m 

TUESDAY, APAlLl1,' PM 
8ponIorod by 

The O.y "'.IIIO'a Union 
F .. _Info ... 335-3177. 

ALL WELCOMEI 

!MERALO City: Incredlbl.lluff, 
and woolens, gem-stonn and 
,.....ry ,..,.1,. Hall Mall. 354-1l1li6. 

Improv 
Comedy 

at the 

Polo Club 
9:00p,m, 

Wed. Night 
JUST $2 

at the door 

muolc. WrH.: Rhonda. No. I SlIr1Ing W-ueI3.7Mv. pooItion .. allabfa. Plaut call for 
Sltwl~ Rood. iow. City fA 52240. 81gn ~ far an tnterviaw.: mar. information. Solan Nursing 
SWF, Ii, vlollnl.t __ Iritndlll1lp c-.- Co .. Cantor, 144-3482. 
wllh honost. raopansIb ..... nlitlve Inf __ an eon.... nRC _ "MlNARa Is 

ma". Write Tho O.11y IoWan, Box ~~~ ... ~a~""~",~"'~II .. ~UItIon~~~I_ing I .. "ucto,. 10 cand .... no 
OT4. I II Corntnunicationa Cant.r. _ money down ,oal ootate aemtna .. 
::'ow=' ..::C~lty~. ;.:low::.a:..5::22::.4;.:2:..' ___ UIY WORKI Excellent pay l In thl. a_ Cam_I .. high 
411, OF PROFlUlONAl, attracliva, _bfa p,oduell at home. Con .. $10.000 par monlh. Roel .. -
_Iltiva. wll_ to '-I tlncare. for Informallon . 504-1141-8003 •• t •• perlance raqulrad. Coli 
_"Itiva, fun- loving prol ... ion.1 1884. 819-439-113D. 8-4 PST. 
... ... W,lte Tho 0.11y low"", Box =:..;;...--------1 PART-nMl _ .. r. Night end 
WS4, I II Communication. Canlor, U"N MONEY reading book.1 _end hOurs. SlIrt now throufth 
I City ,- <2242 S30.DOOI year IncOlnt potenllal. " 
OWl , ~. " . 0.11111. 1_7-l1OOO oxt. .ummer or long ... Sta~lng wego 
AlTRACTIVE 32 IMr old SWF. Y-81112. .,.,.. minimum with ,.Ioa an., 
Sir", .... nd cauregoaus ."oogh -"=--------1 1,.lnlng. Apply In peraon. "'-'ro , 
10 pi ... ode wllhollo ..- SWIoI _tiRING fulitlmo lood Pllaca. 315Kir1<wOod. 

I bI Ity ---. Experience pmorrod. a campara • ago. ltCur , MUlt hive _ lunch dme LOOKING lor raapanaibIt ~ 
Intelltgonc. and _ of humor to join t ",awing c:to.nIng ...... 
lor camponionlll1ip wIIh ra_ .. aUablllty. Apply In person 2-4pm In tho I_a City l .... Oppor1unlty • 
option. How caurtgtOUl or. you? Iol-ti!·towl Rivor Powa, Com~ny 10' __ ,I. Fltxlblo ......... 
Send loti .. Ind photo to: The D.ily ~ HI27-407I. 
lawan, Box WTI. III SOl Firat A_ua 
Com""'nlcaUans Con .. r. IowII Coralvll.. ISITIIIT10II RlJMlUllll!MlIIT 
City, IOWI 52240. EOE W.·,. otfarlng lultion 

",mbtl ... mont 10 nu ... ng 
IWM H, S'I- 155 lb. lludonl. WIde NG I ...... nll _ lOll car1IIIca1Ion. 
va,"ty Inl .... lo. Outgoing .nd NOW HlRI '" I tlmo cocktail Full a' part IImt paalUona. Heolth 
.. nc ..... Would Ilk. 10 hoa, f'om person • . £_Ing houro. Apply In InlUra ... p~"M Excell.nl 

ri ~- ~-I peraon. 2-4ptn. M·Th. . ..... -.-
SF 19-21. W te : "~ ~ Iy Iowan, The Iowa RI_ Power Company _IIlI Include .. cation, don ... , 
80. R0-188. Room 111 501 FI,at Avanu. rallr....."t plan, Itock ""rell'" 

~~=~==~~~:I Communlcallana Canta" Iowa City Co .. lville pion, .tc. Family otmoophe .. In 
,. IA 52242. EOE comfo~abfa aurraundlngs. An 

COME. SEE WHAT 
THE DANCE ADOPTION 

FACULTY MIGHT DO 
FACULTYITHEM CONCERT 

APIIL '4115 
lIP THEA TIIE-HOATH IW..L 

1:110 PM 
BTUDEm t2; GENERAL 13 

AIIOPTlOH. Corlng, financially 
ltCurt couple Of 1,11111 Ind Swedish 
."Ctlllry ...... to I .... , cht ..... and 
ralM you,.-bam child . LagaI 
and conlldonllal. Plaut ca" LInda 
.nd Craig COLLECT: 
212-e71.,')574. 

SlUOY "ANllllln Oua..",.la. 
Loam lhe , .. lIty 01 Guotemala In. LOVING Whit .... rrlad couplt 
not la, protll school. Cantoct JolIn alia" hoppln_ ltCu,lty, 10 .. 
354-e7t18 for brachu,.. and oducatton 10 White newbOrn. 
;.;;...-'-'''--.;......;..-C.___ Legol.nd modlcal .1_ paid. 

IIII .... NG OUT? c.n calltcl, 2O:H38-afi. 

MAIL BOXES ETC. wi" lak. car. of ADOf'TlON: Such precloUI glfll. 
EVERYTHING for youl You _ gl.,. your baby lilt and a 

'So.. healthy IIII~ . W. can giva h I 
·Shlpplng SuWI,"" flmfly, loods of '- and boundlMl 

'P,ofeulonal Packing Too oppo~unltlta. Adoption II a_g 
'FAX And Overnlghl Mall chotc.. I.e1a talk or .-. 

'UPS Con_IIat. E __ paid. 
P_ call colIocl51&-367·78f1g. 

25'110 oH III1lf1P1ng ca~ans with thll 
ad. 

LOVING .... 111 marrltd co~1e 
ohera h~_, ..... rlty, I .... 

221 E. Mloloot .od oducatlon 10 ......... n. Lagtl 
354-2113 Ind modlcal .xpon_ paid . Coil 

___ -'-'_....;.___ collact. 203-1131-ea. 

SENIORS! 
Share Your Succe .. wWt Famllll Qt\d fl1endJI 

Conunencement and Conwcat1on Announcemen 
arc now available by the Alumni Auoclatlon 

at the Alumni Center, 
1Io.1I.,-J'rllla, 8:00 1ID-5:00 PIll 
..._~ • __ ...... , ... h1w .... ,-. 

... all0 .., ... 78. II r.r .11..,. 

FUlL TlMl MIIII "",0._1 
paallion ... IIabII. PouIbIa pa~ 
lime. Apply In potOOn: Mode 
AmericaOL 

MAKE A CONH!CT1ONI 
AIIVlRnlE IN THE DI 
ClASIIF1lDl 

OU\I1Iondlng opportunity to woolo 
and grow with an 1&tabI;u.s 
ouralng homo. ConUlCt 01_0' of 
NUrilng, lantern Plrk care Center. .. 

815 N. 20th Ave. • 
Coralville, Iowa 
3111-351_ 

EOE 

MAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN BAGEL HISTORY!! 

We have Immediate openings for lull and 
part-time counter people, bakers, and 

dough makers. We'll train you. If you're 
bright, personable and want opportunities, 

join us. Starting salary $3.75. 
Apply In person 

BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY 

225 Iowa Avenue 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
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HELPWAmD HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WANTED ANTIQUES W-O-RD----tAUTO FOREla. 

II!II'ONIIIU _" to ClMn In I'fIllONl wonted to dillrlbute 
tho _ .... 01_ CIty. P.rt pubI'-~- .. 001 

NAHNY OI'I'OIITUNmn lIT COIIUII. FuM or pin tl ... wilt 
'Son Diovo- one girl- $2SOI_. end bIIr Ita". MUlt bII - 1.11. 

AIITlGUE WICKER: COUCHES, 
TABLE. AND CHAIRS. WHITE IRON 
BEDS. 

PROCESSlIlft , ... fIOIItC*. It2 Tetolly _H. 
lIa to Ihow qu",ty Cu ...... ~ nl, 

__________ 1 ."..111 ""9'"'''''' Car."... 
and full tlmo poaItlono 1YIi1_. ....."". on comput. po. 

$4.00 no "porlonco. $4.50 hour. 33II-ai11. 
'Allan. tr ..... $tll6' _. end ... 11- _ ..... d • . Apply 

'La V'll'" toddler. $2SOI_. 24>"'. Old c.pitoI c.n~: 
----------1 lor1t1l1l110,15O CoH3I4·1 

ftporioncod. CoIllaurl Grov.r II!Cll!TAIIIAI. poaItIonl..,III_. 
Prolollionol ClMnlng .... Spm. EICpIfIonCod only. FuM/ port tlmo. 
=36:;';::-6::;18:.:'.:.._ ______ •1 Tempor.l)' , poIIible pormononL 

CAR 'ACIACO CIH 3311-t572 2~ to IChoduIo 
FraIh __ grillind bIr. -'nl __ 1. 

Accopllng oppIlcotlon .. AU 
~. Aprtlll.12. 13 
"""1 am II GIv_I .. 108 E. 
CoIIogI. 

'Now yo ... • p.- .pl· IIfI'!IIVI!WII!III 
11751_' So pi 

'Virginl. Inl.nt. $2001-' T.., _a -"- III)' us 
Many pooitlona ... lIoblo. _ ... - pion. Apply In 

Ont I'Mr comn,ICm."t _I)'. penon to~.L. POlk a Co. 
Call 1-lIOO-t37-NAN1 1705 S. Firat A .... Suit. H 

ACADDIIC _IS. Hall tl"" FI .. t A_uo Mall 
pooItion. for non-t1udontl Out," Cor.1Yl11e 
Include •• lvIling atudlnlS on I ____ -=E=O.:.E ____ _ 

ae_c motwa. ~'a dog- ,AlIT nlll! thon lerm work 
roqul..ct ; coliOVO _Ing or ...... bIe. A porIoct opponunlty to 
_g ,.""Ionce doIiroble. ..m """" quick _I Notlonol 

TIlE ANllQUE MAll 
507 S. GILBERT ST 

BOOKS 
NA TlVI AM1111CAII .IEWII.IIY 
AIIO II .. ltoll.n chllnl. MOfnori.1 
Union Ground FIooI. April 10 
through 14. &om-tpm. 

CHILD CARE 

1111111- I'IIICE 
MINI. STORAGE 

Storti 11 115 
51'" up to 10.20 ....... -

3311-8155,337,5544 

1'" AUIII 5OOOC8 Tu"'" l .. tIMIr, 
rutty IGIIded, .. uaney. U .... n.w 
ItUOO 164-1031 

IlIA TOVOTA 8AS ~. 
Hpood, _ . " .000 "',*, 
elMn "'·2i10 ..... IpftI 

1171 110 MIdgot HIICI ...., 10ft 
too Engine rune fine No ruat -_ ANO Impr_ night club II 

... toiling oppIlcoIIono lor walt 
iliff. bIIrtoncIIra, o.or-. 
III_and O.J.I. " In_. 
pIMIIllop by and lilt out an 
oppIlcollon. Rr .. 5 . Clinton Sl, 
Iowa Cll)'. 

G..ctuoto _Iatontshlpo moy bII Comput" SyoiOfnI 10 looking lor 
... H_ lor grod ... te l1li_. dodlcolod, quolity Individual. to 

Murphy-Brookfilid Boob 
large selection of 

ueed books 
Phlloaophy-Art 

Women'. Stud. 

..c'. KIOCAII! COMNfCT1OI11 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

__________ I'11A _110\ CIVio._ A/C, 

,,_t ".OOI08OIlrlde 
:l&H487 

Obtain application Ionnl lrom WOfk lour hour lllllta. lix doyI. 
Undorgroduol. AcodOfnic AdviIIn9 _. lor th ... _ltartlng on 
Cantor. Burgo Hall (335-1875). April !lind 1t. 
Scr_ing wtll bog'n In mld-April. 
Tho Un""rsIty 01 loW. 10 en equ.1 ThIN peopl. will ICO,," 
opportunity end .mrmotl .. lOtion handwritton ."-.. providod by 
ompIoyor. g_ aehooll1udonlS. T_ 

an .... mutt btllnterprwted baaed 
on """lied apocilicationl. 

1ITIIIII!1ITI w.n"': oIlau"",*, CNA ~, .. 1I1ob1o. Port 
painting. we tr.ln and you goin. II ... 7111>3pm. 3pm-l1prn. CoIl 
Stort: S4/hour, 40hourW-' ~~~Io ' _.-J.. 
Timo and I h.". ov.rtimo. Write: .,....... r WI .......... -

Bo.524, Iowa City IA 52244. G"" 351-1720. 
noma, 'III, add .... lind phone NUO CAllI? 

_n;um::;boo";:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I -....,...,. IIlIing ),0'" clothes. IIPARTIII!NT molnt ........ Ind 
• nil! II!COMD ACT III!IALI! IHOfI IlgIIt conI1ructlon. Full .. plrt 

..... off.,. top dollar for your lilT'll, 351 .. 2505. 
Mell apring and au,""", clot ..... 
KING Open .t noon. CalIII,.t. AIIlllT wontod. Opportunltloo 

Ut"'lture 
Plychology-Hl,tory 

Llter.ry Crldd,m 
Poetry 

11·' IIon. ... L 

Unltod W.y Agency. 
Day ca ... homes. cen .... 

p.-hooillatines. 
occukmaJ .Itt.ra. 

FREE-oF-cHAROE to Unl\oorslty 
Itudents, facutty and ItIIn 

I0I-l' . 338-7884. 
211' ...... OIIb1tt 

'====::::::::===IBUII1I11ER n.nny _ In long 

RECORDS 

"PiNO 

WORDS & NUMBERS 
WORD PIIOCPIING. TYPING 

20Il Dor BuIldIng 
"lOVE taflA lOOK 
351-2151 11-5 

LOST & FaD 

nCKm AUTO SERVICE 
IIlu_n 
AUTORf 

hll """"" 10 1 
Dr _ 2203 F St ... t .... It raoponIIbIe. dot.1I orlentod 

_...... .......... (ICrou from Senor Pobloo). graphic .nllt witll Itrong doIign 
, ... aNII. ....... $3.7Mo> 33&6'54. Ikllla. PortfOlio .nd graphics 
_,....................... dog ... n_l)'. Send _""0: 

ShIfW will run 111m- noon .nd 
noon~ 4pm, ..... Sal. l'h. work will 
be portOfmld .t NCS'I Intorlm 
procnling lacility located on 
Soulll Gilbert Court (acroll Irom 
La c..u Rlll.ur.nt). P.y .. $4.751 
hour. Ploul oppty .t Nollon.1 
Compul8f Sra_ lfigh_ 1 .nd 
Inte .. tot. 80. low. City IA or Job 
Service of 10 .... UI10 Lower 
MUlCltl .. Rood. loW. City 

CASH PAID for qu.11ty ulld rock. 
,... Ind lIIuII .Ibumt, co_HII 
ond CO·I . Largo qu.ntlt'" w.nted: 
will trlv.1 If neces&l1) . RECORD 
COLLECTOR. ~ 112 South linn , 
337-50211. 

Iliond, NY. Exporlenco with 
hou_ork end child COlO II 
ellPKted. For more Intorm.tlon 
cont.ct 353-5051 . 

WANT1!D: Plrt Umo child •• " lor 
Inf.nt In our home now through 
aummer. NNd tr.nsportltlon. 
33fI.3444. 

LaUe, • • r •• "' •••• ",UNden • . 
1111 ••• ,. ...... "' ••••• "tiel,., p.,... ............ '1' •• , GOOD THINGS TO _....;::.1$1;.;.;;. ~-

EAT & DRill TRUCK ....... --... ~~:r 
''''. "'''''''', , •• ,_.b,e 

~ In........ or_ artIlI _I_II 500 Law Building 

1:=:HIIy=.=W~"~CoI~:oI:_~=~ aubjoets I .. portllit II"" ond Cedlr Rapldl IA 52401 

_ I ;~~";:":ud:Ioo.=:Ca:I:I35=,.:'I1511.==:;,.!:=:::No~P~hon~'~I~nq~U~I,,"~=::. 
Altef', 11l.IOII COOP DA YCAllf 

Immodl •• openlngl I .. 2-5 yo.r 

---------CHUIIQ--.. -_---t--' till JfU' CJI,"_ . ... \fI 
Ko_n'~ tl __ - ....... .-RESUME 

Pontl':~~~pl COWIE MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIT 

0Id1. W.rm, nuturlng .lfnoophera, 1---------
gralt Iliff/ child r.Uo. For 
vilitotlon tlmII ond .ppllcatlon 
coli 104.1)' Larson. ~1488. 

QUALITY WOIID 
I'IIOCEIIIIIG 

20tI It liM 1-1:702017 
LUnch Bufl«. 11:»~ 1111 TOYOTA ionGIIod pickup 

Din""r: M-Th, &.epm RIel V ..... PocIo fOJOO .. 1 

~~~~-:::' = FINANCIAL AID 
anytime. ZACSON TELEMARKETING Export ....,me p..,.._ 

Enll)" _ tIIroug/l 
IXlCutive. 

FridI)" Slturtlly. ~'0pnI ~ Allor 1:IDpm, :llil .. t. 

801 111 A .. 

Co .. lvI", $5/hour to sts" 
_MNT houll monooor In 
"chongo for roducod ..... t. Ston Slaking individuall with good communication lkilla III illemarlllt 
Mer 1~ . .... It bII ,*" _11Il10. .. ....... 01---....-....- ... u~ ........ ......... 
willing 10 work, kind. 33IH851. • --'r ..... -1"- .............. , .. . 
IIUOOl: .25 SponIIII _hor: SUlentlItld hoinemtkars icIeII. No experience necIIIIrY. 
'-I au","* _ COKh. • AIXIbIe hoInIWa'l WOItl With yell' IChedUII 
ContlC\ L .. -. Wilt lIb1ny W ..... I .0--SchooII.1127.211~or oppty II • UlII n CXIWI'Dn IocaIIonIclOI8 to CIIIIPUI 
113 E. _til St., - lIb1ny. • Wltin welldng dII1ance from d 

C _1IA1I1111!1I WANmI hoIaP.I n bus routes 
---- PaId .... -program ...... knowtodeoblo In C, • .._-'" 
and _ objoct orlonlocl ... aaa&Ioo _..w..m..t.ot .---
longo_lor 10M ond port II... .... ..... -_ ....... -_I 
pooIllonl. 354-5118. • ExceIent ofIIcI envIl'OM'Wlt • ssn.u gUll'Bltllled 
~1I11T11"T1VI! AllllTAlIT: 33tL9900 _ 10-20 hourW _ lor t/Io CaI;r from 11- 9 pm I 
=I~ ~== ~.Ord 01' Slop by Monday·Friday, 2 pm·S pm at: 
W .. klng knowtodgo ot 209 E. Washl S N w .. dporfoct p .... "od but not ngton I., O. 303 
_irod. T.lkl Includo typing, 

:"u:g~~~~~ ;:0 :~~io-:::'. DON'T GET CAUGHT WITHOUT SUMMER 

production of .Iogli journal. Sond EMPLOYMENT. OUR LOMBARD, ILL, 

<:'';:':Ion "r!.R:;;' ~rnol of OFFICE IS NOW ACCEP1lNG 

Building, Un""rsity of low., APPUCATlONS FOR SUMMER 

I .... City. EMPLOYMENT. CALL 

WOIIKSTUDY ItudonlS _ 1-800-323-8428, EXT. 3111 

COLUG! Ir""""" .nd 
.. pIIomo .. , ,_ flnonclol .Id lor 
)'Our cOIlogo education. Call 
1..eoo.uSA~1221 ext. 8185 or write : 

Pollcon AcIdomlc 5orvl_ 
P.O. Box 3287 

low. City IA 52244 

---D-......... ---.. - .. -_---
' 

WANTI!D: P .... n to provldo 
companyl cef. to 10 and 12)I'Mr 

1I11 m.os 5010 $18.95 oldl .flor IChool. 1.1.)' hom., 
GUITAlll'OUNDAnON Ell_e. Own tllnaportltion. 

_...;35='-0t3=::2-.:,1:::30-8=·.::3O::..,::M:::.F __ 1 FIo'lblo. t_ .. ".. 354-2352. 354-7122 

NEW .nd Ull!0 I'I"NIII 
J , HALL KEYBOARDS IIOTII!II" Hl!LI'!II RflUlI1n 

1015Arthur 338-1500 FOR SUMMER THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 
P.rt tlmo. Unl_llty inltructor MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
_ collogo glri to help with lour 221 Eut 104 .... 11 

GIlADUATlllu_. 1... FOIl SAlE: Splnot-conlOle pleno. Y"r old _ end _"I h..,.. ____ ..:354-::..:...2:.:1..:;13:.... __ _ 
flnancll' aid for your graduate Bargain. hold chor ... 
oducation. Cotll.aotl-USA·1221 Wontod : RIIponllble plrty to tokl Four bIockl from co..",.,., fon_ PHYL'S TYPING 
ext 8685 or writo: ... r loW monthl)' p_1I on In backy.rd. Own COr pr"orrod 15 yII'" "po_. 

PoIloIn AcIdomIc SorviCII ",inot pi ..... s.. iocoIly. Call ~IM. • IBM Co_tlng Solectric 

tow
p

·o. BoxlA32115227.. ;fIOO.32::;:7:-3345::::,;':":. 1;02;.===: 11100II' 'liD Wood "_ ~ I~' Typewrlter. _ . .~ty _ _ •• __ r.
y 

-:
::::::::::::::::::::::: IUmmor oponlnga. lIconled. I.rge COLONiAl ,AIIK 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 

INY!!lITIIfIlTII 

Very .Urlctive 
1_ Tax doductlble 
~ Return on investment 

Write: 
InYfl.,n."t 
PO Box 121 

foWl City IA 52244 

MUSICAL houle, 10n program, full .nd port IUIINlUII!IIY1C!I 
tI .... 337-8960. ito! IIIOADWAY, --

T)'pIng. word plOCOlllng, loti .... 

INSTRUMENT WIt!N YDU T1I1Nk OF HOUIINQ IllUmOI. _kMplng. whot_ 
THIIIK OF nil! you noed. AIIo, regulor ond 

DAILY IOWAN CLAlIIF1!DI mlcr~. tranaerlptlon. 
IUFRT CI.rlnll. 51. yIIrs old; 11001111' Equipment, IBM Dlapllywrltor. FIX 
uled tIIr .. Y"". Good condhlon. COIIIIUNICATIOIII C!NTlII .... Ic •. Flit •• "iclon~ ""-_. 
Call 351-1233. 3U·S714 fY'11IG .nd word procouing, 

OUAlITY uaod FI""r upright IXPO_, APA end MLA. 
plooo. Good ploylng condition. gUII"ntoed dMdIi_, rulll )obi 
_$4:..:7.::~ • ..:3SI-38=='8:::.,.:._=:;;lng!!:"::.. ___ 1-------------4 pooalble. '1 .15 por pogo.-
- Shlrio)' 
IACH Strodlvlriul trumpot 35t -2557 
lacquer lin"" . Good condition. tOom- Spm 
Call 338-5902. 

Tf'1'I1IG: E.porllncod. ICCUII-, 
ful. Rouon.blo .. In l Call 
104._. 337-9330. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 

_LITY T1IIIIAI'!ImC 
MASSAGE 
CALLIiOW 
337.a111 

You_rvoM' ::~~~~.~~"::~,:~Ith TO ESTABUSH AN INTERVIEW. 

bIIlUglblo for work ItUdy IIn.nelIl EOEIMIFIIt PROFESSIO .. a • 
aid ond willing to work -_. ':=========:r;;;;.;:.:..-------~ lUlL 

GUITAR SHOW. 2nd Annu.1 
EIItem lowl Show. Now. ulld. 
vintage gultars.nd mlscell.,...,ua. 
Prtcod to lOll or trlde. 30 dol"" 
w.nt you ther • . $3 edmluion. 
Sunday, April 18. 11-8. Shor.ton 
Inn, 1-380 and 33rd Ave. S.W .• 
Codar R.plds IA. For Inlo"".tlon 
coll3t"- 362-7800 . 

IIIEXP£IIItY1! 
E.porloncod: P.pers, ...., ..... MINDIBODY CaM John or Jo, :J3$.n44. II 

RN POSITIONS STUDeNT ACCDUIITlNG SERVICES 
LlII! cooka .nd __ ... W. ASSISTANT 

... now ac_tlng appIlc.tlonl for AVAI lABlE Student Accounting AIIIollnl 
full and plrt tlmo poaltlonl. Apply _ 10-20 hOUI1 I _~. MUll 
In penon .t : P ... • TI ... 3 _'1 pm IIIIfIo typo 50 wpm by tII1and hi .. word 

Tho BIIt WlIlern Wootfoeld Inn Full-r ... 11 _7 om Ihltl procosslng IXporllnco. Working 
1-110 • Hlghw.y 885 knowlodgo of lotus and 0._ 

(EXit 240) Skilod nu .. ing homo aedion 01 proforrod. Contoct Shlrio)' 
CoraIYIllo .......... oompIox. Lon.nbach. 356-1431 , Un;"'rllty 

TAX PREPARATION 
exper"nced, reason_bill, f, .. 
pickup .nd dellvel)'. C.II 828-8847. 

LOW BUDGET?· NG PRDII~II111 

APA.IogoI. 
E ... rgenc," poIIilllo. 
354-1l1li2, 7.m-1Opm. IOWA CITY YOGA CutTI!lI 

!ltI'ERI!NC!D, .ccur.to. chock t4th)'OOr E.porionc:od inItnIctoon 
"",ling. know modicol t ....... IIIIA SlIrling now: 
SoilCtric III . T.nn _ Yoga with IIIrboro WtIcII 
monulCrlptl. 338-11147. __ - rlboton 

lluddhilt MonIc 

COMPUTER 
ACCUIlATE. FAIT In_ .... 714 

$1.00/ 'AOf! 

TRAVEL TRAILER 

lIlA Y.6MAHA .,... 1."-,,, 
k· .. .." IIID'OIO ~JM 

"11 HOIICIA C&lW 0-_ I !Ie. _ 1150 Call 

..... 120. .... IorC .... 
ItAWAIAIII I., ~ ItOO 
"'iII. ,.'111 _ l 1l1 
361.1~ 

EOE Cclnl*1IIv.11iory, .-i_ Hoopllll School. 
ponoion plan. IUilon grlnll, paid 

CEU'.and Iloxillio IChoduIo GOOD WITH CH1LDA!N? 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEOOtNG PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call for t ... conlultotlon. 

E_lngo a _onds, 338-5095 

TlRIlINAL and modom. $225, will 
buyl s.W t .. de ot/lor .omput" 
equipment. 338-7313. 

I BUY. 1111 , trldo comput" h.rd
w .... , IIOftw.re and suppltes.. At 
812 S. Dubuque. 311-3311-7313. 

SpoIling corroctlono. ACIWUNCTUII!. 8it><nognotIco 
351-18115 HoaIth, smoIcJng, woIgh~"""'" 1. - ~ 

---'=':'=::'-'---1 erst-pr~ 23rd yoIr. ......---- 001\' 'AlIT nlll! days. floxlble hou ... 
Aloo .vllloblo: l1o'illlo night and 
_erId hours. Excollont "" ... Ing 
onvironment. $4.501 hour. 

..1iIobIo. Spend. yIIr u • NANNY. Enjoy 
Good WIlY 10 r._ tho Now Y .. Ic, Philodelphl., tho 

A-l _ IOpll ... Chimney end 
loundltlon "pllr. So_t 
waterproofing. Mlacen.neoul 
"pllr. 337-8831 or 658-5115. 

TYl'lNO 354-8381 . ""'lIM __ _ 

and WOIIO PIIOCfIIING 080 )JI.OIIt 
_ , k~1 boICh. Pay 0" IoInll .... money. 

nu.~ng - ~ Room ond board, grNI lllorl ... 
OAKNOLL RETIREMENT bonIfilS, IIrf.r • . CaIU writ. 

RESIDENCE PRINCETON NANNY PLACEMENT, 
Sunllll .. CIoonlng SIMco. 

301 N. Ho"l .. n 5t. No ~18. 
!AlIN "00'. _Iy wo"'lng .t 
home in apar. tim • . Send .. tt
odd_ ltampod en"""pI to 
Ki .. tlco, Box 373, low. City IA 
52244. 

Call for an interview Princoton. NJ 08540; 

MOUS! .nd apartment cleaning. 
Thorough, dopond.blo. 
RaI.rencetI ... lIable. &5&-2571. 

appoinbnent 351-1720 (809)497-1195. 

HAIR CARE 
DlIIIIIG AOOtIIIIIonquoI _m 

Bortonctorol Cocktoli 50 ...... 
Sonquet Sotupl HoUIl Porton 

WI ... now IC_Ung .ppllcatlonl 
lor 1011 and pon tl ... poIItiono. 
Apply In penon II: 

Tho BIll W_n WOIlfIoid Inn 
1-'0 • HW)' 965 

(E,it 240) 
Co .. lvillo 

EOE 

ACTMSTS 
Fight for social 

change and 
ealth care refonn! 

If you are 
articulate and 

pol1tlcally 
motivated, 

TIRED 01' UIING llIAWN AND give us a 
110 llIAllIl? Full II ... au,""", call today! 
work, 1171131 monlh. Exporllnco 
and ",,"me bonoIill. For In_low Iowa City 
Inlormollon coil_". Action Network 

__ II nanny full t"""I .... ln 1o, ~==:3:54::-:8:1:1:6::::~ retarded child. Room. boIIrd plus 
.. "".. Own Iranaportatlon. P.O. 
Box 18. Clinton IA 52732.()1)18. TEIIfIOIIARY lull tlmo pooItIonl 

Ju.. ,''- July 28, auporvlslng 
fIII'fll1fllCflll1ONUI TllAttfl tMnlglra In conllrvollon projects. 

Work bock Eul lor t/Io aum""'· Conllruction .xporionco doIlrabIe. 
A_OVO .. m ings, $375 plull_k. For moll Informotlon contoct 
.::Ca::;I:..,If::;:or:...In=Io::,:,354-=..:.'8411=:.... ___ I Mayor'. Youth Employment 

Progr ... , 410 low. A_, 
CAlI' COUIllfLORI .. _ lor 36&-54.0. Applleotlon _line: 
priYlll Mlchlgon boytl giril "ril 30 9 
au",,",r campo. TIICh: _mlng."" • 196 . 
conoeing. .. INng. w.l8fIkllng. TfACHVlI 
gymn .. llca. rlllo". •• rchery. tonnll, SYSTEMS UNUMITEO. INC, II 
goIl. apor1o, compulllll, camping. _king certified lNcho<o to wo'" 
crafll. c!rlm.tico. OR riding. Alto wijh _I_IIII)' dillblod 
kitchen. otflol, meintenance. chMdren In the summer proor.m. 
501.1)' 1IlOO or mo .. ~ lUB. Roaponlibliitioo includo: -.pi 
Marc SNgor. 1785 , Implomont oducotionol PIOUr ..... 
Nonhllold, Hllnoll _ . and tdlvlllN; train .nd aupo"'" 
31 ~2444. Ita". BA/ BS In Spoclol Ed. and 
PUll nll1! phoIogrophor for IXporionco with MR/ DO _Irod. -_Ii. d-. __ In SInd _"" to: 
~ -,~. Ann McGill 
S .E. loWe. Out," 1-- 1040 Wlilomo 51., SullO A 
IMlu .. end aportl pholography loW. City IA 52240 
and do ... room wo .... BiICIc and EOE! M _ onI)'. Send _ ... and 

UBERTY Restaurant Wait, .. 
_od. Oars .nd _Ingl. plrt 
tl .... Appl)' In ""IOn: 

1568 FI .. t A ... S. I Or con :J54.UII55. 
HOUSEClEANIIIG. Four hou,. 
_I)' othor Thursday or Friday. $6/ 
hour. E.por~cod. 337-5102 .nor 
6P,m. 

T1ItllK1NG .bout color? 
We'r. •• ~rienced . 

HAIREZE 
511 low. Avenue 

35t-7525 

MISC. FOR SALE WANTED: Sortondof pin tl .... 
Fiolibl, hours. Call 351-1902, uk 
tor Sarah, ===-------1 TIl! LOAIIING DOCK. For tho boll 
LOOKING lor. Iratemity, sorority furniture valul In JoWL 338-5540. 
or student organlution Ihlt would 
liko to make $5(1). ,,000 lor I OM GET RID OF THOI! UNWANTI!D 
_k on compu. merkOllng ITEIIS WITH AN AD IN TIlE III 
project. MUll bII hordwo ... lng.nd CLASIIF1!III. CAU _57 .... 
org.nlzod. ColIlllI, C.rt. or MyrL 1I0FUD8ACK ~ulpmonl 
.-8O().5Q2·2121. - , 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IPOrtoblo EMG.nd Unger r temperature units. SSOO uchI 

$4.05/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WEARE LOOKING 

FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 
Now hiring alilhilta. 

Weofl ... : 
• F ... unllanna 
" Very llexlblt tct.duln 
" Diacoumed meall policy 
, Paid bnIaka 
• Clean modem IOYifOllmenl 
Apply lOday II BIB FIrII Ave. 
CoraIvil. 0( tI04 S. River. 
Or., IoWII City. 

OBO. 338-9960. 

JET F10HTEII pi .... print. 5'<8'. 
Mounted on masonite. Two p~. 
_ 622-2719 d.ra. 338-1095 
.Itor 5:30pm. Prlc' nogotlolllo. 

II1ASTERS cor,,"onl.1 rObe, NoIr 
now. DeI""..ct. $35. Call 
51~72-1255. 

USED CLOTHINO 
SHOP nil! BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South AI_lido Or;"', lor good 
ulld .lothlng ...... 11 kkchon It ..... 
ole. Open owry 111)'. ':4~:00. 
~.8 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

PI-\ WI: HAY! • large sei«tion of 
quality uled fumltu ... bid .. dr .... 

!AlIN ..... Educotlonal oIudy 01 Me. ." .... couohM, tobloo, chll .. and 
rilU.1 thinking. No glmmk:kl, moll .t ......,.bll prtCII. AIIO • 

sampteato: .I Jon _, Editor 

COIIPl1TERS BY THI! HOUII 
Training, word proceulng. labela. 

dOIktop publishing. 
Computer U .... Support 5oIVIc .. : 

351 -7482 

'DISKETTES 'RIBBONS 
'MOUSE PADS 'PAPER 

'SURGE SUPPAESSORS 

CHECK DUll PRlcn 
Studontl FICUIIyI Stoff 1.0. 

Accop.od 

UnIv.raIt)' _ "'" 
IC1WA MEMORIAL UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE TOOl 

TIlE IIEIT F .. loa 
OIok._. PI"". rlbbono 

75 count diskette cue- 17.98 

Mail 8oX ... Etc.,USA 
22t EISI Markll 

354-2113 

THE 
POINT 

IS: 

"Your Personal Auiatant" 
MAIL BOXES. ETC USA 

221 EIII Markll 
HEALTH & FIlIESS 

___ -=354-~2::;1"'13:.._ ___ 1 FlOAT tonk, doubln II couch 
QUALITY P .... ntotlon MoInI EItm_ pain Dr floating on 
Better Grad ... Fut. teCu"'., akin" cemper.turelplOm "'*' 
;:raMonI:=::.:::b::Io:.;",::.t:: ... =338-=58:::.;74:.:... --I __ . 1154-1481 

QUAI.IT'r ----------------
III!DtCAL 

WORD PROCESSING 
$1.001_. 

BICYCLE 
PlcI<upl dot"'l)'. TUN!.uPI 125 _ built, ... 

___ -=36::.':.;.-=::.. ____ I W .. k gUlran_ JOIII.3II4.()I17 

".151 PAGE ' I'fDOll" YOUIIIIKI! IN THE DI 
SpoIIc_ CLAUlF1f1lll 

OIi1yw11Mt1la11f Print 
_ FUJI FOIl .... 18 Inch E.coIIonI 

Maltorcarctl Viii cond,hon $200. CaJlJonI 
Plckupl Dellvel)' 337.~ 

5011olaction Gu.rontood 
____ .:.3540322=::::~::., ____ I BIANCHI NT. 11K.! . bIopoco. 

doG". t-loono RM_ 
IIAMen..-cw.... ~ 

I'IIOC!IIIIIG 

lIK! NEW. SomlUng .mbllr C LAS S I F I ED monijor ond mon"1lraphlcs boord. 
$1001 OBO. ~13. 

Typing .nd I .... printing f.. FOIISA~: ...................... 
... umos, pIpIfI (APA.MLA). II>ko. $2751 OBO Call J54.3tll!. 
menulC'ipli. l/1li11. 1Itttra. Rush 
jobo. AM .... k _ lor_ AUTO DOMEmC .... 1onI. Downtown drop 
.vlllible . W! DO R!PAlR' on moot 

compulermodolo.t : GETS 364-1871 
COIIIPUTfR SOlUTIOIII 

327 Kirkwood WORD PIIOCfIIIIIG 

351-7541 RESULTS'. and DATA BAlI!. 
W! HAY!! P--, .......... otc. 

In stock ribbons lor thl following E~.:. 
print ... : Appl.lmogowrit". ~;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;_iiii. ___ ::~::::~_ .. 1 
Panasonic KX-P1080i. EpIOIl il 
LO-500. Epoon L0-85O. NEC PI, 
.nd much more It: 

Computer SoIutlonl 
327 Kirkwood A_uo 

lowl City 

II1ACtIlTOlH 5121<. Ell)' to UII· 
MUlt "'111850. C.II _thor, 
354-5878. 

SAIIYO Iyo\8fn 220. Four 
eo_II plul Clbinot, Nlco. 
Complete atar ... $275 080. Ca~ 
.nyti .... 331-00II7. 

LfAlItNG Edge MocIoI 0 whh two 
drl_ 840k; ~plCn FX.a5 dol 
matrix printer ; Modem, .11 tor 
51000. 337-7007. 

STEREO 

OPECHMAN 
IiIJ Resume Service 

351.&523 

WE PERSONAllY: 
• Conduct a two-hour INTERVIEW 
• WRITE your resume 
• CREATE layout and design 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
"Your Satlsfar.tlon Is Alwdys GtIJrdnt.,,,,u" 

\gWIfd"'~ 
0( leaH 01 an eClglbIe 
1* Ford vehIde 
" SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

through Ford MoIot Ctedl 
Co. for pwcn.., CIflIy 

• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PUNS: 
E~monthly~ 

... Of perioditeJly II08ndInQ FoI)fleld Lodger 
P,O. Box 171 

F.........,. loWe 525151 
EOE 

MIght _ bIIlun. Mult .tterld 3-4 nowl)' "plnded buoball cord .nd 
_I ...... r two _ . FI .. t • _________ .. 1 comic dopartmonl 

l_t>orWhon ORAMe equalizer Pioneer 
SO-8500 10-blnd. Good condi1lon. 
'125. 354-3245, _Ingo. --_--1 WORD 

monthly paytNnll OIIIl.6IIet 

I :~~~ •• :=~:II NC.~."''''''_ 'I'!AII round IOthrity _111 .t 
larrtom P .... Call c.ntor In 
CoraIYIIII. 15 doy1imo houl1 wttII 
an occooIonaI _Ight .. 
_l1\li. _ ho .. l1oliblo 
_ • . _and crallo • pi ... 
o-rful.nd outgoing _ wh< 
on)op working _ t/Io --'Y. 
...... coli Ann 01 351_. 

TNf #.allY raI .. t II now hlrlnq 
for port Ii ... __ App/'/ 
In penon . ...., t.t- l-1pn1. 
HigI1wey • end Flrl1 A_ off 
e.k 243, CorllhriHo. 

"" 011 CNA. Pill dme or full ,...., 011 __ oppI)'.t-" 

w.-. 1105 Gnaon_ 0_, ony 
-.to)' t.t- 8em-4pm. EOE. 

TNf CIOVIlINUIGlNfIlATlOII 
E.m $200 pluo_I)'. Su_ 
poIItlonl .. longer. NotionwIdI 
........... t. No .... 31I-3n.()7311; 
31 t-3II2-8641 . 

N.1. ~ phoIogr"""" for 
OU_lIx day • _ PIP" In 
SI! loW .. 0u1lN inclu. -. 
""u," l1\li __ photography 
and .... room worfI. Block .nd 
""111 onl)' . SInd _mo and 
.......... to: 

Jon --. Editor 
~-ladgor 

PO Bo. 171 ,_1A1I2IIM 

_Ion (about eo mlnuteal will be Eutd ... PI ... 
_ Aprill~2O. Mull bII 1f1.35 351'()71I8 
Y"" Old. IIoch meloo ond 10fnIiII FULL nlll! IUm"", po.iti ... 
_ . ")'Ou h ... nOI aI~ .... 1IbIo. Exporloncod plin... WAlIT" lOla? 00Ik? TlbIe? 
I:t:ted, coil :JM.5574 and 1liii_InC. _leMa _ . Rock,,? Villi HOUSEWORKS. 

111m- 1IOOfI. Apply In penon .t 414 E. Morkot W.· .... got • It ... 1011 of cloln uled 
-US. Eom. bonUI ~ 125 by St. po"'lng Iot~, April 12 1om~u .. plUI d i ...... d_ 
bocomIng. pIuo doI""l)' penon - 51nd 1:30pm. I_and - h~d I_I. 
for PoullleYoro'l Plu • . Day end All .1 ....... bll prlcll. Now 
_ I~" .YlIIIbIo. You must ,AlIT nll1f doyI. ",,1Il10 hou... IICCIPllng now .onaJgn ... n • . 
~ AlIO .v.llIbIo: Iloxllllo night lind HOUSEWORK5 808 Hollywood, 
- 18. own cor. and prool 01 _erId hou ... Excellent wo"'lng low. City. 338-4357. 

RENT TO OWN INSTRUCTIOI 
----------1 _ -. PAOIopen w.tor 
L!IIURf nll1f: Ront to own. TV'I, conlfleollon In lour dora. Florid. 
1Ie_, mk:row._. oppt_ tripo.vallalllo. C.M '_2848. 
fumltu ... 337..00 . 

TV, VCR. III .... TUTORING 

PROCESSING 

LAll!II typoMHIng- comptolo _d pr-.g __ 24 
hour ",,"me 11 __ 

"Oolk Top Pullllohing' for 
brochurlll __ z.....,. 

lnauronco. Appl)' In porton .1325 environment $4.501 hour. 
E. Marlcol. tow. City 0( 421 Sunlhl .. CIMnlng SIMco. MOIIland f ........ Thlnes a 
_lOth:..:.;.._A",_=",::.,..:Cor=';,;.IYI:;:IIo:;' ___ 1 ::;33;..7..:-8",708:.:;..' _______ Thlnga' Thlnes. 130 South 

WODHUIlIlIOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7517. 

Cop ... 1201 Eut Wphlnglon, 
_______________ I:::35~i.~==.~ ________ ~ 

IllATltfMAT1CI22M:001.()045 
"UrAT _ - ;:Ci:;;ln:::lon::::.,. 33::;.7 ... .::::::':.... ____ _ STAllSTlCS 225:002.120 ~I Englllll grodUite. ..... :::="::::::~::":;=----I 

__________ 1 PHYSICS 21:005-012 aehoof. grldUit. -, - _ HIIIIIIG pin tl ... bIIn_ .. 
IUflt!IMIOIIY ~ _Ing. Apply In plrton. M.Th CO_UNITY AUCTION "'1)' 

Foot poc:od, ropldly growing 2-1pm. Wodnoodly IYOnIng ... 11 )'Our WHlN YDU TII1Nk OF ~ 
THlIIK OF nil! 

CHEMISTRY 4:007, 013 m""JocripC 1..,..,100. Altlntlon to 
FRENCH 1:001. 002. 100 """II. -V, 364-1816. 

_'Iluhlon apociIIty 110,,", Tho low. RI .. r _ Company unwlntod homo. 351-88811. 
Fahlon ... rchendlalng IX",,!onCO 501 111 A ..... , Corolvillo 
ond ""'III)' to monogo __ . EOE Il00II-. 111.85: 4-<Ir_ 

ohMt.158.85: __ , $34.85; 

Approx"""toty 25 hou" _Iy, OOYfIlIlIll!NT _I ' 1_,1141.116; Mona. .... 85; 

DAilY tOWAII ClAIIIF1fDl 
Il00II1111 

COMMUIIICATtOIII CfNTl!II 
-'1",""111 

~ 

TI/TOIIIIIG prHMI ____ .... : 

Micro- macro aeonornlcl. Qulnl 
v.I)' gone_I dilcount, rIPId 118,037 to ""G. 1_. -, • . 116: cholll, 114.116; 
__ ~ opportunity. "you hlringl Your 1_. Cliliralund.blel '-.. 010. WOODSTOCK 
... I_lnjolnlng our 1-51e.4_11 .111. _lor FIJANITURE, 532 North Oodgo. 

.:=======_:=-11-11, Flnonclol Accounting. 
33H608 . 

apIrItod and -v«lc: -.. . ...- FodorIlLIll 24 hou... Open 110rn--.5:111ptn owry 111)'. WHO DOES In 
oppIy ot: FASHION COMPANY 1111 TO _ .. _ for homo Ull!D .... um -""" 

1173 B_ay, ......... _ PI. Clnri ~. F1oXlllloy hou... III~ND-V~CUUIIIcod. • OIIf-LOAIIIlOV!: 104_ 
p moril)' dI)' tlmo. _ round ~ •• ~ appiloncol. 1om~uII. ~ 

II_NT IUPOlViIor 0( .. 1ItobI11ty ".-_. ___ -=36::.':....1:,;453=· ____ 1 boIongIngo, otc., 361.&843. 
hou""'- _ I .. UI RoquI_II: 1-2 Y"" hoopitol ' 
_ty lor"'" _ yoIr. or homo CO" "porIInce, cor. BSH FOIl SAl!: Ouoon .... IuIon and ITUDINT_TII 
Congct Jan FI_,82t _ prof.rrod. Vlallina Nu... III .... Eight monthl old. 1175. _ICIIII'TIOIII? 
Or"", "'"" City IA 52248. _loIlon, 111 If Gilbert Court. 338-83115. - your doct .. coli It In. 
361-1811. 337-98111. POIISA~' Two _ ~ d.- Low pricoo- we doI""r FIlII • , ~ - . UPS SHIPPING 
fllllOMflll!NT 53 _ (IIrfy LUll gulllrill won'" lor Fllrfy now. CoIl 338-3150. FEDEIlAL EXPRfSS 
childhood). Th_ -r Old cloA. lltoblilhod Top 40 roc:Ic bind, ., "~-. I om Clint 8t do ,- WAIITED TO BUY o;.!,=';.~ ~ •• , !!''';'''Crmly Full tlmo. Stortlng Mer I. vocoll • pIu .. 33II'()741, Bob. _"''''- -..-.. ~ __ 

337-61143. 1UfIt!II ........... jobl Uohoral tho Dodge II ~rt 
Un ..... lty n-t .... e-Ing IUY111G cIMI rlngland _ gold 33W071 
~ Juno lIS- J\I~ 22. and _ . 'TI!I'H'a IT"_ , WANTID: Sowtng. All formal _ 
MUlt bII_t, r __ and ;;COt;.;;;NI.;;;.,1;,.;0,;,7,;;S;.;' 0u;;;;"'~-111;;':.;364-;:;;;.,;;'_;;;;;; ' _kIo~ bndoomokt. II • . 30 Y"" ontll_. Wwkl)' hou" .. 1)' to ..... ~- .-~ •• ~"-201_. $4 Ilortlng. WO"'lIudy .,po. __ . .......,..... •• - ....... 

r. .... ~. CIH 3311-2700 10( • pm WODHUIUI ~ UIMCII 
.;.nto",-___ -. _______ ..... end _ TV, VCR, _, 
lIT COtIIJtI. FUll or pan tl... __________ IIUlO oound and commercial IOUnd 

kllchen hotp. No 11",,_ IIIfNllllllAN II!ID 11100 ond - . 400 Highiond 
___ I)'. MUll III _,111. AppI) • flIT CfNTIII Coun. 3311-1517. 
2-4pm Old CapItol ConIor Tropicollilh. pili and pot IfWIIIG wIthI wttioot pettorno. 

ENTERTAlIMEIT 

l1li11,", Sound erId lighting OJ 
_Ior)'Ollr pIrfy. 351471 • . 

IIIII1C In motion by Wholln' 0.10 
ltolo-Ol .. rf oound .t 1I-'11t 
prt_. 3311-5227. 

'AIIT'f lIIINT1tIO IIINTAt. 

Mirrored bII" • • mObIl IIgIIIL I't1pI 
lights. blOCk IIghto l1\li moll. 

ITAQf lIOIIT.a 
"18~' ''''''''0/'''1t!t 
control, PI' lie and 51' .. I0I000. 1-. ray 11gh1l. _ . 

........ alCTllONlQ .,.- -MOVlII 
, • IUppHoo. pot ,momlng. 1500 1111 AttorItlon .. BoIling prom ~ 

MI JAIIU. 'rop oookland Nne A_III SoutII . 33II-ea01 . .lIk "-
oookl . .... 11 bII _1IbIo fill . e. --LOAIIlIOftt I"tovidInt 

HIlT n. cloonlng help _ 

tor largo .,..".....1 compIox. Cal 
3311-1175. 

WANTID. ~and_. 
_ d ...... tor tllio _ . QuaIl 

C ..... Golf Cou ... , l21-22li1 . 

Nighto.nd __ AppI)' .~1Ift lOaDS ___ ---:-=.::2422=____ _l0III t",ck pI ... -..-
2-4pm.111E. W.....,..,.. . ~...... ., lila l1\li "'",b Irimltllng and Ino·"... ...... 361-11843. ' 

.... YIITT1!II to< Sllvrdora. remoooI . 337-8131 .. "'511&. I WIlL IiIIOft YOU cow,....,-

........,..., 131 hour. Mull d..... 1'Qlll1ALI: laubll Qoor: _ IUk. CIII_II'1 T.lIor Shop, mon'l ~ I!\O'I1ngT erId t/Io !ruck, ~ 
Mull be willing 10"'" '-I EICIiIont ~. _ 0"". and -..n'. _lOne. - . .., -., .... - . 
__ in tho ... , Call as7~1011 *'3102. '" 112 hll WaNnglOh 11_. =, loetIInt.nd untold ... 01 
",tor:....::~ .... = ..... :::::.______ 0111 361-12211. ....... - '-----____ .<..:.;:..=.:..==---__ 1 ".,.", "-._VIII 

atE. Court 

WI'VI! IIOVID DUll MIIICII 

·F ... Pott<Ing 
"1'AX· chock our tow .. til 
·SlmoOoy ..... 
'APAI lagoII ModIcoi 
·G .. nt AppIl •• 1ionel ,_ 

OI'FIOI HOURS; ............ ...., 
- HOURS Anyllme _7122 

IICIl1IMCIlUAIIANTQO 

IWIC\"I ,.,....... 
fIIIOCIUlIIO 

l'IPno ontI '- printing lor _ __ (IIPI\MLA), 

monuacrip1o. t/IooIo, Iotwo. ""'" 
)obi. NA worfI NOrM tor_ 
..........~.rI1p 

... iIoI1fe. 
*1171 

---

....WO. 101 ...... 
•• · 1411 "'"' ..... 

• 

• 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 

HOUSIII WAITED 
IOWAI 'LLINaIl One largo 

MAV 11. Ono bedroot1\ 'pon""",1 PIIII WATEIIHD, o"n room In bedroom f.r one.r twO poopIt. !ntCl!NCV. Superb opportunity. 
A/C, WID, ""hwHher, gar. V.ry two bedrOOln NC.I.undry, Two bo'h., NC, dllllwa.har , Lorge, AlC, utlillitllnc'uded , 
""' 1laIp11ai. Very Quiet Renl lumlehed Eighl mlnu .. w.lk 10 mlcrow ... R.nl nego'lobIo. aunny, ""rkl"ij. S22QI monlh. 
... 1et>4t Coli nlph,. 1164-30» ""Ililp. Coil Joel , 354 .. 122. ;;,;36:.;,1-4..:.:.114;::5:..,. _______ 1 :36~1:::-=:... ______ _ 

_R IUbtot ..... iI.bIo Loc,'~ 
0" Sou", Johneon HOW, Mey pald 
caM 311,·1$43 l .... mIOMg. 10, ..-

OIl!! LAIIM room allliteble In ==;":;;::";=::"::;';';:='---1 PALL DI'TIONI 10101 fril l Spoclou. WEITGATE. Two bedrooms In 
Ihr .. bed<oom Lorge lilling room. POIllll roomal"') _d. North op.rlmenl cl_ •• compua: Own Ih,.. bedroom. Fail oplion. On 
kltchel\ , ",'crow.ve

l 
dllhwuNr Vln BUlen. 'urnlthed, Plrklnu, khe~ IhIrtd btlhroom. Atl bUllh,.. Pool. 338--'618. 

.I,e "" _IOn »7·3816, NC, taundry Hi'll ""Id. M,y and ulililin paid. C.II NOWI 338-8411. 
.,... August 1rw. Rent negOillb ... 

1C).flpm Charyl.r Jull. 354-2091 "AllTON. TWO fom ..... Fr .. ;;no I bedroom, lou'" 
JOIIntO'Ieu- auO'MM NCI 
IfW peld. D/W, oHII_ p.rkl"ij 'rtl ~Io _Ilion Augull r.nl 

MAY FilII I p.", "" , .xcollenl ::;1UMM!=~R=IU;;.b.:.Io..:',.:.fli;..l;;.:op.;;..tlon-,-Tw-.- 1 p.rklng Augu.1 f_ . HIW p.ld, 
toc:.Uon.iatge, /lIC, I1NI paid llenl bedroom, _lgII. &" .... On Ale. $140. 3&4_7. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED ntpOIlfblt Pl-47G1 bu.II .. , NC, HfN paid 351·1136. HUGE TWO bedroom. Pet •• ,. 

,.... Jon or Joe, ~75571 PALl 0I'Tt0N. Mey ,_, two 

;'oICtoUl one bedroom, par' I bed,.,.". , A/C. IW/ p.ld , bol_y, 
/Of twO falf opt,.". NC, buill,"" teund'l, ""rllinp »1+0" 
per\1ni, laundry CION to campua C)tjf IEDROOIII .... r cam.,... 
11>'1'1 Pl'iG Ron, _'tebia A.oII_ Mey • '0I1.~11on UIOI 
"..om """'Ih, hattI ...... "",d 338_11M1O 

ow.. 1It01l00M In 'M bedrOO<!! ALI. ""1 ...... lort. Of _, LOtge 
.,.,,_ ~ In I200l "",".h tvm_ room In houll Cable. 
"'IV .... I15f.on1 ,nd Uk boIIl mlcrow .... WID ""'.,. iIIIoW357, 
NO 'DC S3W3OI_ongo 

/cult Il00II .. ".111_ '" fr.... _LIT room two \)locka 'rom 
~ hoU .. 10 ",trlu .. won. 10 clown ....... Loft , hldoa, '""*'", IIonI negotteblt Pille mocoow_ 111&1 /TIOnth. No ranI 
III "1iII'" Av ,'.Olt ...... 01 June unlll Moy A ... 1abIe Im",.clilttl'( 
114-1111 ..... _____ 1 ::36:.;..411=5t=--_____ _ 

ttOUII .~~ r 'rDOrM two OlT .'D Of TNDI& UNWANTl!D 
.... '.11 aj)fIIIn et_ May ff.. tTI_ WITH AN AD IN TIll DI 
:_:;..:.:1113;;;.. _______ 1 CLAllWI!DI CALI. UJoI7U. 

PALL 0I'Tt0N. III.Ullfully 
furn~ Itudlo Qul.t Clo .. to 

.llowed. Near hosp~.I. F." option. 
Negolloblt 337-&417. 

campus. C.II now: 354.0571. RALiTON CREEK. 0". or two 
==,;;.;;..:..=;::..:.:.;..=;.;....-· 1 rftII_ .... ,. room with w,l.rbedl 
TWO .. DROOIII 0< room _ I 
,.._' ... bIockl Ila7.5OI IO,., NC, DIW, perk ng. P.y Jun.' 

F!IIAl! roomma" w.nted: own 
room Mlr carnpuI; 1'V.II,b .. 
511-8117. August f,M. C.II IWnlngs 
337.2723. :::=. 3~.5457. July. Renl negotlabl • . 354-8562. 

I::.-::·=--:":':~:':""::':::':':"' _____ I ..... IDlAn occuplincy: WDmln to 
HAlf MAY! AugUlI 'r .. l, On. III'" apaclou. two bedroom 

aNI. I!Of'OOM. N. ~buqut. bedroom with Iott lIVallabl., AIC, apl,trMnt with one other wo",.n; 
fight biockl from downtown, laundry. claM to C8mpul, till ull1l1~. Included: 337.A78S. 
buIIl_ Lorge. *u.llul. NC, option. Renl nego,l.bl • . 351.1085. 
'Iundry, plrklng. 133OI month. 
Inciudel HIW Alililobit May 9, ,.11 ONE !lDOM In two bedroom. 
;;;opt=lo:;;n';.:33;;.;..7_=::;'~ _____ 1 S JohnlOO, DIW, microwave, AIC. 
FEMALe. ~'ac' •• I. furnl_, M.y paid Negoll.bl • . 354-3t22. 
NC, ,"undry, ""rkl"ij, nleo Pl!NTACIIEIT. Own room. Renl 
roomitll Aln' nego,l.blt. negollll>l • . NC, f,.. p.rkl"ij. HIW 
:;36:..:'..:-4~'08::-_____________ I~P.:::::.~ .. .::33~1.::~~.:... --------___ 

HeUt. u,.. on. bedroom, lunny, MAY FRI.!. Two bedroom 
cI-. NC, P,ts alIoWld, 338-3223, opartmenl one blotk lrom 

IIOOIIMATEI: W. have ... 1_ 
who need rOOmmal" fOf one, two 
.nd thr .. bedroom IpIIrtments. 
Information I, potted on door at 
414 EDI M.rk .. for you 10 pick up. 

.. ATURE m.II('). hou ... Own 
bedroom, own study room, 
bu.llne. 33&-9815. 

.. ADIIIT~ AT TIll nJULL 0wf1 bedtoom CioN, 1'*0 HDROOM op."menl. 
!:jIO::TT,:;OIII~;;Of_"",:;".;;.;;COt_u;;,; .... ;;:;. __ 1 M:, "", po",= May free . Avallablo for IUmmer IUblttl CION MAY FR!!. Cioin two bedroom. 

Penlle,n, on Clinton. 351-558" . 
Pl!NTACIII!IT opartmenl. 
Nonamoklno fema .. to ahlr, room 
w~h option 0' _ apartmenl '.r 
IUmmer .ublot. ~I negotl.blt. 
CoM 354-7372. 

!'IfO KDIIOCMI. IoIyr1!I ~";'~OY CoN ~ II "- I. campUs. HfoN paid, offllroot NC, dlohwOlher, ceiling f.n, HIW 
".., ,.. 0lIl- .. th. :':-1_ . ... - p"k ln~ Renl _110Il10 (M.y p.ld, CIOM 10 cempUl. FrH 
~::;::~-=.;;.. ... ---;....;.-.;.;M:;.;.;, ;':;Hi':'rw- I A/C TWO bedroom 10 minu .. wolk ;;f_~I):.;;::;;I.:.338-4t53=_=:... ____ 1 p.rklng. 35f-3804. MAli!: Own room. _ .. 5 .E , 

~_. ~ I""" ~_ ~~row_ Ron. MAY "' .. ~.ry nloo two THREE bedroom. of four bedroom nonomokor. A/C, bus. 1150 ptul1l4 
"'!""__ = -- bedroom W .... ide HIW paid NC op.rtmenl NC, DIW. Brand new uUIIUesi monlh. A"liablt April 1. 
::::=;..:;::..:='-----1 flit:- no -1Iif*I- T :..FuIIy~,:;'.::.r;;;nl:;Ihed=..:33::.:.:7-fi011::.::::.~ __ 1 building. $115 par monlh. Auguat 35::,:'.::_=;;,' _______ _ 
fI ... .,.... -- II.'" ~. 0 ~ n ~ ••• - ,_ 354-e9fS lot .. - . It 
,...., wpotoO po'nted ..... room ....... Manor -- FEMAU!. Own room In two .. -~- OWN 1I00III. C'-. qu I """ ... ..... , ",..;.. ,..,.;.... -=.:::::.:-:::=.:."=-_____ 1 bedroom CIoII. F." option. M.y TWO ILOCI(' 'rOln downto"n; WID. No 1_. Ulililitl paid . C.II 
~ .. I_ MUII_O "MAlI!. "*.t.room In thr.. h .. "',"lIlbIe Immedlll.ry big two bedroom; renl negoU.bl.. 11,,,,,pm. 337~54. 
~:::=;;;III'-_______ 1 bedroom, _,_ Moy I 3II::;.1-4:::::31~e~ _______ 1 331-5«1. MALE: 5hor. new .partmenl "llh 

f,II.l. 0I'n0Ii an.",,_ M:. 'IO("'I~" 0Pl1QnII 11451 month FIIU MAY. AuguII rent. 2 112 FALL O~ON , Moy '<wi ...... 11.Il10 two g_1 gUY'. DI-....r, 
INI) !WI DIId.......".. llent :111- bedrooml T"O bloc •• fr"", M.y e . Tan mlnUI" frOln micro" ... , cablo, AlC. HIW paid. 
""""':;:J:::;:;;;;:":; 81:;.;,1,.;.1;;,;.,;,;7.:... ____ 

1
"" "'NT 10< Moy and Augu'l Currlor. NC, boCk deck, downlown. 11501 monlh. 351·8387. Co::::;II..;33::;,.7',;,:703=3c.' _____ _ 

'""" ..... r_....,-I $l!OI Own bedroom III ... go \hr.. aiehwalhor 338-4820. filE! WATEA'fO' Spoclou. two FE .. ALE- Own "",clou. bedroom. 
.., 'IWoblDc 1 ..... 0..11 . =.~~-:::':, _ MAY "'!!'One bedroom. HIW bedroom. CIA, ".Ik· {ncl ... I. WID. Summ ... only. 353-0211 or 
wood ....... po....,. ..". "",ch, 0"- ...... 113 ""iot_ ,,.. portinG paid NC, cloM •• lilt "" I.,go deck. Dn bu.lln •. fr.. 353-0214. 
~=..;33W;';:';:';''''':''':'' ______ 1 III •• .:IOl:::;,;'::&::1::1::.=)~_____ ""Ildl"ij S550 'or entlr. lUmmii'. offll,..1 parking . Negotl.bI • . F.II' PlIlALE- Two bedroom laY 'I rwa __ GI\oop =--u.,. ___ .. two CO;;;:;;II.,;354-t34a.;:,.:.;;;.;=-______ 1 op1:::::;l::;on::; . .:339-0=:;1;;14;:;._____ op.rtmenl, own room. 5217.501 

~ ,-,,,, 01 ~-;;;;;,;, ;:";' IIIIfIdN, ".,....... MALE.IllARE room In "'xurioul FALL OPTION. Two bedroom mon'h pi ... udlilin. _1I1u1· 
s»J01II -'.' ..... 'r "'" twO bedroom UnCOln A....... . .""rtment. AlC, offllr .. 1 parking mu.1 - . 351·5187. 
::="-------1-..., 7 """'-'iabte I\IIII1ItI1!D"'- ..., and ~ Iie.' I. OInlil 8ulldlng, hospllli. ".. compo' 33&-7835 ~pm. "All!: OWN room In .h_ . =-=-: .~ Petio. oar. RanI ntgOIloblt. bedroom ."artment. Clotn, clOll 
,.,..~"., Ao~ .• ..::.. nI'O _ HIW paid, tNt _14", r-.ge 'or Craig. ONE HDIIOOII ... lIeblt Moy. .nd ch-. Summ .. Ind .r f.II' _ _ ... __ ._.- F.II option. S305 monlh -
"""......,: C_ HI, "'" ... 337«))1 IEAUTlFUL. ... nnyone bedroom negOllebl • . 338-6127. 80lh pro/erred. 353-3880 or 
::::::...;=;;:..=;.;.;..----1 ___ ..,. ...... Foil with wood ftoora and floor· ooIh"ij ======----1 :,:353-=5.:,11;:8;.,.. ______ _ 
IUfIIII(II ~ l __ ..,._ I40OI ~ 0- windoWl .\crOll from Van A'Ien. New, CLotE 10 c.mpul. I 10 2 FEMALE or m.1o I.r .ummor ..... V.,.... K~ AoC. 117.1. _ rtnt. 337-3145 lem.l. roomm .... _ed. C.II aublot"" '.11 option. $1501 monlh . 

=-:;;..;-;::..; • ..,;.. - .,;..' 33="_· .:.;..'';';'' __ 1 UIIOI ~. __ If '00"\ lor C)tjf 1!DItOOM. 115 Dubuque. 338-0193. C.bl., wal" p.id, dlah" .. iltr, 
fflULIL F ..... TIl... _,;;.;;;.,... furrllohed Wood Iloo high 0011/ $335 I'!NTACIIUT. Two ,.", ..... own own bedroom, fuml.hed. _r 
~ _ ... ...~ -: 35 .. 2ti'·· rooma. 10101 fr ... VCR , AlC, III Econo'ood •. Coli Ron 337·5877 or • _ ... _ ...... ao. III ......... 1451 monlft, " !:.·;::;.··:;:;:::..::::!lyz..:::'':';:::'::;· ___ 1 lu.urlta. 33&-1218. .1 work 351.1000. 
~ 8If.-. I ..... ..., ..., f,. 331«0 
::ptIW.I=:;;;;"Ono'::;' __ =~-Io---1 SP __ bed_ two 

_-..- I~~ NC,..., 
rlflJJC.pooI,- A_ 1"-
...,. It ~, "" UOIU" Two! _In..". 
=.;..t.lO-'-"~ ________ II ~ _".., I NC' 
"""" __ I ~- C- -_1aOIo 
.......,Ono ..... _ 1-,--
.......... ...... OIIIIIIDIIOOIII NC. WO, P<NaIo 
1\l1l(I"""'_' a.-...... -..". COIwt. qwM. 

.... - ~111-~.!!!'1"'" ".. ,_ __ :..:''-=''I::l =, :,,:' -="-="-'---
M;, I 100 I ~ MAV Two!""""'" M:, .... !:W' paid. 10 __ III 

TWO ICOI\OOIII ----~ 11 --- "., , 4'C,""" .:;: .... ;; ... ~_;;G4~' o;;;;::l;;;:;; ,... w;...;.'~~ '= ~, _ . '--'Y. 
.... ----.• - /IIC, ..... _~ TWOK_. A.C, KW,.., =.*.11 ~,..,. ...... 
Iioa_ .... - . CIMro, __ 0-IINI. __ __ _ ._100 ..... 
.... ___ ... _0I0ee1ll_ ;;;-- -~ ..,,., __ ,,,2. 
"-... ':oW"N'G. - ..a" 0-..-.-"'-1"'-~ ... 127. ........- SI'O'_ 

e:==-~~ ~~ ~. 
11IQ"'- _ OIl i-~~- Menor 
_

'~' -:...... ..., .......... NC. _ .;-~' ~ -:.::: ""' ..... 
, 0P'IlDII ..... ,., ... 
li0ii_ .,_ 

-..---.....-. __ II _fbo 
III _ M: OW JIoWoot. 
.... ..,. .. AIWI& 

.. ~ .... ~~ 1tOO'I.;_ .,.,..,-,..- -...:.i f ... __ 

IMl s..-. ..... ~Ift !!:-. "-'tIl - '-orr 
~ ,'-~~""'~Ir~ ...... _ . ..., t . "01) _ .... COI33141.r """' .... 

".._ 111114J1O . -

TODAY BLANK 

TWO IlDROOIIII fOt aum,.,., 
__ Brood rMwl Renl MAY FIIEE Spaclou.lhr.. AVAILAILE no". F.m.II, own 
ntOO'ilbht,. 3384518, bedroom, CJA, cleM to campu. on room In four t:».droom. CIA, close. 
;:.:;==::;..:;:::::=::...-___ 1 V.n 8ur .. Ren, negoll.bIe. Coli 1140 Includ .. 01' uti,nl ... 
MAY FR(E- T..., bedroom. OrlOl 351·71104. ::338-88:::::::.:78::,. _______ _ 
,... 01 00II _.... HIW paid 
a-. 337~1S5 ONE BEDIIOOII 'oil op.lon . M.y RALlTDII Crook. Fem.'. 10 oh ... 
===-'-'=_ ______ 1 'rH. law IChooi very cloM AJC, room In two bedroom aplrtment. 
TWO IEDROOM. CloIIln, A/C, HIW paid, Ioundry, ",,"'Ing. Ch"p! Augull frM ! Av.lloblt 
HoW paid parkl"ij Moy fr.. Conwnlonl 'ocation. 354-m3. 10101 27. 338-4082, Jon. 

::\5;;,;j;,.;5:.;,j.::.II:.:,,;;-::.:I::;ng,!;·:... ____ 1 TWO 'EDIIOOII. NC, dllh .... ""r, ORADUAT!! PROFESSIONAL. 
FDLU.~ 0wrI room, IumisNd. micfowlve, laundry faalitiea, CiON M/F, nonsmoker. Furnithed. _'''ij CfOII 10 campu.. to campU" Ntgo'loblt. 338_9083. Fireplace. Buollnes. 
_ ntgOIlobIo ColI Mory, MUIOlII". A ... $200 plu. utitlll ... 
33104332 MAY FREE. Throe bedroom, cl_ No pot • . 338-3071. 
=~,;;;.--------I to com".. .. CIA, Ir .. O",lroot 

....u_.Cendo...
""'"" o.n, room. boll. lIMUI~ul. 
0wf1 wn, NC. IfllO 112 u.,lIt1eo 
~ 364-71114 

nan MA V AugUI' ren,' Femolt, 
_ -. C1oM' 1150/ month. 
Cell .loon 3111_ 

filE! ...., ,.",1 Prico negotioblt. 
A/C ...... bedr"",", cloM In, HfoN 
pall!, ~ 1151-'1112 

parting, '.11 option 331104597. ORAD 011 Prof. No I .... , 
!:::'::':!!.!.:::::':::!::::::'=:':::::":'--I nonsmoking, fernele. House, own 
OWN ROOM. $1\1/ monlh plu •• /3 bedroom. $185114 u.ilIU ... CION-
utihtin. Nonamok.,. Gr .. t tn. 35Hl348. 

:.:Ioca=b:;·on:;.,;' 35=1.::;235=1.:... ____ 1 FE .. ALE lor .ummer. On. block 

ONI! BI!DROOM Summer aub"t from campul. Own room. Cheap. 
FoI' .plion. Ntor campul- ~18. 
Negotlablo. ~. 
:.::!!:::::=:::..:::.:.::=::...----I FE"AL! w.nled 10 share two 
OWN ,,001II in four bedroom bedroom apartment over .ummet'. 
..,1r1rnent. F.ma .. nonsmoker Rent $151.50. Call Deb Of CemiU, 
HfN pold. parld"ij, IoUndry. $1751 .1 ~ ......,ing • . 
~th 825 S. CUnlon St. Four 
IOOCkl1rom campu .. AugUII pilet ON! OR TWO roommates for 
F.II opllon _lloblt Coli Mlchait, .ummer and! or 1.11 . Condo "llh 
Ju=IIo:.:;Of:.:Go~yfe::..:.::I.:338-=_1:.:7.:08::. __ .1 pool, bulli ... 35J.{)918. 

PENTACREST f·2 f ..... ln. 'EMALE. Qulel nonamoker. NI .. 
Furnished, NC. laundry. parking. thr" bedroom Coralville duple • . 
::rent::.::.:neg=O::I::Io=bt.~338-=-::;29:::33=.:... __ 1 $'34 plus./3 ulilillta. 338_3755. 

1125/ MONTH ; 2 FE .. ALfI. FEMALE. Room_ .... nled 10 
SHARE LARGE BEDROOM. Ih.,. bedroom In • two bedroom 
FURNISHED RIVERSIDE "",nmenl In Allston Creek. HIW 
..... ARTMENT, CAMBUS LIN!!, paid, dishw_. S'I9tI' month. 
MAY· AUGUST, MOAE 337·~. 
INf::.::..OR:::.::MA:::::;TIOH=.:.?~338_::::;:.n:;33::"" ___ 1 MALE: Own spac,ous bedroom In 

HUMUNGOUSl Y cool attic apace two bedroom apartment. 
fOltw • • Dem nleo ho_. $'501 CO,.I¥\,Ie, bulline. $175 utllill .. 
Nch pius uutiti .. Parking. great paid. Summerl fa"_ 337-5333; 
k::;'I;:chen=c.354-li=.::;858:.:;.' _____ 1 353-0214. 

FAll 0I'T10N. Two bedroom .. Six OWN Il00II. WlL Manor. 
mmut .. Main Library, Quiet Nonamoklng mllfl, Two room, 
ne'ghborhood. ler~ living av,llable. Summer. with f,U option 
Ip8C" H.n M.y .nd han Aug"" Cheapl A.eil,blt Jun. a. Jon, 
'ree. Coil 351·2932, It ... m .... g.. 338-4082. 

IUllMER IUbltl, '.11 option. 80 NONSMOKER '0 . ha .. 11 rOOlO 
IdYenturoul, live It "BI,ck' •. • house. 5250 utiliUes included. 
Augull ,_. A •• 11abIe M.y 8 Call 354-2718. 

338-6137 SU .... !R .ublt .... Own room in 
boaulilul Ih,.. bedroom 
""",monl. Onry $1201 mon.h. 
Nonamok.,. C .. I .nytlme. 
337-3803. 

NI!W.3-4 bedroom lown"""" 
lPIr'lment. Good toc.tion. "II 
option. F,.. plrkl"ij, dllhWlllhtr, 
bolconin Renl $,«1 month. 
337-4911. ROOMMA TEl Attlndan' 'or'l9 
fFFtC.fNCY. ~2 tow. AVI school y.r. P..,tacrHt A.partment 
Herdwood novr .. own k,lchen, big SII ... _II ulllillea. Paid poaIIlon. 
_ A •• II.blt Mol 12 5315T Female only' CIII 354-0474. 
IUnwet 364-4221. 
__ lIIlatl oPlion. Sp.clous 
th,.. bedroom. NC, ow. C.1l 
35'+000. 

ON( TO two tM'lI" roomma'" 
w.n.ed. A •• II.blt M.y. AugusII 
M.y f_. Four blocks 10 
PentacrHt. 'rwo bedroom. H/W 
paid. 8ocky, 353-144 • . 

SUMMU IUbleL Two bedroom. 
DIIII_, ,,_ .nd dryer, OWN IIOOM In tIt_ bedroo",. 
AJC. ~IOM, HJW PIIId. 115 rent and Oakcrelt. Ten minut .. to ho&pita' 
uUI,I_ Tony, :151,5180 .nd Low School. 8u .. ln • . $145/ 
:::..:::::::..::::L:=.:;;:.= ____ I month, 113 utilities. Nonsmoker. 
MAY FllEEI Paoli T"o bedroom, ,,,,,,.1. Summer IUbl.l . ..... Ilablt 
alg tWl"ijroom. kllChen JUII June, now. 337·5705. 
Jury. S330I mon.h IIonI negollobt.. 
Very ..... 338_7458 OWN Il00II. QuI.1 IWO bedroom .:.:::r..:=::::..::::::.:::::..-____ I hou.. Beck yard, porch, wood 
OWN !100M Two bedroom oublot ttoor. Clo .. \0 Lo" SchOOl, 
... ,I.bIt Moy 12. F.1l opllon. hospl .. ' , bu. rou". WID, NC, 
S200I month 817 Bowery. oHllr .. 1 parking. 8eglnnl"ij June. 
:364-325:::::::.::7:.:.. ________ 

1 
MlF, gr.d! prof. Non_r 

WUTltDf. TWo bedroom. p,.'.rred. S200 plu. ulililin. 
Compl ... ly lurnl_ apartment. 338_7801 . 
S400 monlh! 080 Ulltilit. ""Id. ONE I!DIIOOM .portment wilh 

:CO::I:::.I,.::33&-:::.I::e~70:..:.:_=..:;mIOMg==:,: • . __ 1 f.1I oplion LoCOled d"""'''''n 
,,11ft A/C, po",ing, Ioundry. Quit' 

RALITON Crook. Own rOOln . Moyl and cltln. Coli 338-0197. 
4ugult "M' arut toommltn. 
NC, micr.wavel $1351 monlh. C.1i I'!NTACRUT. Augull freo. HIW 
.::.8';;:11,:.;33::;,.7«1&1=:.;,.. ______ 1 C:ld, AIC. Furnl_, cheap, 

NEWeR two bedroom F.II op'ion. ay 3. 354-3816. 
HIW ""lei NC, DIW, celHng I.n. "All! roomma" ".nled. V.ry 
OIftIrool ""riling 338-0125 chMp rwn~ f.r ,u""""r. Nlco 

'roiltr. Sh.ro h.1I U,IIIU ... Coli 
:151-441 • . 

TWO HDROOII, lumlohed, 
porklng, porch, yord, CIA. 54.0 
neg •• leblt. 33&-002II Orch.rd. 

TWO IEDIIOOII M.y 'ree. 0_1 
location 4 112 block. 'rom 
Clmpua. kIW paid , fr .. COUCh 
Inc:iuded. S4eOI monl~ 3501-354e. 

FEMALE- Incredlblt '0010 . $225 
Inclu~ ulililitl. SpacIOuI 
ap.rtmenl In hoU ... CIo". 
A •• II.blt now. Koy 331-1954. 

'''EDIATE ~ccu""nq : M.1t 10 th.,. two bedroom lp.trtmen1. 
1192.501 monlh. HIW paid. 
351-5214. 

MAY FIlE!. Perlloc .... One molt, 

.... ,. apart""nl HIW Plid. ROOM FOR RENT 
33~~~~" _____________ 1 

TWO IIDIIOOII. In Ihree 
bed.DOm PentIC'"' "",,,men' FEIIALn. CI_in. NC, kitChen 
AIC. now c.rpet. Coli lodey p~vlitgII. All UlltI'in ""Id. 
»1+131 337·2573. 
:::;,::;:::.:--------1 MALfI. Clo .. In, A/C, kMchen 
ONI! HDIIOOII, Dekcroat 51. AIC, prlvilegel. All u,lIllitI ""Id. 
laundry, pet •• 1_. $250. 337.2573. 
:15'.'1 
:,: .. ;;.:-=';.;....--Ma-f--' .---1 GUIlT, cloM In, prl .... 
... - _'" y r ..... rgo two ... ,~rator, no kllchen. A .. II.bIo 
bedroom, HIW peId. A/C, Ioundry. 
Ten mlnut .. lrom campus. 831 M'r' I." opllon, No rl • . Alter 
E Jefferaon. 351 .. 728. F.'I option 7:30pm .... 1354-222 . 

DUI'I.!X. F._II, own 'OOf!1. WID R!NT. compacl r.'rlgoralor 'rom 
• 1Id morel *.70 plUl 114 UlIIII.... BIg Ten Ren .. fllor onry S3III_. 
FoIl.ptlon. 35I-,'11123. Free dellvory. 331,RENT. 

PI!= NT.;cA::';CMtT==' -"''':;2;'::,..".-ItI,---Moy-- 1 AIIIIIAI hoopllol iOCIllon. C""'" 
.~ DIW ...... I Coil and OOInfonablt room .. Shale 

'reo. """ , .... " "ij. kitchen ond both . Sllrtl"ij at 1"151 
:I5::;,'-643CI.::.:::::.:_;::!r:;,· _______ 1 monlh. 'nc"'dM .11 utlillitl. Coli 

nI'O IIDIIDOM. W_I AC ""lei, :l3I-0II13, It no en_ 364-2233. 

talf option ~June 30, rwnt IIIIILlT. ~I"ij. four 
::-':!::::lob::::Ie:;::.:=::.. ----lloclllonl. 'um!ahed, qu,"l, _ . 
MAY AIR One ,_In Ih,.. 11110- S2OO. 33&-4070, 1CJp1!1=llpm. 

bedroom, - bo"" _urity MIN ONlY. 11311 lnclu .... utlll._ 
~art"*,L TWo m.itI AC, • M II ... -71 
dr ............ A.,tlllble M.y 15. Ntor .ycamo,. . , ~.. , 
$\50/ month, OlIO, 351~., _I. 
N., July negOf1ab1t. May 1- MAlt! A ~CTION' 
'or one tomoIt In 1pOC1""" 1ft,.. E~t __ ~ ____________________________ ~ ___ 
*roorn orll\ Ioca'ion .1Id _RTlH IN TI1I DI 
..,._1 Calf l,.... .1 ~ CLAIIIMDI 

'ALL 0I'Tt0N, Two toedroorn, DIU/II room. eon_ierll 
~, hto\, wi,." AC paid, lien, Iocllion. Adjacent 10 - low negoIiobIt ___ echooi, MIc_, link, 
=:::::::::::..:::.==· ____ 1 ,."lgerolO' ond _In-" 
FEIIAlI: Twa bedroom room. Full)' ...... ted On bu.II ... 
If'II1IIIOIIL own ,oom NC, Loundry facltllita. ,,851 mon'h. 
d~, renl negotl_ plUl AIillIIIbIo Jut\f. 0IftcI li0ii ... : 
hall ",,1"100. COlI 361·IIIU, _ I., lrIondoy, -_01, 
........ =::E:..... ______ , ThurodeJi, Frkl!y. ,.., .... 

8ponIOt 
DIy, dI\e, II",. ___ ~ ____ ""-__ ~,:--___ _ 

UICfIIOI'I 

0tnICt pet'IOnIphont 

, 

ROOM fOl f_. $150. Fu,nilhed, 
cooking, utillU. lurnllhed. 
8u...... ... •• 11.Il10 mld .... oy. C.fl 
bo\WM 1:3Oom· 110m. 338_5911. ONE 8!DIIOOII. Sub __ 

f.1I option. Hip roommo."1 
LAllGE room . SII.,. """II and S. JoMlOn . ..... 11.Il10 M.y 15. 
ulilltl ... Loundry. Cloll In. qulel. Coli 337._. 
$,-'_4_5._354-__ ' n-'S,""35_'._5228....:,.· ___ 1 ONE LA_ bedroom. 8 .... 1"., 

ROOMI, CI_ In, CIt.n, Sh.,. A/C. CIoM 10 1- IChooI Ind 
kllchen and bolh. Augusl I. Ono hospll .... WID, ""rkl"ij, f.1I option. 
r:.::r Ita ... Depo.lt. $'45-185, Coli 351·1415.11., &pm. 

;;.-=:..:' 35='·.:.9.:..14;;.2..:4-_7..::;;;3Opm=:... ___ I A~' fr"", OIn.al Bu lldi"ij. 
1171, LAIIG!, CIoM 10 campu., 0". bedroom In opac:loUI hou ... 
cooking. All uUlllitI peId , June I Moly free, fill option. ~1"5411 
occup.ncy. W .. kd.Y', 354-_; negotiabl • . 338-8297. 
_.nds or _Inga, 338-0870. MAYI AUOUIT filEt 
I'IIIINI'HEO 00"'" from Med Two bed,oom, Sf*lous, HIW paid. 
complt., In prl .... home. No AI"'on Crwek. Coli .nytlme. 
kl.chen foolll1l ... All u.IIIU" ""Id. 361~12. 
If25. 1185, $f75/ monlh ; depooil. MAY FII!!I TWo bedroom. Two 
Summtr wl1tt tall option. Ol'lld b\ocka 'rom campua, OM from 
.Iudenl .Imospher • . 337.S158. bo .... HIW ""Id. NC. 354-:l886. 

FALl. RENTALI. E<ci.i"ij .h,.. 
bedrooms. Near down.own. HIW 
paid. p.rklng. dlohwuhor, Ioundry, 
.Ir, bulln "onl .f doot. ~n4. 

"'II'OIIIIIU! _ .......... 
wont to ,.", 2-4 bed"-" _ 
....1 cloll for llil. :I63-45OL 

I'&AI.I! PfO- .......... V!AY CLot! '0 VA, U' ~tofl. ~ like. _ ..... l'1l"i for 
Ono block from OIntol_ ,., )'IIf. Very ~ and 
8ullell"ij. Nloo three bedroom ~, _ the IIoopIteI 
opartmenl for 3 or 4 poopte. $&151 IcIooI bill f\aI ~. aun-
month pi ... utHltitI. 337-384' - or foil _ . Col' 311I.n. 
~~~m:.:..:: • .:..rlte~w:::":;~==~:::· _______ 1 
- nI'O_, __ ........ 
COf.U!IIR Squa,.. 0-10, - _ng __ ~ In 
bedroom ... lIabIo AIUI .... · older _ for IUm_ 0tIdI or 
361-33111 . f .. 1. Col' 83&-4180. 

AVAILABLE MAY 
AND JUNE 

TWO BEDROOM 
Quiet, new, westside, 

busline, shopping, A/C, 

WANTED: _ room .xcha"ill lot 
hoUlIOWON . ..... y.; pparltnted. 
Lilt 363-0431. 

dishwasher, launc*y 

CLOSE In. Oround it'III ttoor 
opOtI"*,l· no few '1OpI. 25 yeor 
old fun Iovlng itrnalo with 100M 
phyllcelllmltotion .. 
Componlonohlp needed with 
Irtnaportatlon. Beth, :151-3371 
.!tar &pm. 

__ A or F.II : Singi. room In facilities , soft waler, 
qultl building : $185 utllllllo COII"-E needed fo, one bedroom CONDOMINIUM 
Included ; ,.'.,en,," required; 0" two bedroom. Ren. garages. On slle manager 
.:.;33:.;,7_-4-,785~. _______ 1 negotlabl., HIW paid, A/C, parkl"ij, HrW paid. 
I'IIIIN'SHED C~~:/ROM MED ::~;:;ID -6.:.' ,-~:".:.3.;...I-_._C_IOM_. _F._II_op_.lon_. _I 1. __ ...;3;,;38;;.,.5 .. 7;.,36;;" __ "'1 FOR SAlE 
Efflclenc_ Summer with till IAAII downtown within lCumbUng -----------1 TWO 1(_ --...I--Inlum, In 
option, $3101 month, DIpos!t. dlltance. TW'O MlFe, HIW paid. Ale. FAU: Unusulllhr .. b«f,oom aemon ~ ~"""' __ t 
W.' .. , 911 paid . Grid lIudenl DIW, I.undry. R.n, negoll.bIe. apartmenl In older hoU .. ; two .lter "'_. 
Itmosphe". Serioullnqulrt.. Hurryl337.S243. baths; S595 utilities lncluOld; :..;.,;...:;:"'"=" _____ --
:,:33:,;1.,;-5:.;,1::58;;,. ________ 1 PRIVATE room. Shar. COlnmon rof.rene .. required; 337-4185. SPACIOUS quitt. I",ury oondoo 
• BlOCK. 'rom campus, utiUti" I'" and bathroom. Flx«3 rat.. 'AU: P-...rtt one bedroom you can aHord.. One, two Of three 
p.ld, oh.re kllchan and bath. 361-8875. bedroom. will> 0I1"""'~_ SmolI 
oHI, ... 1 ~rkl~ . Available no". === ________ 1 opo"men. In Vlcto~on houll; 1335 _"'-I: fOl M .. i_ 

.- .~ - uUII.itllncluded ; ,.f .. "",.. r. -r"-· 
Ad. N • . 55. Kl)'llon. Propertitl. FE .. ALE(S). T"o room. In Ihr.. required ; 337-47&5- IICUrlly. 
_:,:=;:;118=. ________ 1 bedroom op."menl ; S. Dodgo. ====-"-=-----\ O.kwood VIM. 

Includea .11 appllon,,", A/C, WASHINGTON Woods. Spocl""" _ Tor.,.. and ~-M1I1 
FUANISHED room ... oiloble parking. Fall opllon. $1301 monlh cllon, two bedroom .. aI,..,1o 20' 2fll Ave. _ 
Immodl ... ry. Ulllllitllnc"'dld . ",pl,:;UI:,;aiec=::;,r,;:ic;;:lty", . ..:354-:::..;,.II328=:':' ___ 1 AugU.I. Drapea, NC, OW, 1011.. CO,.1¥\11o 36-1-34'2 
Loclt.cj clo .. 10 CIImpul. Range - Itorage and • beeutlful ,*llng 11n 
fro", $171;-1275. Coli 354-1092 LAIIOE one bedroom _r 1.,,1 In lha 1Iv1"ijrOOlO. Ho.I ond w.... CONDOMINIUM 
:::"~:;;Ic.r "'5P"'m"'· ________ 1 hOlpll.1. A"llabIo 10101 I . CI .. OK. paid. Modol .partment ... It.b1e 
FEMALE. Bedroom In furnllhed 53201 monlh. Col' 337-68f 2. ior .lewlng. Coli 354-APTS 
Itoo .. , Sf85. Ulililiosl " ..... paid. POOL. p.llo. M.y 'r ... Own room :;STU':"'::DI:::O=op!;.'::rt::men:':"::::':~:':HIW'::"':'::pa-ld-.--1 FOR REIl 
,;.35_',.;<5_'83,-. --------1 In largo IhrH bedroom, two balh CI_ 10 campul- AIC. A.al l.bIo 
CLot! 10 campus, $150 ulililin 'psnmenl. CIo ... AlC, WID, .-. Ad No.8, KoyIIona Propertitl. TWO HDIIOOII condo. IIInton 

parking. '1251 month plul 338-e288 
;:;In::;cl::;uded=,;.' M="'::,I.::_=. ::;3»02==74::.. __ 

I
.lttlrlclty. F.II opllon. 337-6883. =~=' ________ I Uanor. CoIl35f,~2.110< &pm. 

=~: ~::Ir;; ~~6~;lilitl FALL OPTION. Two bedroom. A/C. ~~~I!!'=r~:.~_~~ :I~ ~!""c:~ 
='--'==:<"':==-'-'--1 HIW ""Id. Parkl"ij , I.undry, .n deposit required. $900 Indudea bedroom, wotklng dilUonce .. U 01 
FEMALE. S200I monlh plUll13 bu.llne. Moy fr ... 337-6800. ulililitl. Augull 1. Parking. _, I Hoopltol., NC, deck or pOliO, 
utliltin, w .... pold. Free ceblt. OWN HUG! room. Fumllhed 351-9142. goroge. 351-6037 . 
;,;,Ne::.::.'.:.bU,;.I"'Ii;,:;n."' . .:.3:.5·c.-4386=::· ____ 1 op.rtment. HilI, ... 1., paid. Rem, 4- 1:30pm. 

OWN ROOM In Ihree bedroom _.I.blt. Molta. 331·2780. LOWLV 'umlohed 0 .. bedroom ~!~: =-maC::-' :::!.r, 
op.rtmenl. Approxlmal.ly $1001 IlARa DOWNTOWN wllhln op.rtment. HIW paid, NC ...... 'I.blt poaaIblo '" option 'or both. 
monlh. HIW ""Id. On """ii,,.. "umbling dillanco. Two M/F'.. 10101 1. 338·7134 . Flrepitca, boicony, brllkf ... bor. 
A.lllabit 10101 1. Conlatl Randy, HIW paid. NC, OIW, laundry. Renl CATCH THIll Two bedroom Dilhw._, dl_l, WID. a.-
~2 •• mornings or ev.nlngl. negotiable. Hurry l 337-6243. duplexes, two Mdroom metIIOt. 338-6581. 

MAL!., own room. '135, S 150. No Ipartrrtenta, tl1," bedroom TWO II!DItOOM condo. NC, 
UIIIIII". A.aI,.blt lollY 6. ON! I!DROO". C.rrl.ge HIli lo"nhou_ ("llh flrepl.OI). All melor .pjlllonOllIntfUdlng 
_354-09'--'-'-52_. ________ 

1 
Apartments. 5285/ mon'h, 1.11 f.nl ... lc lota.lonl. Augull I. dlahWIlh., Ind mlc __ . Near 

MAY FREE, summer $138, utllllJeI option, on busll" •. Fr .. fumiture. 338-477. , buill".. off",..( pirtllng 'llflth 
p.ld. D.um on. blotk . Own room. A •• iI.blt Immediately. 354-7395, ON! AND two bedrooma, ... tsIdo. hOOkupa. A.allobio 1m_I,ttI'(. 
354-a0t59. I .... m_.. NC, bUS. parkl"ij, no pete. ~ Located In Benton Monor. 

:C1WQ:";";C..;;;L:';'OC-It-'-'r-om-co-m-pu-,-, -I.-rgo-I AENTAL OU!'SnONS??? S365lnclud" HIW. 351·2415. 31_2-,'111". 

lumlshed room. Shiro kllchon.nd eon .. ct Tho Protoc1M AIIoci.llon TWO IEDROOM. CoroI¥\IIt. NC, TWO IEDIIOOII, 1 .12 bo'h, 
both with two f ..... It • . 33&-3810. For T.nlnlS I.undry, p.rklng. No pol • . S320 garage. By Flnkblne, 54251 monlh. 

:135-3294 InClud" "'.1.,. 351.2415. A •• II.blo Jury 1. 331412-
AOOMS for IUmmer Th,.. blocka IMU 
'rom Old Capllol . Cilln. $\41;-18S. DOWNTOWN . Iudlo. Loundry, no 
Fill oplion. CI" Ro .. 3SI·9142 VAN BUREN VILLAGE pa ... S340 Incl_ HIW. 351-24IS. MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT _4-_1 ... :3Op=_m .... _______ 1 ~:"p'l~:~~~li~r::!~;"'"', ON! .. TWO _ooms. COral." ... 
LAROE sunnv room, three housn bedroom, $825, plus electric. Pool . CIA. laundry, bu., parking . 
Irom Currier. Sink, microw.~, all Laundries, t," cable. $3401 1395 Includes water. 
u.lllllt. paid $2501 mon.h. offllr .. 1 parking. 351·241S. 
A •• ilabl. June' wllh foi l option. 351-0322 M·F, lDam-4pm. TWO BI!DROOM. Coroholiio. 
,,;CO;,I_I338 __ ·2 ... 19;,;S .... ______ 1 AVAILABLE May I . Nice ono Laundry, bu •. parkl"ij , no "" • . 

SPACIOIIS two bedroom, 14.70. 
Option 10 buy. Doya, 354-1122; 
..... nl"Qt, S2$-2S89. 

APAR MEN bedrOOlO. S3l5I mon.h. A/C. On S340 InclUd .. ".1 .... 351·2415. T T clly busli ... 445 Hwy. 1 W .. " neer ONE aEDIIOOM, ..... Ide. 
Wlrdw.y Pi .... 33&-38f4. Parkl"ij , "",, no pol •. S320 HOUSE FOR SALE 

FOR RENT SUMMER aublttt. Thr .. bedroom Includ".11 ullliU ... 351·2415. 
___________ 1 clo ... o compu .. Now fill 1988. 'N In AIIII. Thr .. bedroom, very 

AD NO. 20 Spacious OM and two large IIvlngroom and reo rOO"'. 
EFFICIENCY, clo .. in Pe'" AVlliable M.y 7. 339-07.7. bedroom oplrtmenll E .. tsld.. Rock en,,.nee hell 1118 AIdgtwoy 

Mil. from Penl'cr"~ Very qulo1. Dr .... Drive by, call. 338-0211, _lilbl • . 338_7047. _N YOII TIlINK OF HOUIING 
====::...:.='----1 TIl'NItOFTHI! A/C, WID, deck, I.rgo yard, dol"; 331-38311, _I"ij" 

Pr·········· ... •·•• .. ·•···•·• .. •· .. ·• .. ········-··· rr __ 
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OA'LV IOWAN CLAIIIFlEot 
ROO .. 111 

COM"UN'CATIONS CENTER 
»5-57t4 

AD NO. I: Efflcl.ncy, on. 10 Ihree 
blocks ot hntacr.t. A".lIable for 
summer and ftllliluing . 351-8037 

AD NO.2: Eat sldll Ontl bedroom 
Ipartment • . Flit I •• slng, Wilking 
dls .. nca 01 P.ontouuL35HI037. 

I::p.::r,::;kl::,:ng!:,..:3::;51.:..-603=.:.;7· _____ 1 QOVERNMENT HOIIn frOl" $1 (U 

TWO IED!lOOM. Park Placo rwpslr). Detlnquenl ... pr~. 
Ap.rtmenl .. COnVlrlltnUy localed. AI".,....,.",. Coli 
Cltan. HIW paid. $395. 338-8318. 1~7.aooo •• , 0_12 fOl 

CLOSE. Two bedroom duplt • . 
O,"n. plrklng. No pet .. Upltll,. 
mld·Moy, $365; downll.l" 
August 1. 5385 plus par1lal 
u~II'i ... 1-392-6078. 

current repel lilt. 

OET AIO OF TlfOIE UNWANTED 
ITEMI W'TH AN AD 'N ,"E at 
CLASItFtEOS. CALL ~S714. 

TWO IEDROOM cl_lo 
unlverllty. On bu. rout • . $280. MOBILE HOME 

'. " r, r, DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER, 
SUMMER & FALL 

AD NO.3: Eu. sid. two bedroom :::35c..,1 • .:.:12;:,:31.:... ______ 1 

.: aplrtmenLi. Summer and f.1I TWO BEDROOM. AJC with MIt FOR SALE 
:. lMalrtg, .. altclng dlstanca of and water plld, dllhwlah .... CION 
:: Pentacrnl351-8037, t() campul. two poofs, parking. 
:: AD NO.4: East &ide thr.. A¥lilable May. 338·2132-

~ 
r' 1. ': 
~ 
" 
" " '. " 

:: bedroom apartment August 
:: INSlng, walking distlnce 01 
" Pentllcrts1. 351-8031. 

UNIGIJE, Iorgo one bedroom. FI .. 
pl,CII, Pllk>, catl OK, Fill option. 
Utll/tln furnished OHatreet 
p.rklng. A/C negollabl •. 5325. 
351·9205. 

18' wide 3 bedroom 
OIlIyored .nd .. , up, •• 5,1Ie7 
'L_ prlceo enywllere 

'LorQn' _Ion of ..... lIty 
homes anywhere in lowl 

'10% Downpoymonl 
aF* delivery and lit up 

~ORKHEIMER EI'IT£RPRISES 
Hazelton 111. 50641 

~ 
" " " " " " 
" ~ 
" 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

~ Ca~ Downtown Api .. 
:: Rlilion Downtown Apia. 
:: P,ntacrest 
:: Downlown Apia. 
:' :: IIlOEUPAR1lIEHTS 
:: AVAILABLE 
:: FOR VIEWIKi 
" '. 
" '. 'r 
" " " " " " '. " r, '. '. " " " " 

~ 
~ 

1·5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

.... ,. &plcioul, 
clMn, wel~fNlnt.\ned, 

parking. lIundty 
In building, 

tieatiWater Paid 

354-APTS 

" " " " " " " ': 

11 351-8391 
( ............. -................................ , 
AFFOIIOABLE on. bedroom. 
L ... lng now fOf 1all . Convenient 
Coral.llit Iocallon. On bustl". 
HIW pelel . $295. 361-0441 . 

IuaU!AH one bedroom 
IPlrtment. localed four block. 
lOu'h .1 Unl'llrotty Hoapllll. 1285/ 
monlh. HIW paid. A •• llobl. M.y 1. 
339-01198. 

A'AR'IlII!NTS 
1_2_ 

351.-

Wl!I1'IIDE two bedroom near 

AD NO. I : West ,Ida one bedroom 
op.rtments. F.llltasl"ij. Wilking 
distance of U of I Hospital. 
351-6037. ONE eEDIIOOIl . CION In. $3001 

month. Utilities tumlshttd. Phone 
AD NO.7: Coralvili. two bedroom ~3-532', ....,Ing • . r.1I Frll, 1.a00-e32·5985 
apartments. Ale, otlst .... t parking, 
bUlline. summer and flUlta,lng . 
351-8037. 

AD NO. I: CoroM11t one bedroom 
apartmentl. AlC. offstreet pariling. 
wat.r paid. bUlllne. summer Ind 
fallltOllng . 351-6037. 

AD NO. 10: Cor,lvlll. ,0wnhoulH. 
Two bedroom, bIIth and 8 half, 
AlC, dick. 351-6031. 

QUII!T Iwo t»droom apartment 
On bustln • . $350. S.parll. 
entrance. Avall,bll May 1. 
H.ndlcap unit Call 354-7710. 

WESTSIDE 
LOCATION 

Acrollfrom 
Denlll SchoD! 
Onebeaoom, 

unfurnished, June 1, 
July 1. Heat, 

water paid. Fal option. 
$310, $320, $33OImo., 
Deposit. Grad student 
atmosphere. Sarious 
Inquiries. 337,5156. 

FURNISHED ACROSS 
FROM MEO COMPLEX 

Elliclencles. SUmmer 
with fan option. 

$310hTlo. deposit. 
Water, gas paid. 

Grad aluclanl 

atmosphere. 
Serious InQUiries 337·5156 

NEWER lwo bedroom wilh garag.. 1171 OENI!RAL12xeo. Two 
W .. , CO,.I.III • . May I 39&-7845, bedroom, partly furnl.had. CIA. 
:,:_::.;::7:.,:2:.., --------1 WID. S32OO. 351·13'0 

LEAI'HO for ,.11 . Two bedroom, N 12 No 
$525 plul .Ieclrlc. Thr .. bedroom, 110 AIRE- 1883 lex nh 

American . 0000 .. Insulated, 
$800 plUl .Ieclnc. Loundrl", ohinglt rool. wooden aiding. Nleo 
offst,..t parking. 351.()322 M-F 'at with garden. perenn'-., t,... 
.:;' O::am-4:::..;::;pm;;:·:.-. ______ I.nd gazebo. $23,000. 78 80n AJre. 
NICE ON! bedroom apartment 361·'103 ......,Inga, 33s-7234 doya 

June I . AIIO ,.11. 87 ... 2436, 11112- '0.50. Two bedroom. SI\ed, 
6::7.:. ... ..:214=9.:... -------.1 on bullln,. S225O/ 080. 338_5705. 
LARO! two bedroom. Sunny.nd 
qul.t. ..... II.bl. Moy IS. l350 per 141711 OAO. Lorge, Ilry, two 

bedroom sesoo negotl.bIe. Ooya, 
mo::::;n,::th:;: . .:,3::311-40:....:::.:.1:,:9· _____ • , 354-7822; avenlngo, 1126-259Q. 

TAKINO .ppllca,lons lor Aug. 1. TWO BEDROOM mobIlt homo wllh 
large thrH bedroom 'partment.. addition. Fireplace. compMtety 
Clo .. ln on JohnlOn St. $585- fumllhed. buIll"., good condltl.n. 
$800. Coli 331-4914 or 35'·1415. 52500. No. 29 Fo ... tviewc""rt. 
TWO BEDROOM. Modem, quill . 338-5227. 
12-pl ••. 15 minute walk to campU&. 
offl1rlll P'",1ng Lounclry, NC . 
1420. HIW paid. 33IHI35II or 
338_1238. 

DUPLEX 
AD NO. 21. W .. llide two bedroom ONE BEDROOM apartmen'ln 
.""nment. W.lklng dl'lanco .. U _I. Loundry. Buliinoo, 
of I Hospil.1. NC, WID, p.rking. Muacalino A_. $2251 $275 piuo 
35.-6037. ullillin. ~11 . -----------1 LAROE one bMtfDOm. EIIt-\n 

kllchen, I.undry, mlerowa .... 110 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
HOUI! IYII..,.. May. Four 
bedroom, two bolft. Fill OptIon. 
928 E. euril"ijlon . 354~. 

LARGE hou ... Six bedrooms. 
Fireplace, parkl"ij. P.y.leelTic 
orily. 1183-2324. 

LARGE fi .. bedroom. Y,rd, 
offlt,..t pirldng, microwave. 
A.ollob~ Ju".. F.II opllon. No 

pats. $2951 utllilito. A.aIIo .... _I 
fall oplion. All .. 7:30pm ""II 
354·2221. 

TWO RDIIOOIfI . Heal lum'-. 
WID ... 11_. 1Icr_ trom Denla' 
8UIIdI"ij. 515-7~7"" or 
33&3)10. 

AD NO • • : Eal lid. dup ...... 
Thr .. bedroom, walking distance 
0' Pentacrnl, fall -"'II. 
351.a037. 

REAL ESTATE 
pete. WID, h.rdwood 1100 .... ~ ------....,----
$775. An., 7 :30pm c.1i 354-2221 . WOOOI!D 101 and 38 ~12 .. _ . 

Unl ..... 1Iy Hospilll., DIW, CIA, on 
b ... llne. L .. slng no" 'or f.ll . 5395. SUMMEA.nd f.lI . Qu.lnl one 
351~1 . bedroom • . Choice loe.llon • . HIW 

TWO IEDROOM lum l_ count') prtm.ry dowotopmonl .nd. 4 1/2 
hou .. on rl ... r. WID, dl.hW_. mlitl north 01 towl ClIy, 112 mile 

AI'AR'IlIIENT hunting? Lokeald • 
Minor II now renting studlol and 
to.mt.oUMI 10r thli fall ...,......r. 
SI.rtlng '1 5250. lion' now, mo .. 
In 101 ... Jull $100 down . ""I paid. 
Pool. lenni •• nd .olltyball cOUrtl. 
wolghlroom, on bUlline. C.II 
337-:1103. 

ON! AND two bedroorna ••• llobi. 
M.y, June .nd AugU.I. On 
campu •• 351-4310 . 

NtCI one bedroom 1umlshed Ind 
two bedroom apat1ments '0< r .. ~ 
Summer .nd 'oN. AIC. No poll. 
331-5943. 

paid, .Ir, parking. 331-4174. 
_.f Hwy. f. call.,.., Spm 

=~~~IUde. Ulilititl. Moy only, 33HI970. 
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01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ___ _ 

AYAtLAIU M.y 1. One bedroom . 
715 low. " ... 5325/ monlh. He,1 17 

6 

10 

14 

18 

22 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 paid. Coli 35W073. 21 
FEMAL!. '108. HfoN paid. 0wf1 
bedroom. Wn .. lde. 8uallne. Groal 
room ... I ... ... "lIable now. 
1154-21&01. 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Address City 
No. Deys Heading Zip 
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. 
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I 
, 

~i 
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TWO HDIIOOII. (All .r part). 
8 , JoIinlOfl , W.'kl"ij dl ... ~. 
NC. 354-7887. 

UCIPTIOIIALLV ATTIIACTlVI, 
1pOC10il1 modem two bedroom 
.,.rt"*1t. FuM turn""". AIel 
dIIhWalho', I._ry. S360. Mull 
_ . 337· 22211. 

To figure COlt multiply the number ot words (Including address andiol 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equa\, 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is '\0 'Norda. ~ 
refundl. D •• dlln. 1111 am p,.vlOUI wot1d~ day. 

DlIPI!RAT!. Huge two bedroom. 
Mey.Ju'Y'191 two bedrOOlO . .... y
July only MOO, Fatl .ptlOn. HIW 
""Id, 2 Ale, laundry. parking, peta 
.11_. 1Iog0lllblt. 337-84'7. 

CLOB!, ,"ord.bIe one bed,oom 
"",rtmenl. Will ",II one or two 
peopIt. All utllititllnCIUded In 
price. 33&-4 11M. 

1, 3 days .............. 58~Ofd($5.eomln .) 6, '0 days ............ 82~ord t$8 ·2Qm1~) 
4· 5 days .............. 64~ord ($6.4() min.) 30 days " ............ , .101word t$~7 .oo 1'I1Ii) 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money ordef. or atop 
by our offloe: 

The Oely 'ow.n 
111 Commu.~ Cen\e, 
comer 01 Cal.ge a MlIdIeon 

Iowa CIty 12M2 S3&-57M 



The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 
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Three lormer Oklahoma lootball players are In 
the opening days of • preliminary hearing to 
decide If a trial for an alleged rspe will oc;cur. s...,.. 

W~bster Hawkeyes put clamps on Hoosiers F 
wins over Indiana series 
Cubs' fans marks first 

CHlCAGO(AP)-The booeMitch 
Webster heard from Wrigley 
Field's bleachers have turned to 
cries of encouragement. "C'mon 
Mitch," the ~ roar, and Webster 
is off to a roaring start with the 
Chicago Cuba. 

'"I1lat's the way it goes," said 
Webster, who is well on his way to 
claiming the Cubs' regular job in 
left field. 

Webster, who leads the Cubs in 
hitting with a .455 average, is well 
aware of the circumstances he 
faced when the Cuba traded popu
lar Dave Martinez to get him from 
Montreal last July. 

Webster got off to a bad start by 
making an error on the flrBt ball 
hit to him as a Cub - a line drive 
by Steve Sax. Webster is a .280 
lifetime hitter, he batted only .265 
last year. 

"I didn't play well, I got into some 
bad habits,· he says now. "I 
always feel I have something to 
prove." 

"One thing that's 
interesting about 
Webster is that the 
fans in the 
bleachers are 
yelling 'C'mon 
Mitch.' Last year 
they'd have tossed 
him into Lake 
Michigan," - Don 
Zimmer, Cubs 
manager 

Webster broke a finger in, the 
spring of 1988 and said it still 
bothered him when he came to the 
Cubs. 

Cubs manager Don Zimmer said 
Webster never told him about the 
injury, "but that's the kind of guy 
he is. I saw the guy play, and he 
put up some good numbers in '86 
(.290) and '87 (.281). We knew 
when we made the trade that he 
wasn't as good a centerfielder as 
Martinez." 

"But we knew with his hitting and 
some of the other things he could 
do, we'd be a better club," Zimmer 
said. "I didn't know he had a bad 
hand until after the season. No 
question it was disappointing to us 
and to himself.' 

But now things have changed, and 
they're actually going Webster's 
way this season despite a lacklus
ter training camp. 

"We didn't have too many guys 
who did have a good camp,· Zim
mer said. "But he was one of the 
first players to show up this spring. 
He wanted to prove he could play 
better than last year .• 

Despite Webster's 7-for-15start in 
the first four games, Zimmer 
planned to start right-handed 
swinging Daiorin Jackson last 
Saturday against left-hander Neal 
Heaton of Pittsburgh. 

But after Jackson suffered a pulled 
rib cage, the switch-hitting Web
ster stepped in and went 2-for-4 
batting right-handed. 

Zimmer often has said that a 
manager doesn't always have to 
make decieioll8 about players. 

·Sometimes they make the deci
sions for you," he said, indicating 
he can m~no changes if Webster 
continues hit. 

"One t . g that's interesting 
about Webster is that the fans in 
the blelfChers are yelling 'C'mon 
Mitch,'· Zimmer said. "Last year 
they'd have toued him into Lake 
Michigan." 

..... 1\. \ C kJ':.J 
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CONGLOMERA liON 
HaIn. 1\arkay. Swill a. 
CojIck a- pWed on 
wheat and tMMd ul with 
ourhoule~ 

'1" 41D 1011'" 

Pint. of Cuinnttl' 
Siout, Harp or 
B ... Alekl. 

Open 0., II 11 -

lll.~ .. 

home sweep 
By Bred Sper.lul 
The Dally Iowan 

It had been a long time since the 
Iowa baseball team swept a four
game series in Iowa City. In fact 
the Hawkeyes had never won a 
four-game series on their home 
field until Monday. 

Baseball 
After sweeping a doubleheader 

from Indiana Saturday the Hawk
eyes finished the job with a sweep 
Monday to push their Big Ten 
record to 4-0. 

Iowa won Monday's first game 
10-6 and the nightcap 7-3. The two 
teams were supposed to complete 
the series Sunday, but high winds 
and cool temperatures pushed the 
final two games back to Monday. 

See aa.t.I, Page 10 
Iowa fre.hman Joel WlIII.mlGn dive. palt Indiana catcher Rob 
Harber Monday In the flret game of • doubleheader at Iowa FIeld. 

WllliemlGn WI' IIle on the play at the pie" during Iowa'i MV ,..",n 
third Inning II the Hawkeye. lwept both 98"'"-

Injuries threaten to end fairytale for Iowa 
By Mike Pollilcy 
The Daily Iowan 

The storyline of the 1989 Iowa 
men's gymnastics team had Cin
derella written all over it. Iowa 
Coach Tom Dunn graduated six 
veterans, and for the first time in 
the past five seasons, it seemed the 
Hawkeyes would be hitting the 
books for finals instead of hitting 
their routines at the NCAA tourna
ment. 

But, like the fairytale, Iowa got 
invited to the dance - the NCAA 
tournament dance, that is. This 
year's event will be held Thursday, 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
Friday, and Saturday in Lincoln, 
Neb. 

"I'm really pleased," Dunn said. 
"For the last two years we've 
graduated five and six guys. And to 
still get in after all the graduation 
and setbacks, it's pretty satisfy
ing." 

The pitfalls that plagued Iowa 
be~~ .immediately, and have con-

Stanley Cup Playoffs 

Wales Conference Campbell Conference 

Detroit 

...--__ -j Noms Divisioo 

Louie 

Edmonton 

tinued pestering the Hawkeyes 
throughout the year: High School 
all-American Chris Kabat suffered 
a knee injury before the first meet 
of the season; all-American Jeff 
Dow was hampered midway 
through the year by the flu, 
weakening his endurance and per
formance. 

Big Ten Freshman of the Year, 
Paul Bautel, will miss the NCAA 
tournament after contracting 
mono; and last Friday, Captain 
Keith Cousino i1\iured his foot at 
practice, possibly limiting his par
ticipation at the NCAAs. 

"I'm pre~ confident that Keith 

will be ready; Dunn said. "We 
won't know until Thunday." 

Bautel, however, won't be ready. 
And Dunn will replace the fresh 
man with veteran Rick Benevento. 

"I feel excited, pumped,- Bene
vento said. "It's a rough situation 
being the tenth man, but last year 
I did a good job at nationals and 
this year I expect the same.' 

"Rick's looking real good,. Cousino 
said. "He's been busting his butt 
all week. He's definitely psyched to 
prove himself.· 

"We've always had a team whOle 
strength is in their depth," Dunn 
said. "We're getting real thin now. 

I'm havina troubl.e ,ettinJ I real 
feel rQr what the team it capable II 
doing:-

What Dunn'. eqUid 
however, is ... , to 

Iowa fuUabed the recuIat MUOII 
ranked eighth na onaIly, poIt1nf 
an a meet ICON of 276.23 
Th Y reeiatered IIIV raJ h.iIb 
individual rIllkin&I" U, 

Senior ill-nnp pecial P.W 
Wozniak is ranked If\h nation-
ally, and accordi", to Dunn 
opportunity to capture 
title. 

"Even though Paul" rou 

Cool reception awaits Hawks, 
in-state foes at Big Four meet 

By Michael TrUk 
The Daily Iowan 

Nobody seems to know why they 
call it the Big Four meet. In recent 
years when Iowa, Drake, Iowa 
State and Northern Iowa have met 
on the golf cour&e, the Hawkeyes 
have dominated. 

The four in-state schools wiU brave 
today's predicted chilly tempera
tures for a 3S-hole showdown at 
Des Moines' Echo Valley Country 
Club. 

Men's 
Golf 
rest of them only have three or four 
players of that type. 

"They can stay with UI for 
18-holes usually but after 86 we 
usually get to them." 

Today'e meet Ihould come down to 
either Iowa or Iowa State - the 
Big Four usually does. But Iowa 
Coach Chuck Zwiener figurea each 
team will be ready to take a Ihot at 
his Hawkeyes. 

"We'd lure like to keep winrung 
the thing,. Zwiener laid. "We've 

"We're usually better than the rest 
of them," Iowa's Joe Kramer said. 
"We are always a lot deeper. We 
have seven or eight golfers that are 
of a higher caliber, or at least 
around the same score, and the 

Oilers' show goes on Blevins' squad takes Big Ten break 
even without G retzky By ErIc.a Weiland pus'- athl to a point ."-" 

The Edmonton Oilers are showing Wayne Gretzky that life goes on 
without him. 

The $15 million man' and hie new Los Angeles teammates go back to 
Inglewood, Calif., Tuesday, one game away from elimination in the 
first round of the Stanley Cup. The potential eliminators: Gretzky's 
old Edmonton teammates, whom he led to the NHL title four times in 
five years before being traded away last summer. 

Three other teams with 3-1 leads can also clinch opening-round series 
Tuesday night. 

. The Boston Bruins return home after winning two in Buffalo; the St. 
Louis Blues, who almost clinched in Minnesots Sunday night, can 
clinch at home, and the Chicago Blackhawks are one game away from 
eliminating Detroit after making the playoffs only because the NHL 

GASE'S ~ 

CASts ,~ 
I---T 0 N I G H 1--1 

TONY BROWN 
&THE 

LANDING CREW 
$1.25 Red Stripes 9-10 

WED.: J.e.L. 
THURS.: Dig Mandrakes 
FRI.: 80 Ramsey 
SAT.: Dangtrlppel'l-fFF 

See NIL, Page 10 

The Dally Iowan S f ball .be1J t ruulta tha r O t . wouldn't pt.lf the ',an opponu' 
Taking a break from Big Ten nlty for a ICOri adYln '1 

competition, the Iowa softball team take It.· 
will meet Western Illinois in squad for tough competition thlt TIl, Ha"k"", _ho 
Macomb, Ill. today. time around. No. 18 in the nat 

"CNon-conference gamel) are good "Last year Western TIIinoie came (eren play I " tllun 
to have,' Iowa Coach Gayle Ble- in here when we were playing weJI In, 3 1 In.t ret 
vine said. "We have put toft'ther a and beat us twice," Blevin sald. cham pi n MI pp 
very competitive non-conference "They're a tough, IJCf8ppy kind of ov rai l record to 26·10 
schedule. We can't be focused just team to play againllt. We have to low. bepn the 
on weekends. It', not as much the be ready." al.l-3 . 
opponent, but jullt getting ready to One of the reasons Blevins cited "(Lut kend) 
play." Cor the Westenrind.' IUccelll i, beet," nior Lynda 

Western Dlinois awept the Hawk- their coach, Cathy Veroni. "But Ii w to. etan 
eyes last year 1-0 and 4-2 in Iowa ". have tremendoul reepect (Ot In th Bif Ten W can bulld c.J 
City, prepariDi. BI,vins and her Cathy Veronl,· Blevins said. "Sb that." 

TUESDAY 
TACOS -,..._ ...... ,.. .... 

Hard SheD T_. 50(1 Shell T_. AI·y....c-e... T_ 

r,llll Nt"1I 
Allo AlNliI-'Ic GRINGO'S 

IIJ I. a.. JJl.lOOO 

Chjldren 
Under U. 
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